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MONTREAL 
PARENTS ARE

terrorize:

PER CENT OF 
TE CAST ON 

DECEMBER 6

651

to
FACTIONS IN 
IRELAND ARE 

STILL APART

•'SITHE BRITISH 
PARLIAMENT 
OPENS TODAY

500,C London Plans 
An Air Port On 

The Thames

one
Women Than 

Men In Pan
4

Veritable “Reign of Terror" 
Exista Over Increasing Bold

ness of White Slavers.

PARENTS FEAR TO
LEAVE DAUGHTERS

Number of Important Confer- 
Yeaterday Failed of 

the Desired Results.

ULSTER BOUNDARIES 
CONTENTIOUS POINT

Craig Being Urged to Have 
No Further Conferences 
With Sinn Feiners.

The Session Likely to be Over
shadowed by Prospecta of 

General Election.

HOUSE OF LORDS REFORM 
DEBATED QUESTION

Believed Deal Has Been Made 
to Reduce Chamber to Fifty 
Members.

That the 
Longer%Statistics 

Women 
Than the Me 1,

Aerial Passengers Will be 
Able to Land in Heart of 
the City.

Had Larger Popular Vote 
i Than dm Progressives.

POPULAR VOTE
BY PROVINCES

Ubessde Had 76.633. in This 
Province, Conservatives 61.- 
172 and Progressives 17.447

ences

1

Paris, Feb. 6—!t>H feminine pot 
ilat:on prédominé in. Puls by 
ilmost 600.0W, accdflBng to eta<... 
,09 which show are 1,811,00 
•omen against L3Bt000 men. A 
he same time It shown th 
ae women live laager than th 
xen became whU* ticer are on 
-,080 men over etirt years of a; 
aere are 188,000 ml en above; th. 

age.

London, Feb. 8—This city is to 
have an air port on the Thames. 
That deolskm of the air ministry, 
after consultation with city author
ities, means that aer-al passenger* 
wai be able to land in the heart 
of the city, and the probabilités 
are that the river fast beyond the 
Westminster bridge 
the «House of Parus 
selected.
that Paris authorities have given 
tentative approval to the u*e of 
the Seine for a similar purpose, 
and in that event it is estimated 
the trip from London to Paris wtdi 
be shortened by about thsee-quar- 
ters of an. hour.

Obscene Offers Daily Made to 
Attractive Girls by Strange
Men.

and right by 
meet, win be 

It is understood here
London, Fgtk 6—After a number of 

.^portant conferences ta Lojjdon to
day between the Southern Irish lead
ers, Premier Upyd George and mem
bers of the British Cabinet between 
Sir James Craig, the Ulster Premier 
and the members of his cabinet, aOd 
finally late this afternoon between Sir 
James and Mr. Lloyd George, a solu
tion of the difficulty over the ques
tion of fixing the 
parent!} had not 

Statements, issued tonight by Mich
ael Collins, bend of the Bcovisional 
Government in Ireland, and the Ulster 
Premier, indicate that they still are 
far from an agreement 

“The majorities must rule," the Pro
visional Government head re-affirmed 
In a statement to the press regarding 
the boundaries 

t Premier, on 
ter which he sent to Premier Lloyd 

George after the Ulster Cabinet meet
ing, declared the Ulsterites could not 
consent to alteration of the boundary, 
except by mutual agreement, falling 
which the Government of Ireland Act 
of 1820, must be looked to In defin
ing the boundaries of any disputed 
area.

Sir James said the Ulsterite» would 
adhere to the principle laid down by 
the Prime Minister himself in a letter

Montreal, Feb. 8—A veritable "reign 
of terror" is terrorising Montreal's 
Bast End cfltleeos owing So the ever 
increasing boldness of white Havers, 
who are dally mating persistent ef
forts to entice young girls to leave 
their homes tor a life of “tixnry and

leave
with'

Ottawa. Feb. 8—In the general elec- 
Dec. 6, a total of 8.111.84, 

was cast out of 4.738,721
lists, or about 68 per cent.

London, Feb. 4—(Canadian Press 
Cable)—Hie forthcoming session of 
the British Parliament, the opening of 
which takes place tomorrow, ,ls gen
erally regarded as likely to be over 
shadowed throughout by prospects of 
a general elect!op. This event, how
ever, will probably not happen until 
May. The furore, which arose recent
ly on the subject, is now declared to . 
be a false alarm, and the recent speeen 
es, delivered by ministerialists, show 
that whatever breaches in the coalition 
had been revealed have been tempor
arily smoothed over.

There is considerable scepticism ap
parent as to whether or not the ques
tion of the reform of the House of 
Lords will be seriously tackled at this 
session of Parliament According to 
seme observers, a deal has been an 
ranged on this question among differ
ing members of the Cabinet whereoy 
the number of parliamentary Lotds 
will be reduced to about 60. This 
would be accomplished by the self- 
election process.

Curb Speaker’s Power

Another question, upon which 
agreement is saJd to have been report
ed, concerne the power of the Speaker 
of the House of Commons to declare, 
on his own authority, that any bHl 
is a money bill.- The power is to be 
given to a joint committee of both 
Houses of Parliament. It is even pos
sible that the Cabinet npy consider 
the question of joint sittings of both 
Houses, in cases of disagreement, 
whereby measure#, which have been 
passed by a large majority in the 
House of Commons, would be certain 
of becoming law.

K Viscount drey takes the part, 
wkkh is expected of Am In the House 
of Lords, questions regarding Egypt 
and India, eg ’ wen as the European 
situation generally, will come promta* 
ently before the public. Lord Blrkeu- 
bead, the Lord Chancellor, and other 
Cabinet Ministers have already warned 
the public that -we are not yet out 
of the Irish woods."

'L -*the

RunawayLUI Ale outtotal of votre oast 
at on the electoral Beta. The

is due chiefly to the extra 
•Ira ot the franchise to 

fact that there 
In December last

and

A Calaisno accla-SJ& do so
Ulster boundaries ap 
been found.forThe official computations, leaned

ARCHBISHOP OF 
MILAN CHOSEN 

HEAD OF CHURCH

this afternoon, do not gtre the rotes 
attained by each party In the Held, 
teat escalation made at the Instance 

-tepf Canadian Prase, Limited, «Ire the 
V total# out tor each party as follows:

Liberate—1436,733.
Progress tree—161,387.
Ooesarratlrae—eil.BO*.
Indsspn dents—84,233.
The figures show, rather curiously. 

v - feet while the Progresslree elected 85 
fiats her. In comparison with the elec
tion ot 10 Cooeerratlrea, the Conner- 
retiree had a larger popular rote than 
fee Prog rosaires. U Is calculated 
that each Liberal member elected re
présente 11400 voter,; each Progrès 
•1rs 11400, end each Conservative 15,-

CoHiaion
Receives

Several Teems- 4 
and Little til 
Severe InjuW-j

mrésiduWAR VETERANS 
AT WINNIPEG

it
nap

Special to The Stand 
St Stephen, t Feb. 

dent took piece U 
afternoon, when *» 
heavy sled, took fri 
passing under th» ra 
ran down the Main • 
International Bridge,
•eetig- the mmSm
them, tried to get « 
the horse steered 
struck the first teal 
little glrla, by the i 
a» occupante. One i 
had her collar bone 
escaped uninjured, 
was sitting In the 
team behind hers, i 
that she was throi 
second team, belong! 
had the harness cor 
the horse, while the 
by Walter Parks, ! 
smashed.

»—Another aoct- 
jbalate, Saturday 
■oree, hauling a 
Ifiht at the train 
■read bridge and 
ti’eet towards the 
q Three teams, 
' coming towards 
it of the way, but 
Mnto them ana 
E which had two 
âme of McVicar, 
at the little girls 
grehen, the other 
hfht, when found, 
pat of the third 
ghd it 1b claimed 
in that far. The 
fc .to Johir-Clark, 
ipletely taken off 
third team, owned 
rims also badly

oontrqyprey. The Ul- 
the other hagd. In anow ?e,eRepresentatives of Various 

Organizations Meet to Dis
cuss Amalgamation 

or Federation.

Cardinal Ratti Becomes Su
preme Pontiff of Roman 

Catholics After Five 
Days' Balloting.

CORONATION AS PIUS
XL FEBRUARY 12

One many.MANY SUGGESTIONS 
FOR GOOD OF ORDER

Differences in View Indicate 
Line of Demarcation That «he 
Might Cause Enmity.

too.
Vote by Provtneea. aiwuy

il «rr iri.bv:r.r,Jr;t“%‘ Univ*~' ?"*&*•*>* i. Key.
recognise the meter Government's et- note of New Pope's Policy,
IMIng powers and privilege! which ... , . -
only Ulster could abrogate. Indicated m Statement.

A slgniflcant point about the letter
le that It lnvokee the Government or Rome, Feb. 6—Cardinal ArchtUe Rat 
Ireland Act as governing boundary die- . . .... .
putes, and falls to allude to the Treaty **' AtvkMBhop of Milan, baa been ohoe- 
whtch provides for a. boundary com- on supreme Pontiff of the Roman Ce- 
ml—-on. thollc ‘Church to succeed the late Pope

KnewngyNewmstfe SSTK ~
r ., , ! Special despatches trpm Belfast re- Atter ttw announcement of We etec-
■ Hawthorne port that strong" reprwentationa are ‘I»" the Pope appeared on the oetelde

I being forwarded to the Dieter ‘Premier haJ™"7 of St. Peter's and bestowed
from all section» of Ulster Unionist» the benediction on the thousands who
to the effect that there must be no *ad wa,ted Patently in the rain #> St.
farther conferences with Sinn Feiners, Peter’s Square—the first time this has
and urging that Uster, not below con- occurred since the breach between the

F^naî'in.i , I suited regarding the treaty must stand 8ute ,niV the church In 1870; for 58
torj^R1 by the ISiO Ace. 1“™ U» bleating had been bestowed
Vte/'ra' offltiti^stt. to\m£Ste i When Interviewed thin evening Mr. ,r0™ the basilica.wbTre^a wïr CoW,u‘ “ld the morning conference, , Th« ,lle““ . completed with

. S*t?rdy .TP” ; with repreeentatlvee ot the Britleh ̂ “^Ican tartlcipatkm In the Conclave
i^re^kï thrâ? <K>™™ment, rom devoted,Irtotiimlly. Çar?lMl O™”11' Archbishop of
learned that in the town Ot Newcastle to tbe details of taking over complete Bosto“' arrtving at the moment the

Bullet That Killed Taylor .between August 1, mi. and Febru- «™trol "V"*™?' i*« dedln»l t« 8‘°* the muUltu<le
Fired Point Blank, Very hiS'bZ’SmT^ S ^"..^tTt SS -------- - Pacmc*t,°"'

Awnv police The Chief Inspector myt « possWy would form part of tee txm-
rew incnee tvmy. that the record speaks well for the vernations of Arthur Griffith and Sir

,, follows:
Ontario—Liberals, 811,717 ; Progres

sives, 33SA01; Conservatives, 4*5,160; 
Independents. 1,008; total. 1,186472. 

.iotat on voters' list, 1,808499.
Queb^—Liberals, 568,066; Progrès- 

fives, 81,780; Conservatives, 108,748; 
independents. 88,478; total. 783,060. 
Total on voters' list. 1,141480.

Nova Sentie—Liberate, 186,004; Pro
gressives, 35,741 ; Conservatives. S7r 
088; total, 268,788. Total on voters' 
tint, 111,087.

Now Brunswick—Liberals, 70,013;

party

Winnipeg, Feb. 6—(By Canadian
If she. res»)—Auer a d ecu selon which 

-rated usar.y three hours, coverme 
-any passes of the proposed federa- 
uon as a garnet complete amslgaiue- 

delegates attend mg the Confer- 
Of- Veterans' Organisations de
lete tbs afternoon to appoint a 

oumpüttee to bring m concrete pro
be pro

ber
The

gtri
LittlewOO,

a diw•he«mçe
oudtid

U
g»oMia on both scheme*, to 

The whole point, of difference Mill

girt t the men Chief - It
who had gWen Ms daughter the u»rd Sovn Prohibitorv Act 
and threatened him with personal vltfr L, , .
ence if tee'did not deelet Being Well Enforced.

V .to

Prteoe £3 ward Island—Liberale, Ï1,- 
050; Progreetivee, 8,980; Cooserra- 
tlree, 10,004; tout, 61,444. Total on 
votord* list. 08480'.

afternoon seemed to be concerning
instruct ions given delegatee «présent
as the various organisations prior to 
,timing to the oonterpnee. A motion 
was put forward by C. O. MecNott, 
-if the Great War Veterans’ Aseocln-

Police Searching 
For Former Entier of 

William Taylor
greesires. 88460; ConeervaUres, 46,- 
408; Independents, 18,861; total, 172,. 
781. Tout on liste. 264,641.

British Columbia—Liberals, 46,24»; 
Progressives, 31,781; Conservatives, 
74480; Independents 
166,000. Total on

Delorme Case May 
Become Another of 

The Mystery Cases

«-on, calling for immediate action in
-orm.ng a federation, having In view 
ultimate amalgamation, and an amend- 

need by J. H. Craig. 
i Legion, asking for

•uent was introd 
jf the Canadian 
iwo oommuttees to Investigate the 
merle of each form of unity. Both 
were ^tabled and substituted by the 
motion as Indicated above.

le. 13,73»; total, 
voters’ lieu, 328,.

419.
Alberta—Lib I» 33,404; Progree

tivee, 104All; Conservatives, 34,181; 
Independents, 4.034; total, 173,904. 
Total an voters’ list, 371,809.

Saskatchewan — Liberals, 44,447; 
Progressives. 136.484; Conservatives, 
•7,344; Independents, 3.410; total, 
333.344. Total on voters’ list, 832,646. 

Triton—Liberals, 458; Conserva-

“Universal pacification” is the key-
__... , n°te of tbet new Pope’s policy, as in-

enfor cement of the Prohibition Act Jr mes Craig tf an interview between dtcated in & statement issued by 
” them were arranged. Prince Chigi, the marshal of the

Montreal Citizens Have Little 
Faith in Police to Solve It.

hfbntreal, Feb. 6—No 
reported today at detective headquar
ters, or at the provincial police bur
eau, In connection with the murder 
of Raoul Delorme, the 24-year old Ott
awa College student, found dead to 
the snow In the North end of the olty 
on January 4. Despite rumors current 

had been
arrested, no information to that effect 
could be obUtoed here.

The general feeding among attise ns 
who discuss Che case. Is that, like 
a number of other murder mysteries 
to this city, it will fall into oblivion 
without the police being able to solve 
It. Itits understood that the rill ot 
the murdered man. search tor which 

«w*. b« it* ret
bran found. The audit of the Dtiorme - 
boofa I» it® procrodlng.

Many Vite! Pointe
In backing up his claim that a 

.ederation with a view to uK.mate 
malgamat.on was the only feasible 

object at the present time, Mr. Mac- 
•<oA saia mere were many vital 
points, such as political action, the 
-.onus, re-estabueument and member- 
dtotp that must be carefully cona.d- 
jred. Experience had shown that 
jucih a momentous question could not 
be decided to a few hours with satis- 
.act.pn for the future. In Great 
oriUin It had been accepted only 
after eighteen months’ negotiation.

Major M. J. Crepan, of the Army 
ind Navy Veterans, said there must 
4)0 no lino ot dexnarkatlon ; jf en 
amalgamation scheme wag endorsed 
•ivory member of his association must 
oe accepted without question. In 
apposing this suggestion, Captain ,W. 
vatighan. Imperial Veterans in Can- 
da, saM imperial soldiers must de

fine to belong, to tin association in 
wluch Asiatics parl.clpated. Seigc^nt 
W,■ L. Ttayfleld, Vr. *C., did not agree 
with this remark. Their servicès had 
oeen utilized in defense of the Empire 
nd they should not be discriminated 

against.
H. H. A. J ou erf, Winnipeg, repre- 

entlug the Array and >iavy Veterans’ 
ispoc.ation, to outlining the scheme 
jf organization to bis own aasoca- 
ion, stated federation and confedera

tion bad both fatied, and it had been 
ound necessary to allow each unit to 

retain loéal autonomy, with a govern- 
ng b'dy at the head.

W. H. Hamilton, Tubercular Veter- 
ns’ Association, „ suggested formation 
f a holding company and adoption of 

a none system of financing.

Los Angeles, Feb. 6—Efforts of the in Newcastle. them were arranged. ranee Chigi, the marshal of the con-
police department to solve the mys- When asked if it was an indication | In addition to the morning motor olave* which made reference to the
tery of the shooting of William Çes- that there was littie dnnkenness, ' ences, Mr. Collins, Mr. Griffith, Eamon fir8t blessing bestowed by Plue XI.
mond Taylor were concentrated late -Chief Inspector Hawthorne said he J. Duggan and Kevlbn 0*Hlgg4na enw Continual conciliation, inaugurated
today on the search for Edwin F. .believed it was, as the Newcastle Winston Spencer Churchill at the Col- ^ Wb predecessor, probably recon-
Sands, former butler for Taylor. chief of police himself was a pjrohi- onial Office this afternoon. «filiation of the State and Church,

It was determined by police Investi-1 bitlonist of a pronounced type and Further dlsordeors la Ireland were whfcûl tove been estranged for so
would let no drunks get away, if he reported today most serious of which «*“1 years, and an appeal to all the 
could help It. ro cattle drirto* on « lerge scale In « the world to restore peace,

tee Tipperary district Batty on Sun *» ““ to consUtuto the meet eeeeu- 
day lai«e number, of row* ehero and »**» roder
hones were «riven off «rent ee- •the preeent Pontl* Ogrdlnal Gaa- 
tetea. tee object, apparently, being to *■"* wlu retlIn hJa office as Papal compel to^ upg^ «I «tett “™"
iands. Notices signed -Captain Moon- ™ei* -elmoet Pi“
*4ne- were prated stating that any- htadjraumed^tee hlgh^Pootitaae.
one found driving the cattle back or horns

Repnhftaan Army bra «mon-rad It. «^* ^Ton^Sn

weretary of atate before the laps of 
two or three days.

arrests were

Urea. 707; Independent, 18; total 
1488. Total ee .otera' list, 1.023. gatioo today that the bullet that .kill

ed Taylor waa fired point Want..that 
la, from a distance of a very few lndfi- 
aa. Thu was taken as evident that hu 
a salient did not conceal himself in 
some other part of *tae room, and It 
waa also taken to Indicate that the 
overturned cfialr might have been up
set In a brief.struggle between Taylor 
and hla slayer.

~^Sr Robert Borrfen 
En Route To Ottawa

' Left Washington Immediately 
Following Adjournment of 
the Arma Limitatkm Con
ference.

Sued His Mother 
For $5,000 For Work 

Done On The Farm

In this city that two

Seduction Charge 
Laid Against Gov.

of Mississippi

Court Dismisses Case in Keep- 
- ing With Principle of Que
bec Law.

intention ot severely punhsMng the
perpetrators.

Washington. I>b. fi^-fllr Robert 
Borden. Caandlan delegate to the 

raofevraoe, left tor Ottawa this 
afternoon within two Jbonra after the 
adjournment df the oonfareoce. 
wM travel ua' ter as New York with 
other members of tea British dele
gation. The party included Mr. Bal
four, Le-d Lee. of FSreham, Senator 
George F. Pearce, of Australia, Hr 
John Selmond of New Zealand, and 
Srinivasa Bluer! of India. Mr. Hughes 
aad officials of the United States 
department were at the elation to 
bid the British delegate, farewell.

Pope Pins’ first benediction, after 
hla election, was bestowed from the 
outside balcony of SC Peter's where 
he was acclaimed by tee great throng 
assembled there, while the troops pre
sented arms. Shortly afterward Prince 
Chigi Albant, the Marshal-of the Con
clave, by order of the Secretary of 
the Conclave, Issued the following: •

“Hla Holiness, Pope Plus XL while _
making every reservation In favor ot , ' K- Roea, who came from On- 
tea inviolable rights of the church and irio to 6eeume Secretary lot Agri- 
the Holy Bee. whlch-Tlghta he has ultur« lc «>• province when the Ra.

defend, has given Ms first L«r Government came mto power, but 
Messing from the «parlor balcony, “4° Moaned at the end of a few 
overlooking the anuare of St Peter's, mttetha m favor ol a better position 
in the special Intention that hla Mean- “ Ontario, baa oow been appelntad 
Ing should be addressed, not only to U.rector of the Western Ontario Bg- 
thoae present In the square, and not per.mental Farm, at Ridgetown. The 
only to those In Rome and Italy bat, ippointmoni ii to take effect on March 
to.all nations and all peoples, and 1, and In the meani.me Mr. Reek In 
should bring to the whole world the ram,«arizing himnelf with Ulu new 
wish and announcement of that uni- work and toe problems he win he 
versai pacification we all so ardently 
derire.”

That the new Pope had decided to 
exercise his full authority wae shown 
when some of the cardinal» attached

St. Stephen Woman 
Frightfully Burned

Montreal, Feb. 6—Alblnl Braoaaod.
" 1 bachelor, 35, sued Ms mother In ten

Governor Brands Act ae Con- °°lrrt Of Appeals here today for 85,000 
c __ j , u- claimed for five years’ work

^ ïïiîîir-w.-SSS £WS- SïÆ
<* tather a tara, iiwng m ln# lt the reauience it Jamra Inch»

New Orleana, F*. 4,-Xiovrero- T tee hL« of “ rom^wra
feMnaaraejas ss*— sa ^ SwSS SHfiS

bv Miss Frances Burkheed charainx GfillRrRl HlPOTIlSOIl vroro forced to go through the flameswnerai ni2Pn*on 1 ratlc.=d ™a,n,toV m

Attacked In Cork By S^MX<in‘MS 
» JSX’ ÆBand of Armed Men SHSSHS

places right through to the bone. She 
wae taken to thé Chlpman Hospital, 
and, although suffering very much It 
le hoped that she may recover. The 
fire was confined to Mrs. Inches’ room, 
although it burned carpets, curtains 
and nearly everything to the room, In
cluding the wall paper.

Former Official 
InN.B. Gets New 

Ontario Position

He
the

Moonshine Outfit 
discovered In The 

Sydney Academy

School Board Says It Wan Not 
Part of Curriculum to Teach 
How to “Brew."

r-

ColHe Dog Dies Montreal To Find 
Ont Value of Milk 

Diet For Children

British Commander and Fel
low Officers Repulsed die 
Assailant».

icalled upon to solve. The Minister
ji Agriculture, Hou. M. W. Doherty. 
Announces that the farm will be used 
for experimental work in improving 
seed com. sugar beets, tobacco, aad 
other special crop» of the eoetix west
ern section of the Province. It wHl 
also aim to assist the producers in the 
solution of general problems, such m 
marketing, by the development of 
strong co-operative organisations. Mr. 
Reek has been selected for tbe im
portant position by reason ot Me train- 
tog, experience and personality. Since 
graduating toom the Ontario Agridti- 
tural College la 1610 he has had wide 
and valuable experience to the 
ploy ot several Provincial Govern-

of Broken Heart À

iDeath Attributed to Pining 
Over the Passing of His

to Wttat has become known as the
Cork, Feb. 6—When General His 

glneon, British commander of tea Cork
•yfiney. N. B., Feb. 0.—As teaching 

tea ymmg Idea hpw to ''brew" Is not 
n part of the

“irreooeollablee" attempted to per- 
snade him not to appear 
aide balcony. He «stoned to the argu
ment tor a tew momenta, aad then 
said: "Remember, I am no longer a 
cardinal; I am the Supreme Pontiff 
now.*

The papal aristocracy and the diplo
matic corps were received In tee

Pauline Frederick 
Marries Her Cousin

the out-Montreal. Feb. 6—To ascertain how ___ _
much benefit children derive from the District, was returning here this even- 
ctmsumption of milk, twenty-five schol-j ,nK after superintending the embark*- 
are have been selected from six of lion ot the Brit tab trotd* at Queeare- 
the city's schools who, beginning town, bit antomofeOe was attacked by 
March 1. will dally be given a pint: armed men. General BBggineon
at receee for a period of three months. I hœ fellow officer, repulsed tenir an- Santa Anna, Cattf., Feh. «—Pauline 
The milk is being «applied free of eaHaats in» gave pursuit. Frederick, motion picture notreaa,
charge by various milk companlea at| The driver ot toe automobile wan formerly well known on toe legitimate Vatican tele afternoon. Hla Hoti- 
the request of the Mflk Committee teot hot not eerionriy vraamded. An- stage, waa married here Saturday naan paused along the leggiae with
of the Child Welfare Association, other man wae found on the ground evening to C: A. Rutherford, of Ms entourage end, eeorted by ifoble

____ _ _____ . ----- ----------     . which wlehee to prove .test tee milk weamded, hut It 4s believed he waa Seattle, Waeh., whom ehe ante w» (karde to tteir striking red fen drean menta, nod tor the «ant few year» an
board has ordered an Investi- Fannie, Boyle, who died a week ago diet makes ohOdren fat. heaXhr and abet «colDentally between tee rival her second coneln end known to her uniforms, aad the Swiss la. me*e«Tat Assistant live Stock Comatiaakmr «

l””T ■*»*<* aran. aU her Ilf. oral Umar Otanfla.

PaLregular curriculum, toe 
school authorities, tonight, are some 
what at a lorn to account for the die 
eovary In the Sydney Academy of a 
copper -worny" aad certain mate7 
ale each ai ere used In the 
facture of moonshine whiskey, which 
were seised by J. W. Kennedy, inland 
revenue officer, and Amoe Martin, 

Vkova Beotia Tempi1 ram. Act lnepec 
•or, in a raid there1 yesterday. The

Toronto, Ont, Feb. 6—‘’Colonel” a 
■jollle dog died of a broken heart at 
the headquarters of the Toronto Hu
mane Society. Strange a» it may room, 
officials of the Society who have val
ons experiences with all kinds of dogs 

attribute the dog’s death to pining 
wer the prosing of hie pal, Andrew 
Boyle, fourteen year old son of Mia.

-

1

' ' :
« -V.

IHÜÉL^.: V . ; > %m
a

^7.. V:.,-

Congregation 
Given Time to 
Think It Over

Londbn Minister on ‘Strike’ 
Against Empty Ptews in 
His Church.

London, Feb. «—A minister on 
jtrJu against empty grata In hla 
church la the latest little event 

ting England.XT Adun Hamilton, of the 
dlnokpool Congregational Church, 
was Informed hla congregation that 
ae will not occupy Me pulpit for 
he next two Sundays an ha desires 
to determine whether he or his 
lock Is at fault. "There moat be 
romethln* wrong either with me, 
my «armons, or the church,” he 
laid In a meàaage to the oengre
lation . "I shall not occupy the 
mlpit (or the next two Sundays 

and wHl give tee charte a fort- 
n ght to pull Itself together.-
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»R0 ELECteC iSÈEMS

lu- il Board
nWy Meeting Have BeenHYl ■ word to

: In 0^ Casefit foAny ShadeI
I Department of Justice Cons id 

by Two Union* to Resist 
to Supplies Necessary to

MXtN
Reports Received at Monthly 

Meeting of Catholic W, 
en s League and Plans Made

bUt BOW (MBHerbert Philip*. Mayor Schofield. J. Fraser Gregory «ed G 
C Kirby Heard in hrtewating Addrerew on Distibn- 

of the Current from the Musquash Development

carted sod than mast he 
than

Csfl for Tender, for Goal -
Buy Provision, by Tende 
In Future —Proceed With

Two Chinese Ple*d Not Guil ty 
—Hotel Asia Raid Aired in 

- Police Court.

Don’t Stay Gray I Here's An 
OM-Time Recipe That 
Anybody Can Apply.

ÆxsÆWttras
SXmm'3. ««SâTStt*

grarssre
Jt home ta »«W and

"Wyeth', sas* sad Sulphur com- -r«™»d," ro« Wtu set Uil.aLm. VlJ I

^ bLTL’L'YT ”tu^ col°' I
A well-known downtown druggist 

•sjr» it darkens the hair to naturally 
*M svealr tut nobody tan tsS u haw 
hee* applied. Yon simply dampen a 
fK*d» « •week with R and <Raw j 
this throesh your hair, taking one I 
stmd at a time. By morning1 the ] 
«ray heir disappear*. and alter aBO» ■ 
er application or two It becomes beta, 
tlfully dark and sioeay. 1

Per Celde, Oiip er liHleeeaa 
mad as • Preventive, taka Usa tore 
■ROMO QUININE Tablets. The Ose» 
toe been the algaatare ot B. W. drove. I 
iBesar* yea «et BROMO.) SO*. Made 
to Canada.

1 1 stloa, which' would not only bring *11
(Ebusiness to a standstill, but would 

^whreaten the supplies essential to ot* 
einsry domestic life.

Harry M. Daugherty, the Attorney- 
General, admitted today that the De
partment of Justice was keeping a 
oloee watch on the trend of the threat
ened tie-up and that if there were 
further developments a statement 
would be Issued promptly by the de
partment. At present he had nothing 

,! • more to say than emphasise certain 
fundamentals regarding the public In
terest.

“People.” Mr. Daugherty pointed out, 
"are more Interested In work and 
wages, peace and plenty than in unions 
or in the open shop. They want coal 

i to keep them warm and food. They
>' cannot have either without work."

Mr. Daugherty made It plain that he

-«I.-ItsasrQN0M7 *tl hs'Ms ox Epidemic Work.
ZmrZJSZ: 3 ‘JS ^ --------------- mo^T-.T^B^So^rï to th. roue, yartmdar alter-

distribua*, was dl—need at tto^oha and there the cuwt of distribution ***** «M power from there would meetia* * thh Board dl»Mot branch of the Oatholio Worn- g?***» tha .ff— W^5

rïïx «a; srjsrS-jf S^SrS »= «Æ ESrFiF €r?
thin ha, laterlered with the numoer waa the as me whether the c interner dea •» Hardware Oterkn' Amodia, by leader In Inure. The medical i*”14*4' **d 1 v**ort *" weetved ****** •* totarpretor. evidence

used 30 EwA oraoTkw knLoV^.h «•» for their rativiUee to to. matter eta» recommended that th. !""* Calb6rlna ° Neu- -wetory *« by Hum Woo to toe meet
tnd thl, mad^th. ** >* “ought they were a tittle SJTffff. -“** .**? *« Girl.' Work Committee, aut- tost b* hed been working In Hum
tiimers the determinlu lector avTi *6° Impntient sad older heads would V™*® t r romwle 01 tbe >ng tost at enjeyable had wholely sac- JjjJ • •*** tor two weeks prevtou, to
this to the coeTor i » Preach cantlon. ta Ms opinion th, wmrfl’ the vieillis doctor* »~ful coaming party had been held .‘Ï* He >»< arrived la Cana-la
SdtcîLTrd am you geT^m il; Oe. had b«. more or lew «*-, on duly and that a proper apUm d"‘”« the month. That aom. thirty " **<t. hall rjoaatly had
4 cents as the price to*the ooaeumer “* M' suggestion would room-be «tied up lu connection with ÜJ.1t rl* *"• to attendance and that ,Ll[ ï ^ T1** wltnS

Then, had bem aoma ou^iV. .. ** «« the city to take the Mu.quàeh tfc, ™ A - „ " tnmn, -j” * “ “fWr « «venlag of enjoyable sport, ““ bad been aaleep, though
earned. Mr. Oreeor, advocated met-lto whethaTthVTow^w^Thi» row*r’ *° “ the Power Oo. and make * ” "2^ ««partmMt The com- th, .party repaired to Rosary Hall, !“**»** •«•«to of opium, at the
US toe heat hereto poatible with u..*hot be the record, mowed ther hTd ^ b*t P"”161® bergato tor one or mi-loner. >c|ded to jwoceed with where dallcloua refnebmeat, were {*J* g1» g”8”» ****?»«.»■ ‘be pram- 
New Brun,wick Power Co. tor a abort plenty of water. WhuT2« onto hîd tw" »n6 “ th‘ «“* of that tb» work at toe Epidemic Hospital N P*r*’'- m" "f'Æ?*1„*î <,plUD
P—tod tad Mr. Kirby gave It a» hi. the runoff record, of the*MMuuaîhItlme 1 —te fair to aU could be arrlv and take the money out of general B MrttoMgaa. aecretary of the “d what 1*«“
ODlaJ^aTtbst the soloutm lay along the for me year they bad the records oti at' tf 1,16 Pow%r 0o,.ww<e. not revenue to pay for It ■* ’ r?port#d lhat the wltnees Lid *»».*• Ckuoo oxamlned,
Unea ci compromise by betà tue dty the LejM^eaux for five rear* ana willing to dietfflrate the etmwttt at >. » . 4 , * * restüt of the delve for member- . d ^
and the Power Cd. and dlatributlon oy the two valleys were ?verv ïnü Bdrt rate then go Into competition ® th^JX*r<1, “51? ,toellluted during the month, fifty *®m B* kad *>••“ bre-
the- letter Mr «Mitas «stdhe they were, 8lmlarii»Hh them. For the city o undrtak* ~ ^ the chair and Commlsrioners additional names had, been added to S°UB? •rreeM «» a similar charge,
notate Why Mr. wanted to“u the 5kh” t»»to«t , ^ rapKal eipendltor* at «hi, S.e ,”u °* “*« *nd that the .*22*2* **“ »*»— *« “>•
88SLiâSs,ïr£ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ~ p“ -» î- to- ^—rth-rh-aZd001 “cmM ** F ^“,h,-ur.rro,T,

'^^rwÆptod ty w, -Miar c °K,rby «z sssgœaa
Burdltt, president df the board After ,llcai d^il« were left to Mr Rosa C' C' ,tic*y eaM ^ ll*d bew Jbet «••Mnfs. Dur.ng the Month of the ®hyelcal committee of the T.
toe reedtag of the mlaate, and the bet b« hla an objection tirVllM um S?r—161 *• th* m*tler *>y toe ■'tae Margamt Murdoch had been ap- M. C. I., thanking the League for the 
summary of the owactl proeuedlmrg *•»« how the caua stood w far^.“to2 ü*'* XUar the matter had bee* pointed eupermtendent of nurses at a work dona by them to wiling badges 
the names of u*-v concerned. If the figures ou« * *eamJ eeetln* <* “» engt «tory et SUS» per year; the nurse, during, the Qahadlro Skating Cham-
and Messrs. Thomas, Armstrong and *V Mt Philips were .Wn to b. •**?"• “4 ** statements on that oo «d accepted-the cut of $10 per month Ptonshlpa held under the auspices of 
Bell, were proposed for membership colTec‘ be would hold up both hLtoiïüîÜ’1 Ï."* fe”° ,rom a broM Tlew suggeeted hr the ccmmtwkmers; tout toe, T. M. C. !.. also for the splendid 
and they were elected. P tor them hnt he wanted til the mtnr ! ^*15" He bell6v*tI » aototloa was permission lad been given the Hoe- banquet served by the ladles la the

The chairman said, toe main tabled tnaiboo first. m™r- jmertMa by which the city and J«t*l Aid for the Portland street r- H. C. I. gym to tile visiting skater,
for the meeting waa the diacueeion ot T^e cltv council, and htmaelf ta aar C<L couldv “ntually benefit ursaoh nf to* Aid to place e plate oa “d offiotola.
distribution of toe hydro electric pow- ticul'ar. b«l been blamed for not toe Muequaeh development. He one door ot toe Nume- Home In Mans were made for a lecture to a*
Of developed at Masqua «h He thought ln* **«ter and Mr, PhUins ^'.Itooieht both patties «Should mal» uemqry of Mrs George Steal, wife of delivered by HtoHonor Judge John L. 
the matter .hould be fully ïoue tato r9“OJrt«* *• eeymi the Vurluncd *”* “orlfloe* “d seek to come to -lev. Dr. Steel, this branch having c»rl«*->n. of Woodstock, .erne Urn.
and all toe Information possible oh- bai done nothing. This was fe^îïïw! ? *f,eemenL It wa* not a dueetion contributed the sum of $160. The ?“* W6*b- •*** *” • Roae Tea, to be
tatopd hetoreTcl^nT ou X aotS. the «•«- th. m.mh,„ 0?toe LSS L , power “i®*® but 0,11,8 weto confirmed. bo‘d toward, to. tart of th. month
todaipr'essed Ms opinion that the city h.“d «»“ many hours over thu 0uw 2^ serT5 5® ”?u abd to* attest He reported 114 patienta at to, ead 5° ral— *““4* for the work ot toe 
TL-ncn wa. foil, Justified in gS^g a “« “d were trUng theto hest to^; XT' * D’^i"w: "dmitted during Janu- Lw«”®'
rtjf ‘that Information. rive at a conclusion. |et" - Ü.J2T b”*' lry- dlabhnrged during month,

• He aeked the ma>x>r to say a few Ubt ,»■»** they had been toM toe ™ tor cur®d' « improved, 4; unlm-
vrordn from the city, point of view hut ?®7” lh>”« Musquash would b7,,ÏT I®!! ^ ,ht »ro”d $i not treated, 2 at their Own
Hù Worship raid he had come to ils- a“e.‘E. a r»aonable Umo, ami it ^ waatetuL .•equeat; die*, *16; remaining at end
tb®- -22 * given the city el coet At Mr Philips Rendes JÏ Ja”nary, 1M. There waa received

The chairman then asked Herbert toe estimate of cost wee P P ' during the month I13.334.il; expend-
Philips, the contractor for the work at ;'*T' «tolling an interest charge Mr. Philips in reply to the Mayor ed* |l*.4M.t$; balance In bank at
Musquash, to give hla views on the ,of *180.0*»- This waa a «Id the coet of $2*00.000 instead oi «d of January, $8,667.71.
matt8r né™ . stetornent, and he as the tUOO.ODO first mentioned waa not ,n toe number of deaths were four

Herbert Philips mere Thau ”22- wanted something due to the high coet of materials, an Lrom diphtheria,
,. _ ... ,, v , ewnom22L2*P; preea*"e the Pow he had only paid $3.86 per barrel for
Mr- Bblilt* said be did not know tor * definite offer cement, but waa due to the toot that

of any additional facte which migm ““ «»•»»(* unty November 22 more dams had been built than at
at toe preaent time be given to ‘“e “et “” >>*« was received in writing firot ertimated and the loucdations
public. He had very fuliy gone into ™“ -“«.P?”™1"1™»- This fut the for some ot the dame had «tied for
the subject in hi. letters to too pres. the into, eet-mwleeper excavation than at flrat pro-
end in former addreeaes. He contend- tbl* amount at 12 per* cent, plus $2 vlded for
ad there had already been produced e ^ b°r“ ‘fZ”J?”1011 ™«te a capital In connecsdon with the ralnMl and 
^«t daal of information to show that S*1*®?1 *»«•«« which they asked runoff figures he had given Mv. Rosa
toe (dty. could it they took over toe “e city to «««me. Several meet- ell the figures While be was here in
distribution ot the current themselves *J*»*,8 Ee“ a”d Deoember 6 eh St. John, and he toUod to see why he
deliver It to the consumer at least Pteeemted a report to toe council ead had none to Ottawa
tor one halt of the present cost. The 1 toeecur. to* service,*;. Tfie^ CWenty-four capacity ot the
figures he had used were all based ou ? a?“I,8rt engineer, Mr. Uo»’ plant 'B* ' estimated at 3,600 horse 
the report of Mr. Kenslt, who had ®®cV*d and a meeting ar- power. In regard to uae--a for thebeen employed by the city to make an fgL-^*c*lnl>*r ** w which ^2*r. he salTthe history had been
iavaptigation into toe cost of devol "e?lar,,i'>ialor* nieinbers of toe Pow that when toe Current waa available 
oping power by toe- New Broawtc* !L,r°I"a-^9V—v« of. toe Bid(US**..lKIU56ome along to use 
Power Co. and in that report he gave IWunewick Pow.*,. Co., and Ih but in «î toJto» the electricity had
the coat of producing the power at J*™ Jj®|!',‘Bd„I|artj«i »*ro asked some Drat.
toe switchboard, the cost of diatribe-, jj* waa not able The chairman erpreseed the thanks
tion and what the Company received[ ®.mi.latar. a conference of the board to the speakers and toe
from the clUsens for too power and 6®®*1 at wblcb he wah pré» meetlag adjourned.
he left a formula to determine the cost)®1*' _ *■■.' ■•».------------
of distribution of the Musquash power Th0 n°** ReP*rt. dq YOU FEEL LIKE THIS
when the cost of the development was ^ h . • » WHEN YOU WAKENf
uscertained. These facts were In pos- ,,2!r" J®® begun W« kweetiga-
•ession of the city oouncll who were Llch 21' L* ,1! -aom® a*n.ee 
dealing with the matter. AU he had be h“? ““ KaUa,*®torV to him.
(lone was to apply the formula contain- un with th t *? °t?wa to obecb
ed in the fcen.lt report. “ere *- found

He also referred to a report of C. needed ,!T Î hSd “e papers he 
C. Kirby which Is claimed proved thai^edto toï? ,22 U“ vas *»etn.ot- 
taking in a distribution Astern on j ^ to Mr.
Which the annual chargee would, be L ® , ^L?f Januar>-
$76,240 and which provided for upkeep ^ XuLyT*!?. ,?“® 0®1>er’ 
fifty per cent more than the Power reason WivTho L ,1 waB lb«
Co. figures and addlbg their actual im reDor,%i?® î.Uï 2*® not r«eived 
wages paid In 1920, the Musquash mr-'topM to hl ë ^ 
rent could be distributed, by toe city 2Zk “ U b> of tbU
at 8,78 cents per k-wji. and save the] t, ___ .cltlsens $360,000 per year. These fig-1 ob,ul« “> «ve
nres ware baaed on the assumption roLv wiTwmf ^*a,era *“ Per
th, f J6.000.0000 kwh. would be taken aabead »ut
from Musquash. These figures had not ÎL, ÏÏÏUfY ^ hwae “a wore, 
been disputed and it waa no use #roln* whlcto to undertakeover them again. **"* ***** «P^tu-a. tie had

«aformed J)y the nianaaom
Coat To Consumer returns ocwaia^ in showed that th*

returns trom incomes this y%*r would 
Mr. Rose had said the factor to oon- TW7 •mall, and all knew fhnt 

alder when comparisons were being etooka *n trade wore smaller n»«n cor 
made was the divisor. They had taken ,maay years.

| The city councti. a»a>epre*enLUw all 
I the citliens, had to look at the aub- 
Jeot aU the way round. The expon
ent» of municipal distribution were 
he would Judge, only considering the 
question of light and power, but there 
was the otilaen who wanted tranapor* 
tatlon to be ooneldered a* well 

A further conference with the gov 
•rnmemt had requited in an offer to 
■apply the power at 86.100 of a cent 
for the flrat three yearn, the differ- 
enoe between that and the U to he 
made up by a tiightiy Increased rate

Washington, Feb. 6.—Thé proposal ot 
John L. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Worker» of America, that the 
fnlnera and railroad workers, the two 
largest and most influential groups of 
Organised Lkbor, should Join forces In 
order to resist the lowering of wages 
which Is being urged >b'y business men, 
has led tlio government to, take under 
consideration the situation -which 
would arise If there should be a strike 
of such formidable proportions as 
.Would be possible with such a combln

>I

in attendance. Herbert Philips, Mayor 
tomooeid, J. Jtoaeer eragary and c. 
C. Kirby were toe epeaaera and aom* 
n,w light was shad on the eubject by 
the mayor, insofar a# toe aotivit.es ot 
the couuoil in trying to arrive at a
oamclwioa la toe matter ware oon-l

M S. Ritchie, appeartag for the Chin- 
eoa dafandanu. read from a certificate 
S’f'J’l' njnonl doctor, to the effeot 
“V Ham Bek waa an opium addict 
and. considering hie age, It would tend 
to endanger his Ilf* to deprive him of 
the drug.

Both Hum Bek and Hum Woo were 
farther remanded until today at 1.16 
o clock when their ease, will be dip 
P«ad of. At the first hearing ot the 
matter. Hum Bek pleaded guilty to 
the charge of having opina In his 
pouesalon contrary to the provision, 
of th* Act

Obituary BRITISH COALITK) 
MUST LOOK T

V * ® *

■••tin Fillmore 
Hmwboro, Feb. 8—A 1very lar,

«trole ot friends here are grieved
, v Hotel Raid *—m n* “* d«to of MMn Beetim
At the morning ae.elon of the court Behgbter of Mr. and Mrs.

îto. -i,?e.V®r* were alred in oonnec- Georg* PHImora, Weldon, whom 
CITY HALL NOTkn WJ£ “« -id on the Aela Hotel, death occurred on Frida, m, ÏT?

Owing to the absence of Oomtae- îSLf!“d*a “lornlng. by Sergeant the Otty HoroltaJ Moncton

sarSSSSSîS «îRartSfeSS ',Ing. Com. Thornton was reported tol, char*® ®* b"WHng a dl,orderly !^S® ^ to*Jî!w®d “
bo Improved and Com. Frink waa «Id ??“ *' *S°7® Clerke* Ronald Nolan. Ï . ^1*12?*"
to he «lightly 111. Myrtie Healey and Ha,el Carpenter ^ of Chrietian

A claim for damage, on account of f ®adad guilty to a charge of being 2^22*2*®’* n®11—In* herself always 
th* «tenalon of the new water main ?“”.?*** of * disorderly house and T*** “Je*00- *•**• *“d work In the 
to Spruce Lake waa received from ,le..Colle®n Pl«ded not guilty to Sr" T** “ actHe member of
Max McCarthy, who asserted that the * !_m,llr *•>•*•*. “* w**d°” branch of the Firot HUte-
clty had tree passed oa th* old Bel . Bo» iceman Goughian testified that eero “•*"* i*uroh, and last year 
bogle property, corner of Mans wag- r® wa«_ro»pieiou« of two girl, stay- ■ Tbl”ed member ot the High 
onlsh and Lornevllle Road,. The city ™* bt the Asia Hotel and had warned s,”<><l, •*** ”*•— »he enjoyed the 
engineer has advised that the city has Jr* woprletor three times to turn ?*®®m *“d rowoot of her pupHe and 
right, of way through the land. The t6em “n1 bnt be had not done ao. Con- f*B°w t enchère. Left to mourn their 
matter will be dealt with at the ——» «quently, «bout three o'clock on Sun- loa* 01 » beloved daughter are her 
committee meeting. morning, in ■ company with Sen PareDta Mr. and Mrs. George FH1-

Oom. Jon», In reply to Interrogation *®2BJ ”*««. add Policemen Hnghe, more, three «Inters and one brother, 
of the Mayor, stated that he had oom- , . “wle, he went Into the hotel and Tb* elntere ere Clare, who In In traln- 
pleted an agreement with Murray am lnt0 . °* “e room,. The Healey girl ln* •“ • Boston Hospital; May. of the
Gregory, Ltd. whereby io per cent Is J™* le *■• °* them with Coneen and Canadian West, engaged In teaching 
guaranteed the dty on the Prospect l1’”"'. tb«y found the Carpenter “wr and Mary at home.
R«d extension. ™ with Nolen. Mire Carpegter said The brother, Milford, I* In too

“d ®°?a ‘nto the hotel with tes oh Ing profession In Saskatchewan 
to,r „ a“l be had regt.tered as Mr. On Sunday afternoon the funeral eer- 

a oa°°*b«u from SL Stephen, vkse was conducted by A. 8. Bishop,
Thay arrostad all five of them. of too Flret Baptist Chqroh tit toe
LetîiTfve •”.1 Bntsnant- Mo- HIMSboro church. The service wai

M^«iV wJÎ. b0,ratlr® o-idenee. tersely attended. Music was furnM,. 
CoMÜ'abTOMTOo wlîkî11 Oi?*4 *aow” 04 t,r “« dhur* chotr. Interment 
Wïff Î5KPSÜ? »*»*nd cegnetery.

glstwed under her own name and oth-
S ÏK ^ rayiWed “ the wife 
of other men. She had never taken
mLITJ** wtth ber or nererMen
married!*4 “ ** wleth"r 'h« «•

„H*,8‘ Csnmnter told of reglrterln*
aTbeL':;6 W””k'"b8 ^drmverTad 

any baggage or never been asked Ir 
she was married. 0 "

The ran ni poetponed until today

âssSwsaw

t
Recurrent Succeeses of the B 

That the Seats of the Co 
hers of Parliament Are N

London, Feb. 4>.—The tremendous 
majority with which the Labor candi-1 
date has been returned to the House 
pf Commons by the voters of South- 
vttrk must make the supporters of the 
government sit up and listen. Inci
dentally the result ha» given a fillip 
to the political Labor movement and 
encouragement to the young man ln a 
hurry who complain» that an election 
every six or seven years la a painful
ly slow and tedious way of getting the 
world right.

It was generally felt in authoritative 
quarters that Mr. Naylor, the Labor 
nominee, would considerably increase 
the vote recorded In hla behalf at the 
general election—that in a straight 
fight with a Coalition candidate the 
latter would be given “a run for hip. 
money." With the advent of a third 
candidate the prospecte of success be
came fairly certain; as had happened 
In so many three-cornered contests. 
Labor's champion would get home 

I nrbile the supporters of the two his
Vgtoric parties were engaged In hitter 

I « recriminations and the raking up of 
■ ■ " old historic quarrels.

Unexpected Reeult.

But the moat optimistic of Mr. Nay
lor's workers did not anticipate a 
clear, fairly pronounced majority over 
the combined -votes of his opponents. 
That is the kind of result one might 
reasonably expect from the provinces, 
Lancashire or South Wales, say, 
but hardly the conduct Labor stal
warts would associate with the polit
ical development of a London borough.

There have been, in the -political 
Labor movement, more disappoint
ments caused by the apathy of Lon
don's citizens than the rest of the 
country put together. In fah-nes*. 
however. It should be recorded that, 
1.i the municipal elections of two years 
ago, London startled the rest of the 
country by setting up Labor councils 
hi a dozen and one boroughs, with 
Labor mayors at tlieir head. Indeed, 

.^dt may truly be said now of the Great 
^Metropolis as It is said of the prx> 
™v1nclal towns; en election on the old 

* party lines, with Liberale, and Con
servatives ranged -against each other 
on some trifling and inconsequential 
matter of public policy, simply reduces 
both the old parties to impotency. The 

v Labor candidate "slips in" ln nine 
cases out of 10 in the large industrial

Yl

and Dr. Roberts 
•vanted to know why this waa, as he 
.1 timed there should not have been a 
death from this disease today. This 
was promised* for the next meeting.

It was decided to purchase an extra 
ir mature for the passenger elevator 
in the hospital at a cost of |S75, for 

in case of emergency.
Mr. Mooney appeared on behalf of 

B. Mooney A Sons and requested fur
ther consideration of their claim for 
the amount. PM in war tax on the 
construction of the Nunes' Home 
He .aid he toeugln If the commie 
aioners would recommend the pav
aient of the amount it would he passed 
by the County .-Council. He was aw 
iured oon*td«*lion would be given Does Your Food

Taste Good?Thé superintsmÉént of nnnse, re
ported seven graduate and 67 under
graduate nurse, oh the staff, the 
undergraduates made up of nine 
senior, 17 intermediate and 31 Junior,. 
Three nurses bed graduated—Misses 
Georgia Hutchinson, Meyile Colline 

- Do you feel Woe. slchly, heavy, too J*1™' Dunlop. Mt«s Marjorie 
tired to get upt lx so, it'e probably -u»bohett bad been appointed to the 
your liver which la alow, and needs foaltion of assistant superintendent 
to be toned and ptlmuiated by Dr. <» neraee, and Mias Grace Andrew, to 
Hamilton's Fill». ' Tt'a a wonderful operating room, eepervtaor. she re
change Dr. Hamilton', Pill, will make commended the payment of toe bonus 
in a few dayi. They relieve toe ays- to the three graduating nurses The 
tem of pniaonqna waates. they aid the report wee received gad recommend» 
stomach, improve digestion, increase tion, ordered carried out 
your appetite You'll feel like new] Dr. Crawford reported that he k.a 
ell over after using this health hring-; received word from *“
ing medicine. Thousands hare prov- General Hospital 
ed it. Sold everywhere ln 25c. boxes, 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Montreal.

le Your Appetite All Rlghtf
When your food does taste good 

you may be euro that your health la 
good; that year blood la rich, free 
from scrofula, ecsema, rheumatism 
and other dleeaa*, and that your eye- 
tem Is built up against that tired feel
ing and the prostration after inflnen- 
» and fevers.

Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches the 
blood, creates an appetite, aids di
gestion, promotes assimilation, secures 
for you full nutritive value of yonr 
food. Get It of your druggist and 
begin taking It today.

If a mild laxative Is needed, take 
Hood's Pills; If an active cathartic, 
more Hood'. Pilla They give entire 
satisfaction.

James, Kelly.

the death of James Kelly occurred 
at the residence of hie sister, Mrs. 
Peter Bcatian, Chapel Orore, yester
day morning. He waa one of the beat 
known residents of that place, and 
was also well known In Golden Grove 
and the Westmorland road. Mrs. 
Joallan was hi* only relative Dring. 
i he funeral will be held on Wednes
day afternoon from 8L Bridget's 
church.

Mr.

the Montreal 
that u that lnetitu- 

care to?1 ““** h*4 ®T* PnHenta to

A MEMORIAL "Wtod toeserv-A MEMORIAL. Kfi for the month about as usual
WhBe Bev. William Hogan, C. SS. For the most of th» time the wards 

R., rector ot St. Peter's church, was were full. They explfcad their pka*. 
n Montreal recently, ho secured for ure that a superintend eat of nurses 

St. Peter’s Y. M. A. a chalice as a hâd ibèen appointed and their hope to- 
memorial for uhe members of the the appointment' of, an X-R»y opera- 
association who were killed during tor very soon. They recommended 
the European war. The chalice le of that house doctors make their rounds 
beaten gold, wtith the image of Christ, °f the wards In the morning before 
th» Blessed VtrgJn and Saint» burnt tfcs- vlWtin* physicians arrived and 
into a section of the stand. On the th# Jilting up'of a proper ftpllnt room 
stand I» inlaid »lr diamonds, rub1 es ^connection with the outdoor de 
and sapphires, and on the bottom Is Tha - tocommendetlon in
the Inscription: ‘‘From SL Peter's Y. w»®«cticn wtth the house doctors 
M. A. as a Memorial for 1>elr *** ^ with th# commissioner of thé 
Brother Members Who Were Killed m(M*h ropwtBtendemt of nurses 
During the War 1114-191$.* Easier to*nmnKe 
Sunday wifi be celebrated- àe St. ^ dietitian reported th# amonut 
Peter's Y. MV A. Day ln the church. ***** ^ food .daring the month to be 
At 10.39 a solemn high-mas* will be *-*78.98, the.?d#tty co* 192.87 and 
relebrated at which the châlke will ; the,Jneal C(*& $M.p^ The per capita- 
be nsed tor the first time, and at which i %” P*r lncf1 ft**’ the raw food wa» 
aid the members of the association will 1Z^.per ***** -.t, w Ae_
attend In a body. In the qyenlng there tnatron fepurtwi thet several
wHl he solemn vespers and benedlc- Wfcl13 wash-
tlon, and Father Hogan WIN deliver a **7 **** more, needed
epecltit sermon. <$I**lln?;

TTie linen snperrieor reported thet 
nothing had bee» lost daring 
month, each plebe of linen being ac
counted tor.

Commissioner Kelley reported pro 
flroee In the eegetlatlone wtth the 
Duke estate over the right of way. 

Commtsrioner MdSnBan recom-

Lawrence 4. Donovan

After an Ulness ot bat a few day», 
the death of Lewrsooe J. Dono
van, a popular and weU known 
resident of the Pariah of- 6i- 
monds, occurred at Ms home in 
Ooldbrook yesterday morning. The 
deceased, who waa a eon of the late 
Lawrence DonAan, Is survived by 
one brother.*Councillor J. U. Dooo-A" 
van, and rix lister,—Mrs. Timothy# 
Desmond, Mm. Jams, Desmond, Mr, A 
W, L. Walsh Mrs. Annie Boyle, Mra ’ 
Margaret La’wlor and 141», Hannah, 
ot home. Thé funeral will take pjtce 
tomorrow morning at $.16 o'clock, to 
Die 81. Joacnim’B church. Silver Falls, 
for requiem mass.

Died

itoo Gharle, Nevlne,
wno died on March 9th last. Thé 
amount of the estate su not fm. i $_ $
«.m'prore1*, ’Vf*' Tbe aimlloaUon 
L ln Solemn form the all*

b*a,f of the exeunt 
2?» “L*e H. King. Chipman
"T? L‘tré^*rrls,8r'8L Joh”- 
ortb. p^,r; ,n„~
Fkto 8rL^'îî bonohclary; a. w 
SrT. SL*ÏS ^den, g legate, un- 
2" th’,ut »»« of Mm. Mary E. GIV
oe^»dtf.y»a,"Tl'l?* el,ter ot ‘he dp 

en whoee petition the Pro
l*te Court granted administration at
trLTf®” to Ooo-ke H. King 
April 6 last Daniel Mullln; jr r »n 
P«rod for Charte, T. Nerine «era 
X“d«r “e win ot Mary E. otbS^, 
who died on May 16 lust Mr 
atoo représentes Charles Nevine, Jr” 
Mra Jessie Nevlne. Mise Elisabeth 
Nevhii and Mrk Minnie Payne, mm 
'-[f* nnd danffhtero, respectively ot
™.rTMNrTâîi^.i:u?-'«^-

clutitT'o’toi,UiSm“4y to.U‘* “*• 

for the petltiooere

cl, Cr*.nd^SSTsn'.to

amination of the former by Mr. Mat- 
ta complet* tile day's proceeding! 

and court waa adjourned until Frida, 
morning, when the evidence if m* 
Smith will he taken.

.J**JJ®*™) of Mrs. A. C. Tkomp.
to *®*® pl,oe '«day 

“ bne been postponed un
til Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Hampton, a relative not being ablé 
to get there until that day.

DONOVAN—At Coldbrook on Fab. $ 
W After a short lllnese, Lawrence 
J. son of the late Lawrence and 
Johanna Donovan, laavli* 
brother and slater to mourn.

Funeral Wednesday morning at ».j$ 
to Bt. Joachim’s Church tor High 
Mere of Requiem at 10 o'clock. 
Friends and acquaintance» invited 
to attend.

lAmereaux—-At the residence or
hla daughter, Mrs. B. O. Howard, 
ÏJ0 Tower street, West St. John, 
on February 6th, Andrew Eamereaux 
ln the 84th year of his age, leaving 
one ion hod two daughters t0 mourn.

Funeral on Wednesday afternoon at 
1.3#' o’clock ftpm the lute residence. 
No flowers 'by request.

FLAHERTY—In this city, on the sth 
in*., Blanche, widow of Frederick 
B. Flaherty, leaving four children 
to mourn

Funeral from l*r late residence, IS 
Btmouth St., on Wednesday morn 
tog. at 7:46, to the Cathedral ft* 
Wrh^Musa of Requiem, meads to-

A HOME-MADE GRAY 
H/tiR REMEDY

and

Frederick H. Harrison.

You Caw. Make a Better Gray Hair 
Reniédÿ Than Yew Can Buy.

Frederic ton, N. B., Feb. 6—Word 
has been received here of the death 
at Great Fatti, Mont., of IVederick H, 
Harrison, a son of the late Charleq 
B. Harrison, former M. L. A, for 
Sunbury county. Hairy F. Harrison; 
fisheries Inspector, of this city, la « 
brother, and the âlatera Include Mra. 
Gardiner, of Baboaygeoo, OaL

Lamereeu*.

Labor Party Serious Factor.

Oiose political observera realise full 
well that Labor politics have reached 
à stage In their development that com . 
pel» the recognition of Labor numi 
neea as serious factors to' he . 
contended with ln national and loca ■ 
elections. As Mr. Lloyd George has : 
so ably stated, the only alternative to ; 
a Coalition Government is a Labor , 
Government, the return to power of a j j 
Labor Party, which Is aleo .by the way, 
a coalition of a kind.

“It take» all sorts to make e world." 
a well-known character in fiction has 
said ; and this da especially true of 
the Labor Party. Jack Jones, the gen
ial member for East Ham, once com
plained that all the cranks, “long-hair- < 
ed men and short haired women," * 
found refuge ln the party, upon which < 

M\J>ey were continually attempting to « 
f'folBt their own pet nostrums. It Is <

Gray, disked or faded hair !» not 
only unbecoming, but unnecessary.

Anyone can prepare a simple mix 
tare at home that wOl darken

on

after that time.
J. FI

got lotions had been had with the
nffff «naît# It soft and gloeey. To 

a half-pint of water add l ounce or 
bay refit,’ a email >ox of orlex Com 
Bound, and 14 ounce of glycerine.

Thee# Ingredients «an be bought at 
any drag «lore at very little coet, or 
the dreggiet win pot It up for you. 
Apply to the hair twice a week until

Gregory asked what ne-

New Bngmwlek Power Oa The «
Mayor replied that non» except that 
they had eat In at the conference 
which had (been held. The Power 
Co. had «submitted an offer to distrib
ute the power and pees sleep any 
saving’ titer the ooet of production 
by stéaïn ahd to aUonr the Riblic

CASTOR IA The death A Andrew tauheresnx
occurred Yesterday at the realdeace 
ot hla dseshter, Mrs. E. O. Howard. 
$10 Tower street, Wert Bt. John. The 
deceased, who wea m the elghty-foorth 
year of hi» age, had only been 111 
about two week, iwth heart dUanee.
H* was directly connected with, the 
Loyalists, and a life long mad meet re
spected resident of the Wert Bad. He 
leave, to mourn one see, Frank £«4 
and two daughter*, Mr,. *. o. 
erd nnd Mra. E. H. Brown, of Wesf ' 
8t. John; nlao five .latere-Mre. 
Thomas Calhoun. Mra Edna Stevens, 
nnd Mrs. Mary Rolrton, all 
Maine! and Mrs. A. Olive ,
Thomas, who reside In the West. The 
funeraa will take since itom the tote

K—OBIT.* ....

I Foi lofants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Ye
Always been

(;
MB PAH DISTURB 

YOUR SLEEP?
npHE peln and torture of rheu- 
X matism can be quickly relievedumXrk-SÔMgSSÎ

comfort and lets you sleep soundly.
Always have a bottle handy and 

apply whea you feel the first twinge. 
Vitkoul rubhinr. 
to take the pain out of 
moade», epraina and 

. «its, and lame bed*, 
years pain's enemy. A*h

70c.ll.40.

wm___ ___ . ». tray-balred person loo#
***** younger. It i, ea^ to mended thgt nothW he done IB

cectlon wtth a room ot the holler 
house In which It 
a radiator "be placed. Recommenda
tion accepted.

Hon. Dr, Robert» brought up tbe 
matter of repaire and additions to the 
Epidemic end stated that no provi
sion hod been made ft* financing this 
work, toe money voted tort year hav
ing been used In genertd' revenue. It 
was decided to proceed w«to.tile work 
and take the stone/ out of the

the counsel 
rtoted his case.

tbe rate to he paid.
So tor of thatpubMc ownership was

■
i
r

ST.JOHN
Registration and Employment Office

16# Prince WaUm Street

[AH YOU P«0V:Di AMY WORK fOR A MAN 0» WOMAN?

'v. 1
I

m ot Bath, 
and Mrs. iI (*; Itïl

I«Sm^rtS*)
For forty yt

I The chairmen rego-ted that only 
local enough was on hand to tort un
til toe middle ot the month and sug
gested that ■ tenders he invited tor a 
•apply. The engineer Was eeet tor 
rad reported that he wn, getting vwy 
good ratlstoctton o«t ot th* coal he

ï
cThone M. 3429 • • ik'Vii it la Georg* Milas
t

fipaclal to The BtandsN.
vrea now using. They Wer, heatlnff * ij, 1 ... — 1 4- -Temple Severe Fredericton. Feb. $.—George Miles,
22KPOO feet or redtotlon surface and JLlflllflGlltl I tn.rl.i tn The i an affed rad well ktro»,, realdent of
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f TORNEY GENERAL WARNS ûwhi.Rîdk,rf 
MINERS AND RA1LWAYMEN

nsr To Peed ChicagoBOLSIf ILii

SEEK FRIENDS 
IN EUROPE

Hair To Any Shade Pieced Uader Bondsise mI P
Former Maine Hotel Mane- 

ger’s Ran to Tickle West
ern Tastes.

Department of justice Considers Possibility of Joint Strike 

by Two Unions to Resist Wage Reductions as Threat 
to Supplies Necessary to the Public.

Alilty Must Appear in Court and 
Answer to Charge of Con- 
tiibutoiy Negligence.

Don't Stay Grayl Her*'» An 
Oid-Tune Recipe That ' 
Anybody Can Apply.

sfiSSwSssrisi
color dates back , to groadmoUver'a 
time, ate used It to keep
SjgW ,-*•S^sstfsaaps;

die \r-%Visit Considered in
Beilin 
France.

la

SPirihBootnby of WatervQle, the Journal re
ceive» a copy of the Dally National 
Hotel Reporter, the editor and publish
er of which. Is F\ w. Rice.
John H. Rice, former congressman 
from Maine and later collector of cus
toms at Bangor.

This contains the following inter
view with Wilbur T. Emerson, former
ly the popular manager of the Augusta 
House. As manager of a Chicago hotel 
he evidently Is contributing to the pro
per nourishment of that town by means 
of skillfully cooked New England 
dishes prepared with the art which 
has made New England cookery not 
only famous but extremely efficacious.

Bald Wilbur T. Emerson, the Win- 
demere’a new manager, in Chicago: 
“I cannot wish anything better for 
any hotel than to have a good New 
England pas *y cook make their pies, 
pastries, dumplings and biscuits. Up 
there in Maine we used to have 
dumplings served with a boiled dinner 
and also with chicken, that you were 
glgd to eat;, there was a flavor and 
a taste to them. The average dump 
lings yon get elsewhere are not much 
more than a form of baking powder 
biscuit.

“There is a reason why New England 
women have been good cooks. They 
lived in a country where If there had 
been money enough to be extravagant, 
extravagance would have been consld 
ered a form of Ignorance. These good 
women had to make the pennies count 
so they were careful In their expend; 
tores. Poorly cooked food is not eaten 
and hence there is waste.

"When I first cooked in a hotel In 
Maine, pie was served twice a day 
It is a fact that in many hotels pie 
was served three times a day; not only 
In hotels, but in private homes. Pie 
three times 
a Joke in New England.

“Then we had baked beans Saturday 
night and of course, that meant Sun
day morning as well 
more Inexpensive than baked * beaus, 
but when cooked 
dish fit to set before a king. And this 
was general in every hotel and. home 
In New England except perhaps tn 
some of the larger cite* where the 
beans were not so good.

"Out In the West I find it Is a habit 
to have boiled dinners on Monday 
that Is against New England tradition 
where we always had them on Thurs
day."

as Approach to
IWashington, Feb. 6.—The proposal of 

John L. Lewis, president of the United 
Mine Workers of America, that the 
miners and railroad workers, the two 
largest and most Influential groupe or 
organised Labor, should Join forces In 
order to resist the lowering of wages 
which la being urged >b'y business men, 
has led tlio government to take under 
consideration the situation -which 
would arise if there should be a strike 
of such formidable proportions as 
.Would be possible with such a combln- 

1 atlon, which' would not only bring all 
(Ebusiness to a standstill, but would 

"'whreaten the supplies essential to or- 
elnery domestic life,

Harry M. Daugherty, the Attorney- 
General, admitted today that the De
partment of Justice was keeping a 
cloee watch on the trend of the threat
ened tie-up aud that if there were 
further developments a statement 
would be issued promptly by the de
partment. At present he had nothing 
more to nay than emphasise certain 
fundamentals regarding the public in
terest.

•'People,’* Mr. Daugherty pointed ont, 
"are more Interested In work and 
wages, peace and plenty than In unions 
or In the open shop. They want coal 
to keep them warm and food. They 
cannot have either without work."

Mr. Daugherty made It plain that he

) would support the unions as long aa 
they conducted their aflàlr» lawfully, 
but the unions would not be permitted 
to prevent men from performing the 
services which, under contract, they 
have agreed to perform. Whatever the 
Department of Justice decides to do, 
it does not contemplate asking for new 
legislation, the Attorney-General said. 
"Legislation will not help our Ills," ho 
emphasised, “and legislation won't 
help In keeping business going.

"I have no prejudice against unions. 
I will encourage them, but unions can
not do what Individuals cannot do."

While Chicago and Cleveland are 
headquarters for news of the railroad 
workers, It is not generally believed 
here that the railroad men will com
bine with the miners. The "Big Four" 
have held out against efforts bring 
them Into the American Federation of 
Labor. They are willing to co-operate 
but not to merge. The brotherhoods 
have held to the policy of refraining 
from Joining in sympathetic strikes 
and it is considered very unlikely that 
railroad men will Join tonde wRh min
ors for a strike along the lines now 
Indicated by Mr. Lewis.

The Depaaftment of Commerce which 
has had an investigation planned, will 
postpone it eo that it will not seem to 
be involved in the Miner»' troubles.

Halifax, N. fl., Feb. ft—Despite the 
verdict of death by misadventure, 
brought by a British Jury at tbs in
quest into the death of Richard 
Hayes, of Sydney, N. S., a member 
of the crew of the Canadian Govern
ment steamer Canadian Settler, at 
dwansea, Wales, Chrts|ms6 eve last, 
relatives of the dead man lpve laid 
eoarges of contributory negligence 
against Captain J. A. Ridley, master 
of the vessel, and after the prelimin
ary hearing, Captain .Ridley was 
planed under bonds to appear at the 
April sitting of the Supreme Court 
here. Hayes met his death aa a re
sult of an overdose of what the stew
ard of the sGp thought to be cramp 
cure, but which was later discovered 
to be composed mainly of chloroform. 
The British Jury acquitted Captain 
Ridley of all responsibility, but Haves’ 
relatives allege that the master was 
negligent In not promptly supplying 
professional attention.
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Benin, FOb. 6 —The reentrance of 
Russia into active European politics 
•oat the politloal barometer in Berlin 
to a low point last week, but German 
political circles ere beginning to re
gain their equanimity. „ Report» of ne
gotiations between Karl Radek, repre
senting the Russian Bolshevist Gov
ernment, and the French stated that 
Radek came to Germany accompanied 
from the frontier to Bertln by two 
French officers end then was taken In 
a motor car to Dusseldorf, where he 
met French emissaries from Paris, lie 
waa in England last December, but 
was said to have met wdth no great 
success there.

In an Interview Radek gave to the 
correspondent of The New York Her
ald there was ground’for the belief 
that Russia and France were cloee to 
an understanding and that the Russian 
Government was not averse to carry
ing out a suggestion to recognize the 
Versailles treaty and make Its own re
paration claims against Germany. A 
Franco-Russlan 
only poeoihie but was said to be an 
actuality, as a logical outcome of Pre
mier Poincare's challenge to England.

France. it was,said,'was either to 
share world power equally with En; 
land or go in for so-called Isolation 
with Russia as her sffly and with the 
political partnershextending 
the European continent through Si
beria and embracing Japan.

Russia Seeking Friends.

German Republicans were much 
worried at first but they have calmed 
down and opinion now Is that any 
agreement between Russia and France, 
it It does come to -peas will not be the 
result of French solicitation but of 
Russian.

"The Russians have to find a friend 
somewhere, and they are voting for 
France," said a leading German st rites 
man. 'They win woo the British, Oje 
Germans and the Americans 
need to attach themselves somewhere 
and they are too weak to bring any 
immediate change in today's constella 
tkxn. The significance In any alliance 
Jhey make is not to what it bring.: to
day but the result of it In ten or twen
ty years, when Rossis has recovered 
h<*i power."

An arrangement by which Russia 
would demand reparations of Germany 
and obtain payment in goods and then 
raise an international credit which 
would meet the Czarlst debt to France 
is not regarded as a very practical 
one here
to get thelç cash from Russia instead 
of from Germany It amounts. In Ger
man opinion, to a more theoretlcad set
tlement.

For If the Germans, as they say, are 
unable to pay the present reparations 
claims against them, they ask hew 
they can pay larger ones? It it Is 
France's intention to look to Riusia 
instead of to Germany for cash, then, 
the Germans argue, it would be fooJlsh 
ti> invest capital in a broken do va 
country, Instead of in the webl equip
ped industrial apparatus which Ger
many possesses. If France, they ray. 
does not need cash today and Is will
ing to wait for Russia to recover, then 
she does not need cash.from Germany 
immediately and French politics are 
net consistent.

of Hon. nher mi* 
•ttiwsur*.

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you are 
not getting Aspirin at all. Why take chances?
Accept only an "unbroken package” of "Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin," which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago

Bendy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets—AUo bottiea of 24 and 100—Drefftofa.
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A wall-know* downtown drokglst 
•aye it darkens toe hair to naturally 
JM evuely that nobody cen tal it hw 
bnal applied. You a imply dampen a 

or soft brush with k and *aw 
tola through your hair, taking one 
etrand at n time. By morning1 too 
gray hair dluappean, amt after «noth- 
er appHoatlon or two It becomes beau 
tUelïy dark and gtoeey.

Far Colds, Grip er Inffaewu 
and M a FVerentlve. take Laxative 
■HOMO quinine Tablets. Thu Oena 
tnebeerethe signature of B. W. Grow. 
tBeuure you get BROMO.) Me. Made 
In Canada.
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Colds
Toothache
Earache

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

plum
plum
Ined,
not
bra-

plrln le tbe trade mark (registered In Canada) 
stlcacldeater of Sallcyllcacld. While It le well 1 

manufacture, to aaalat the public agalnet Imitations, the Tablet» of Bayer 
will be stamped with their reneral trade mark, the "Bayer Creee."
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Finds Between One 
And Two Million 

Baptists In Russia

not been persecuted under the fiawtet
reg me. the ire of the communists 
being mostly directed at the Orth
odox Church, which they regarded re 
a tool of the empire.

Ihla- $1,672,722,677 fire 
Loss h five Years 

In United States

cate
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Accidentally Shot 
His Little Sea Dead, 
And Wounded Cousin

vere
Obituary American Representative 

Plans Great Union in June 
of This Year.

BRITISH COALITION FORCES 
MUST LOOK TO THEIR LAURELS

2.16 Two-Thirds of it Preventable 
—Money Lost Would Build 
334,000 Dwellings.
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■iritis Fillmore 
H-flWbaro, Feb. ft—A

r to

1his "T tali
Iona «bel. « trUnd. bur» ere grieved 

Mura of the death of Miss Beruw
oort Fillmore, daughter of Mr. eud Mns. 
nee- George Fillmore. Weldon, whose 
“ei. death occurred on Friday. Feb. Ird. in 
»nt tile oily Hospital, Moncton. Ptriwond
irie h** • 1-e end try-
>ne y, «neuf sud mede a ray brave 
r Struggle tor life. Death followed au 

operation In the hospital. Ml» Fly. 
.tor S."* "*■ 1 famt Christian
?lMlÎY“*er- »lml“Un* hereelf .iway. 
and T116 “L,00< 0*00% aud wort In the 

to to™D" 866 WM 111 ooUve member of 
Uk Weldon branch of the First HUle 

,xa, boro Bapthf church, and lust year 
was e valued member of the High 

ned s,bo”, «toe where she enjoyed the 
utm «toeet of her pupHe and
ion- fellow teubhem. Uft to mourn their 
ion- 0,1 s beloved daughter are her 
3er. parents Mr. and Mrs. George FBI- 
hes more' to™* «fetere and one brother.

The uietere are Clara, who ie In train- 
girl ln* <» » Boston Hospital; May. of the 
and Canadian West, engaged In teaching 
iter toere and Mary at home.

The brother, Milford, fa in the 
nth teaching profession In Saskatchewan. 
Mr. On Sunday afternoon the funeral

vice wee conducted by A. 8. Bishop, 
of the First Baptist Church fa the 

Mo- 8UI*oro church. The eervlce was" 
I. largely attended. Music was torn hir

ed by the church choir. Interment 
wee made fa Gray’# Island cemetery.

i: Moscow, Feb. 6.—Dr. Everett 
Gill, representative of the Southern 
Baptist Convention of Amr'ca, who 
Is here for the purpose of distributing 
clothing among the Baptists of Rus
sia. says he has been surprised to find 
there are between 1,000,000 and 2,- 
000,000 Baptists In this country and 
that Russians take readily to inuner 
aion. as they are accustomed to it be
cause of Its practice toy the Orthodox 
Church.

Providence, R. L, Feb. 6.— Special 
Constable Louis Sharp of the North 
Providence police, accidentally cboC 
and killed his two-year-old son, Rene, 
and critically wounded his cousin, Ar
thur Sharp, 42, In whose lap the child 
was seated in the dining room of hla 
home at Fredatone, R. I., this after
noon. The officer had removed tbe 
chamber from an automatic pistol, 
fearing that the bey might discover 
It. but neglected to remove an extra 
cartridge from the barrel. He dropped 
the weapon onto a table and the im
pact discharged the bullet, which paee- 
ed through the boy's head Into tnp 
man's breast, lodging Just above the 
heart.

New York, Feb. 6.—Three hundred 
and thirtyvfour thousand dwellings at 
$5,000 each, sufficient to house 1,700,- 
000 persons, could be built with tbe 
money lost in fires to the United 
States from 1216 to 1920, according 
to figures given out today by the Na
tional Board of Fire Underwriters.

The board places the national fire 
loss during the five year period at 
61,672,722,677, based on eo examina
tion of over 3,000,000

Recurrent Successes of the British Labor Party Indicate 
That the Seats of the Conservative and Liberal Mem
bers of Parliament Are None To Secure.

a day was not considered

Jan, \
Nothing waaLondon, Feb. < —The tremendous e pleasing resection on tlhe leadervhln

iTz toLar : °r «- *•
pf Commons by the voters of South
wark must make the supportera of the operation obtains among men and wo- 
government sit up and lie ten. Incl men holding each divergent views, 
denuuy toe reeuJt h« given • Mllp And the cepiclty of the latter for work 
to the political Labor movement and 
encouragement to the young man In a 
hurry who complains that an election
every six or seven years is a painful- Discussing the necessity for 
ly slow and tedious way of getting toe ganfaation of party methods and tlhe 
world right.

It was generally felt in authoritative
quarters that Mr. Naylor, the Labor Conservative organizer some years 
nominee, would considerably increase a*0, discussing in detail various 
the vote recorded in hda belrait at the vropcmla, expressed the opinion the! 
general election—that in a straight t*ie °* work that told and made 
fight with a Coalition candidate the “cure elections was the "aM the year 
latter would be given “a run for his round” propaganda of the Socialist 
money." With the advent of a third L**01" Party; adding, (however, 
candidate the prospects of success be- that, strong as the Liberal and Tory 
came fairly certain; as had happened Patties were financially, the poMoy of 
in eo many three-cornered contests. Labor Party to them was impos- 
Labor’s champion would get home Mble to pursue, for the reaeon that 

■ while the supporter® of the two his Ci® latter "alone can command suf-
W Xgtoric parties were engaged in bitter unpaid assistance. " it is the

, a, H V recriminations and tbe raking up of that moves mountains.
■ oid historic quarrels.

Unexpected Result.

there wereof the
rank and file, that such uilty and co-

itinerant Baptist evangelists 
now endeavoring to spread tbe teach
ing of that doctrine very widely in 
Russia

reports of fires.
Matches and emoting hazards ere 

held responsible tor 690,000,000 of 
losses, according to the report. Next 
comes electricity, which caused fires 
costing 686,000,000. Stoves, furnaces, 
boilers and pipes caused a loss of 663, 
000,000; defective, chimneys ahd flues, 
661,OOOXH)0 and "exposure,” which 
means communicated fires, 6233,000,-

A union of all the Baptists 
of this country lb planned next June. 
Until now they have been divided Into 
two branches, one located nt Mos
cow and the other at Petrograd.

The Russian Baptists say they have

la the envy of the organizer» of the 
two historic parties.

They
toy-

need for propaganda, a prominent
000

As a basis of coin pa risen, the un
derwriter* figure that the five year 
fire losses of the nations would build 
66,600 homes for toe entire popula
tion of Nevada, Wyoming and Connec 
«cut. They would erect 16,722 school 
houses at 6100,000 each; or would pur
chase 16,722 grams of nadtom, the 
costliest of earth's products.

Sixty-seven per cent, 6886,000,000, 
of the total loss was classed as strict 
ly or partly preventable.

New York suffered most heavily 
with a loss of 6164,000.000; Pennsyl
vania came second with 697,000.000; 
Illinois third with 688,000.(TOO. Follow 

Ohio 
000,000;

Iand

FREE! Trial Package to Make 
This Amazing Quick Testaid

Unie the French expect

;
sen

■*1Communiste Still Barred.re-
Jsmea Kelly. ;>th-

Tt transpires that even the Labor 
Party has not sufficient faith in its 
composition to admit affiliation to the 
Communist Party, which has recently 
applied again for admission. Despite 
resolutions from local Labor groups

rife New Jersey, with 61^600,000; 
with 663,000,000; Te5as. $&9.< 
Massachusetts, $58,000,000 and Cali
fornia 654,000,000.

The death of James KeUy occurred 
at the residence of his sister, Mrs. 
Peter Scallan, Chapel Grove, yester
day morning. He was one of the best 
known residents of that place, and 
was also well known to Golden Grove 
and the Westmorland road. Mrs. 
Joallan was hie only relative living. 
i he funeral will be held on Wednes
day afternoon from St. Bridget’s 
church.

ten But the most optimistic of Mr. Nay
lor's workers did not anticipate a 
clear, fairly pronounced majority over 
the combined votes of his opponents.
That is the kind of result one might I 
reasonably expect from the provinces,1 with toe support of the Daily

Herald, the Reds have been politely 
Informed that their avowed alms and 
objects are inconsistent with the 
pledge of loyalty to toe Constitution 
which is demanded from all indivdd 
male and organizations %r 
admission. The truth of the matter Is 
that admission wouM cause irrepar
able damage to the prestige and In
fluence of the Labor candidates In 
their constituencies, without bringing 
any compensation advantages.

A friend of the writer, defeated at 
the lest general election by a com
paratively email majority, states that 
hie projects (in the same consfcft-

sen
%ras

sg m
*In* Montreal Notary 

Arrested On Charge 
of Embezzling $9,000

m
i

iea miad Lancashire or South Wales, say, 
but hardly the conduct Labor stal
warts would associate with the polit
ical development of a London borough.

There have been, to the political 
Labor movement, more disappoint
ments caused by the apathy of Lon
don's citizens than the rest of tho 
country put together 
however. It should be recorded that, 
i.i the municipal elections of two years 
ago, London startled the rest of the 
country by setting up Labor councils 
to a dozen and one borougtia. with 
Labor mayors at tlielr head. Indeed,

^dt may truly be said now of the Great 
jàMetropolis as it is said of the pix> u*ncy) are decidedly hopeful, but he 
17'vinciaJ towns; an election on the old <1T®s ft 68 his considered opinion, as 

*' party lines, with Liberals, ahd Con- wel1 M the local officials and
servatives ranged -against each other 
on some trtfflng and Inconsequential 
matter of public policy, simply reduces 
both the old parties to lnvpotency. The 

N Labor candidate "Blips in" in nine 
cases out of 10 to the large industrial

ir lisiiilay
for

Lawrence J. Donovan.for ho seek
1mAlleged to Have Embezzled 

from Funds of a Munici
pality.

After en illne»» of bat s tew day», 
the death of Lawrence J. Dono- 
•aa, a popular and well known 
rwident of tho Part* of. £i- 
monds. occurred at hie home in 
Ooldhrook yeeterday morning. The 
deceased, who was a eon of the fate 
xawrence DonAan, fa eurvlTed by 
one brother,-Councillor J. M. Dtxio-V" 
van, and nix nlsteia—Mrs. Timothy g 
Oeemond, Mm. Jamee Denmhnd, Mn.X 
iV, L. Walsh Mr,. Annie Boyle, Mra. * 
Margaret Lewlor end Mile Hannah, 
at home. Thé funeral will take p.ace 
tomorrow morning at 8.16 o'clock, to 
aie 81. Joncnim’e church. Silver Falls, 
for requiem man».

UK, Playing on Both Sides

It wee the economic a epochs of the 
reported Franco Russian agreement 

, that brought the Germane most of 
their comfort. And after Radek con-

ind In fairness.

New Complexions for Old 
in 14 Days!

or- Montreal, Feb. 6—Armand Boisseau, -------------
nc tar y and M. L. A. for St. Hya- ferred with leading Germans, among 
clnthe, was arrested Saturday night them Hugo Stlnnes and Dr. Walter 
on a charge of embezzling à sum of Ratoenau, who has just been named 
69,000 In connection with work under- Foreign Minister, the idea got ebroad 
taken as Seëïètary-Treasurer of the bere that the Soviet Government was 
Municipality of St. Hyacinthe Le Con- Paying aa much for a German am- 
teneur, tie was taken, before Magis
trate Emile Marin and remanded until 
Feb. 13, on 625,000 bail.

Following tbe arrest, a long line of 
claimants filed into his office and were 
paid off. It Is stated that as much as 
620,000 was so paid.

ey,
at-
ne,
'he
In

ag- th* party, that the mere admission of 
the Communists would seriously Jeop
ardize his candidature.

As was anticipated some time ago, 
the Communist Party is now reveal
ing signs of financial etrees; toe Indi
cations all go to show that, whatever 
the source and origin from which 

Labor Party Serious Factor. they obtained funds to pursue their 
activities and to run an official organ, 

Oiose political observers realise ful’. that source (or sources) 4e now dry. 
well that Labor politics have reached It is sorrowfully announced that toe 
a stage in their development that com organ of the Third International has 
pels the recognition of Labor nomi to be reduced in »lze through lack of 
nees as serious factors to be funds.
contended with In national and loca contributors to have their say with 
elections. As Mr. Ltayd George has half a column or so lopped off; doubt- 
ee ably stated, the only alternative to less they Win rise to the occasion and 
a Coalition Government Is a Labor discover fresh and more comprehen- 
Government, the return to power of a sive epithets with which to denounce 
Labor Party, which to also by toe way. officiel Labor leaders to the limited 
a coalition of a kind. space at their command.

"It takes all sorts to make a world." 
a well-known character in Action has 
said; and this de especially true of 
the Labor Party. Jack Jones, toe gen- 
dad member for East Ham, once com-

ance as she was courting Bnut- How Ironized Yeast Gives New Freshness and 
Charm to Pale, Sallow and Pimpled Faces

when Moscow let it be known it was 
negotiating with the French.

The activities of the Soviet leaders 
In preparation for the forthcoming 
Genoa conference, however, have giv
en new significance to the conference 
for the Germans, and they do not hide 
their disquietude over reports that 
America will not be represented there. 
Since President Harding’s anticipated 
announcement of the American refusal 
to attend the'meeting has not been 
received, R is assumed here that 
pressure Is being brought to bear on 
Washington and that the effect of Rus
sia's reentrance into European politics 
is being carefully weighed there. It is 
the common hope in Germany that the 
United States will be at the confer
ence. aa It Is felt here that the po
tentialities of danger to Germany this 
time are more formidable than ever 
before.

nd

art
for Thousands whose complexions only recently were 

marred with humiliating skin blemishes today 
pnaaeas entirely new complexions—complexions 
which were completely re-made in ten to 14 days 
—and whith arc entirely free from even the 
slightest imperfections !

These surprising results were achieved not by 
using lotions, “beautifiers,” or cosmetics of any 
kind, bet by simply removing the real cause of the 
trouble, and supplying their systems with two vital 
substances, essential to health bet lacking In the 
modem diet—vitamines and iron.

containing in highly concentrated form a yeast 
cultured expressly for medicinalFrederick H. Harrison. IsW.
has been ironized, or treated threw! 
with a special form of easily aaen 
similar to the iron found In spinach.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb. ft—Word 
bus been received here of the death 
at Great Falli, Mont., of itasderick. H, 
Harrison, a son of toe late Charley 
B. Harrison, former M. L. A. for 
Sunbury county. Hairy F. Harrison, 
fl tileries Inspector, ot thfa city, fa * 
brother, end the «latere Include Mrs. 
Oardlnar, ot Babonyseco. owl

fa

de-

CONSTIPATION
BAD HÊADACHES 

FAINT, DIZZY SPELLS

ro-
When yeast Is ironized in this ,

practically in every^caac are secured in
in » dess by itself, .nd la now rocoemland by * 
of people as the perfect vitamine tonic tnnlms

at to
on
ip-

It wIH be difficult for Itsm,
lin Try Ironized Yeast Today!

Yon simply will not believe what a . —_______
IRONIZED YEAST can bring In peer mm 

•nd in your general health until you by it. Goto yaw

>th Ctonetlpatlos la one of the cemmon- 
eet Ills ot mankind, and one too often 
edtowed to go an looked after until 
•orne aérions complication sets ta.

A free motion of the bowels dally 
shouM be the role of veryoee th#n 
there will be no constipation, sick or 
Mlleue, sprib, dlzsineea, 'heartburn, 
coated tongue, foul breath, sour ete- 
much, floating specks before the eyes, 
Jaundice, water brash, ect.

Keep the bowels properly rsgulm 
ted by the use of

>n, The death of Andrew Lamereoux Make This Startling Testot occurred yesterday «t the residence 
ol hfa daughter, Mrs. B. O. Howard. 
ÎÎ» Tower street, West St. John. Tbe 
deceased, who wee in the elghty-fonrth 

ol hie ege, bed only been 1U 
about two weeks iwth heurt disease 
He: was directly connected with, the 
Loyaliste, end e life fang and meet re- 
spected resident of the West Bed. He 
leaves to mourn one see, Frank £*• 
and twn daughters, Mis. B. G. rijfca^ 
erd and Mrs. E. H, Brown, e< Wesf ’ 
«. John; also Ire elstera-Mra. 
Thomas Calhoun. Mra. Bdna sterens, 
and Mrs. Mary Rolstoe. all of Beth, 
Maine; and Mra. A. tlllre and Mrs 
Thomas, who reside in the West. The 
funeral will take nlaoe bom the late
re^^wedumday.knmmtouat

K—OBtT.> ,è

ir If your complexion is a source of embarrassment 
to you—if you are thin, or feel the need of 
“pep” — simply go to your druggist and get 
IRONIZED YEAST on our positive guarantee of 
satisfactory results from the very first package— 
or money refunded. Or mail coupon below for our 
famous Three-Day Free Trial Treatment 
these pleasant-tasting tablets—two with each meal. 
Then get ready for a surprise.

Pimples, blackheads and other skin blemishes begin 
to disappear almost “while you wait." You will feel an 
almost immediate Increase In your capacity for hard work 
er phsj. And as for rounding out your figure with new 
firm flesh, many thin people report gaining five pounds 

i the very first package of IRONIZED

Dg Ttrede Owe On. WARNING!66 yearin- Whatever else «offers, the weekly 
ramp against toe Labor Party, the 

plained that all the cranks, "long-hair- trade union leaders, and any others 
ed men and short hatred women," °* prominence will go on; what the 
found refuge In the party, upon which Communists are pleased to term their 

Mxl’ey were continually attempting to educational propaganda might be 
ft (foist their own pet nostrums. It is denied its usual columns, but the or

gan would fall In Its duty if it failed 
to remind Its readers of the "treach
ery' of J. H. Thomas, Robert Williams 
had Mr. Clynes. 'There are other In
dications of distress ; toe "official 
gan" hag changed editorial direction; 
X. E. Francis Meynefl is no longer 
connected with it, he having relin
quished Ms duties in consequence of 
divergence of opinion.

PoeriHy the best proof of the need 
for money was toe absence of 
didate to contest Southwark in oppo 
gltion to Mr. Naylor. Non-partlclpa-
tton In the election we» not dee to a 
regard for the compositor^ secretary. 
He Is much too moderate to hie politi
cal outlook to oommend himself to

HASTiel
R. R. Men Vote To 

Reject The Recent 
“Decision No. 501”

I»e.
486 Takeid

IRONIZED.ii- YEAST on th. ether
;x- MfLBURN'g 

LAXA-LINZER PILLS YEÏ3ir£i: SSA*:-*--*
be like U. Ge to

ti
le.

end yea HB eeloy th# beet at health.
Mrs. rmk WUIsey, ELR. I, Bel 

mom, Out,, writes:—-I here 
or- troubled with cooetfaatfae

eeeifa two y eue. I bed bed hawd- 
eobee, faint and dies, eetu, end 
*ewld Mont terribly. 1 was nearly 
diaoowraged dor I bed tried ee rarer 
thteen that sere me no relief. My 
mother got n» e rill of MBbwro'a 
Laxa-Lirar «H» and told me to gtre 
the* s fair trial After I had Ufa- 
one riel I fett much better and eon 
Unaed-their
and diary «pelle end era gnlnfae Mar
ly. 1 would not be wWraet MUhern'i 
Laxm-Urer PUI, dor fan world." 

Price ##. n riel nt «8 déniera, er
. .  ..................... me Bed direct « raeetpt of prie, by

■-« fa V*1*1* lB k* UM,r ••• T' MBfanrn Go., Untilw, Toronto,

«y Boston, Feb. 6.—Members of the 
United Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way connected with the Boston A 
Maine* New York, New Haven A Hart
ford, and Boston A Albany railroads, 
voted unanimously today to reject the 
recent decision of the Railroad Wkge 
Board known as "Decision No. 691." it 
also waa derided to tombât a further 
wage cut recently announced- by the 
New Haven management.

Opposition to “Decision No. SOI" was 
on the ground that, while e basic 
sight-hour day was arranged bp «ut I 
ruling for the train service and shop 
craft» employees, extra beers for main-1 
tenance of way men were to be paid 
for at the regular rote of wagee. This,' 
the men claim, allow» toe rollreeil

•nd
YEAST!r -7 DODD’S

KIDNEY
iV PILLS -

Free Trial Coupon 
S%2Sti^^e*Ce'LhL n~-53
ntKTuEÎ Y PAT FXKZ1WIAX,

I 88
Yeast Best When Ironized».

iy
IRONIZED YEAST brings such remarkable 

results ie became It is scientifically correct in every way.
Tben-

k,
le «ONMOïe,»George Mlle»

Special to The Standard.

aSSHsssss
v- Tended o«e of SI yew-."

several «one end Inrifm
». “>«<T low. Aid. E. j. Miles, at Den C
•i lhert ""men*» grandi'
id child ran. Tbe deceesedfar « numdfF 
id of yeenra, held toe office ot cerarak..

a ! h \w\\<î^
: KidnF-V ,

Add raw.

New 1 hove no feint City.

Be leerae 
to mown «essor cpneonsarm vtomhne tome____

Nete-Fall Size Packages of IRONIZED YEAST Are Sold at AIlKmg Stem
HAROLD F. RITCHIE * CO, Ud. Ten*.
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the party; boride* he fan trade onion 
oOefaL end an raoh to anathema fat THE Safa.*

6 management to create » twlig4ay
•without difficulty.i
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Electric Heating Pad
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**• «®4 •'*•» Slmklna wee «aadh* down et the corner and \ 
' ltel Whtklne wee stand lea en ber Iront steps looking e mound V 
% end hot waring to ue, end I led, Look at her. she known we re % 
% fcwt heer eH rite, she's Just portending she dont look et her. % 
% 8ur*. lets wmwk rite pent her without specking to her (est %
% to show her we re as good an she le end merle better. O, who » V 
' ehe, enywmyaT sod Puds.

Sure, who's she, wet the beck. I sod, come on, lets srnwk 
N rtte past her en* we dldeat know ehe was living, come on.
' WeU » rnlnnlL wait n minait, I tea you lets wet, you % 
% wewk pest her foret without even looking at her, end then M S 
' wewk peat her rite In back of yoo, that will make It even S 
"■ stronger then It we wawhed peat her loth together, eed Puds. % 
S Sounding tike the lent ldeer yet, and 1 started to wewk up V 
"* the street end Mery Wethlns kepp on standing on her front S 
^ slope in her red coat end hat looking even more bewty looking % 
• than usual, and I wawked rtt# past her looking up In ths air as % 

% H 1 dident cere who ehe wee, thinking, O, the wont think she's % 
^ •• after ms and Puds wawk past her like 
^ ^Md I wawked all the ways to the corner without looking ■, 
S erro°nd end then l looked erround to see If Puds had wewk- *. 
% ed pest her yet and wet was he dotdg lut standing there tawk- % 
% lag to her as If he never lad eny ldeer of wawklng past her. % 
% Wlch he proberiy never had, me thinking. O wise, holey amoaka % 
' wntt you know shout that, good site, heck.
Is Proving all may be fair in love and war bat that dont make \ 
"s it eny more cheerftu.

•h..Montreal 
Ottawa

.^...Portland 

..........New York

>*••» • •eeatee'
seas lee a e e••* edb*w-*e e ee . .NSW YOCfc Strong Impression That U. i 

Dimensions of Battleshi 
Build Shock to Naval M

Break OaMer. ... Montreal occasionally step» 
on ml lady’s feet 
at the dance.Advertising Rates.

Contract Display 
Classified ...........

.. 4c. per line 
lHo. per word 
,*o. per line

Outside Readers............ .55c. per line
(Agate measurement. 1

Speaking of women's footwear, It Is 
of course pure waste of time for a 
mare male to attempt to fathom me 
workings of the feminine mind; but 
ft some young lady would kindly an- 
plain Jult the why and wherefore of 
wearing overshoes unbuckled to fiap 
all over the place when the wearer 
walks along. It would st leant le in
structive.

I W7 INTBR ilia and doctor’s hula are things nil 
people wish to avoid. The “Universal" Hi 

trie Pad performs Invaluable servies la warding 
off alckneea and relieving suffering. Use It an a 
preventive of winter Ills—as a pain reliever—ea a 
cosy, snuggly bed-warmer.

Washington. Feb. 4.— Genoa oo 
PWWWWWvad o mfwy p ahrd taol 
tinues to typify Washington's pan 
mount International 
lu*^*s ne to whether America woul 
•srtiolpate in the Européen economl 
Pow wow, are met with the old ri 
xmln "there’s nothing to say." Th 
getting is strong that when—and 11- 
™”* ever Is n Genoa oonferenee th 
United States will be conspicuous b 
Its absence, ft 1» virtually a mont 
*w *<“« the project was firs 

-ujoaohed at Caunes. The plan has beei 
reversed la Waahlngton In the Inter 
val from every standpoint.

If President Harding ever serious!- 
Intended to send

City Delivery HH per year 
By Mall la Caaada... .11.00 per year
By Mail In Ü. 8.........14.00 par year
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mystery, n

ST. JOHN, N. H, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY T. 1«S3.

the WASHINGTON CONFERENCE. THE MYSTERY OF EPIDEMICS,

A. Shad well, who more than ten 
years ago wrote the essay on Influenza 
for the Bn cyclopedia Britannica and 
triad to put Into It 
what wma then known about It. has 
lately called attention hr the London 
Times to the fact that for all practic- 
»1 purpoeee we stand Juat where we 
did then, 
bcem don», msoy theories have been 
evolved and rejected, and In a nsgat- 
ive way. at least, a great deal has 
been learned. But the new knowledge, 
he eape, “has not helped us either 
for provision or for prevention or for 
treatment/’

Xor is It yet possible to account for 
the extraordinary variety of forms 
which epidemics take. Why should 
the eM-erly and the mlddteoged be 
moat affected now as the young meti 
were In 1918? So different are the ef
fects at different times and in differ
ent countries that perplexed scientists 
have sometimes wondered whether 
they were dealing with a single dis- 
e»se or with a whole family otf dis
eases for which the initial infection 
merely unlocks the door.

Mr. Shadwell makes the point, 
which cannot be too strongly emipfoa- 
f'ized, that while science is thus haf 
fled In its study of the miachevtous 
parasites concerned, it should do all 
that Is possible to collect and collate 
facts tn regard to epidemics. The 
final answer may have to be found In 
the laboratory, but the researches of 
the biologists may perhaps be guild ed 
ant! assisted by large-soale observa
tion. This applies also to other dis
eases euch as cholera and plague, 
but influenza is the peet which 
concerns the world as a whole, and If 
noede to be studied a» a world wide 
phenomenon.

Fallacies in regard to It still sur
vive, even among medical men, which 
greater attention ^o pun-epidemiology 
wouW dispel. By this time it should 
be apparent tiiat local conditions, 
geographical, meterologlcal. or social, 
have not much more to do with these 
recurrent waves than they have to do 
with the rise and fall of the tide. Yet 
only the other day Boston health 
authorities are quoted as declaring 
that whatever might happen ip New 
York, there was no reason to 
hend an epMeaiic tn their city. It 
may be hoped that they are right, but 
the present state of scientific know
ledge does not warrant -such 
fid en ce. All that can honestly be said 
at present when the diee&se flares up 
is that from past experience it la not 
likely to be so serious as during the 
first great wave. For the rest, watch
ful waiting is the word, with cheerful 
prudence on the pert of the public 
and vigilant foresight on the pa it of 
the health authorities.

The “Universal” la extrem^y soft and pliable. Above all, it main
tains heat at even temperature. When the ewltch is apt at Low, Med
ium, or High, ths heat te constant and unvarying.

After labouring hard for a couple of 
months, discussing various projects 
having for their object the mainten
ance of world peace, the delegates of 
the various nations assembled at 
Washington yesterday formally con
cluded their laboure by signing the 
various agreements arrived at. These 
agreements have now to be re**fl-d by 
the legieleaire bodies of each of the 
nation» concerned, and when this has 
hen done the documents will become 
binding treaties.

It is hardly Hksly «hat there wilt be 
any hesitation tn the various legisla
tures in speedily agreeding to ratifies- 
tton. The destruction of the work of 
the Conference would be calami tone 
1n the sense that the world would 
have been far better off had the Con
ference not been convened. This is 
true regardless of the permanent value 
of the treaties themselves, it is 
doubtless easy by sharply critical 
analysis to show that their importan 
is overrated. One may readily agree 
that the Limitation on capital ships 
will merely save the taxpayers’ money 
from the bottomrees pit of competition 
on vessels almost obsolete. It is a 
fantastic exaggeration, of course, to 
claim that a naval holiday ip dread
noughts, while no restriction is placed 
on the construction of auxiliary craft, 
or submarine», or aircraft, insures the 
peace of the world. No one is 
obliged to believe that the reaffirma
tion of old prohibitions against the 
use of submarines in commerce de
stroying or of poison gasses on land 
or sea would stand a week if subject 
ed to a strain similar to that of the 
World War. Still, It is better to ac
cept these treaties as the best attain
able under the circumstance* than to 
face the revival of international 

. picion, fear, hate and rivalry in arma
ments that would necessarily follow 
the casting of them to the legislative 
dump heap.

First they rolled their cigarettes. 
Then they rolled their hose;
Now they roll their overshoes. 
What next! Lord only knows.a summary of Price $t3.50this. •WIt is an old saying that coming 

events cast their shadows before tin 
The prospect of the introduction et 
tho next session by Premier Foster of 
his bill, "An Act for the relief of 
Thirsty Souls,” has already, i hear, 
set one steamship company wonder
ing whether it will not have to run a 
Boston boat every day In the week.

Mailed, Postpaid, AnywMre In Canada.
_ — a delegation n
Genoa, it is held to be certain he woulc 
long since have conqueror any coyneet 

Mve conqueror any coyfies- 
«truction congress without America 1 
would be about as effectual a perform 
•nee sa Hamlet without the melan 
choly Dane.
moment is well below par.

One of the conference secrete whlot 
hae not been revealed in the last aci 
of the naval drama concerns the 
•dimensions of four great “hood" cap! 
tel ships the British planned to build 
it came to the knowledge of the Amerl 
oja delegation during the conference 
teat the specifications called for a 
qiartette of 49.000 ton monsters, such 
• displacement doubtless would have 
«tant batteries of 18-inch guns and 

ot 80 knots, constitutlng the 
mightiest warships ever designed. It 
laçonsldered an achievement of major 

"nitude that ways and means ware 
d at Washington for blocking the 
fduotion of naval

Mwch lnve^igatlon has

McAVITY’SThone

M. 2540
11*17

Kmc St%
!

Genoa’s stock at th«
%

Sing a song of tourists.
Out in search of ‘ rye”;
Four and twenty Yankees,
Most almighty dry,
When the "rye” was opened,
The Yanks began to elng.
“The devil take the Stars and 

Stripes,
God Save the King.”

V % \ %\N
•Ae It le generally conceded that the 
very Beet Material to us» as regards 
Efficiency, Long Service a» s Power 
Conveyor, Greatest Production end 
Final Economy tor s Main Drive Belt 
for Power Traaemleteon 
la Genuine English OAK TANNED

Until the Church Outlaws War.
(The Churchman.)

It Is because everybody agrees that 
war la the leaser of two evils, the way 
out, a possible last resort of honor, 
that fomeritfng hate against another 
people is permitted. It is because 
Frenoh bankers and captains of high 
finance know that another war in Bu- 
hop» ia not impossible, that war can 
again be presented to the French peo
ple as the lesser of two evils, the way 
out of honor, that they dare to make 
the exploitation of the Near Bast a 
part of their national policy, things for 
patriots to believe in and, perhaps, 
some day die for. It Is because some 
American millionaires believe that un
der certain circumstances America 
would go to war with Mexico as an 
issue in patriotism, that they continue 
to conspire for war. So with all the 
WBrs past and that are to come. The 
possibility of their coming hastens the 

For this reason we believe 
that not until the Church outlaws war, 
refuses to bless It, calls It by its right 
name, a device of the devil, and a sin 
—shall we ever emerge from the 
vicious circle of diplomacy, from the 
slough of the trenches, the shame of 
international lying and bullying-—tHe 
most unchlralroue and bestial business 
that men set their hands to 
for and to do.

Mr. Herbert Osborn 
Tells How Cuticura 

Healed His Wife
CCHUiNtYOA* *■

LEATHER BELTINGI see that an English girl, Mile.
Eleonora, to going to walk over Ni
agara oo a tight rope In June. Well, 
I should probably went to put it off 
even longer than that myeelf.

“My wife began to be troubled with 
ftvhtng and burning of the palms of 

her hands and the soles of 
k her feet. Later the skin 
p cracked and became in- 
' flamed, making walking or 

even standing very pain
ful and preventing sleep at 
night. Later it became nec
essary to bandage both 

band» and feet. •
“She was treated but obtained no 

relief. She saw an advertisement for 
Cuticura Soap and Ointmentand sent 
for a free sample. She bought more 
and after using taro cakes of Cuticura 
Soup and two boxe» of Cuticura 
Ointment she was healed.” (Signed) 
Herbert Osborn, 13$ Sherbrooke 
Ave., Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 2,1919.

Cuticura is ideal for every-day toi
let use». Soap to cleanse and purify. 
Ointment to soothe and heal.

Send your orders in. They will be 
Shipped Promptly i |

d. k. McLaren, hî«s™„„
Main 1121—90 Oermaln St, St John.N. 8.—Box 702.

< K
engines of such 

■me into the field of International riv- 
alry. Had the British -built ,49,000 ton 
•hips, America and Japan would have 
h®d to follow suit. Where the 
tltJon eventually might have 
«aggers the imagination.

It mu}- turn out that tho contereaco 
wBI adjourn sins die on Saturday, Feb.

A “lone" Canadian mounted police
man hae set out for the wild barren 
lands of Lake Athatoaska to Investi
gate reports that cannibalism exista 
in that region. It is a hard assign
ment, and 1 only wonder how the 
policeman will be served up. [ Hexagon Shingles compe

ted to

In the Social Notes of an American 
contemporary, I see the following:— 
“Harry Parks has returned to Denver 
after a visit to his fiancee, Mies Helen 
Morse. He is receiving treatment for 
one of his eyes.” Wonder where he 
got It?

Labor Member of 
Parliament Severs 

Party Connection

Declares Party in England 
Consists of Four Groups, 
Each Antagonistic to Others

Red and Green Slate Surface.
A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 

low price.
r WHAT OTHERS SAY *
♦—------------------ ——-------------------------- *

most
HALEY BROS, LTD., St. John, N. B.

prepareFat Year; Lean Yeer.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

California fruit growers report that 
one-half of the orange crop and one- 
third of the lemon crop have been 
ruined by recent frosts. Last year 
these fruit growers let more than half 
the lemon crop rot because they 
couldn't afford to pay the freight rates. 
Perhaps this is a judgment on them.

Ominous. Let this be -Your Last Move
into a Rented House •

THE LAUGH UNE * “Speaking of church weddings," 
writes J. M. C., “I once heard an old 
lady say that the organist played ‘The 
Meddlesome' March’.”

London, Feb. 4—(Canadian Preae 
Cable)—Explaining why, although an 
old trade union official, he had 
ed his connection with tho labor par
ty, Charles Jesson, member of parlia
ment for Walthamstow, declaring to
day that the party consists of four 
groups, each preaching a philosophy, 

’W which, if successful, would destroy
V VJETe others. The Trades Congress, by
^ wire pulling, had been committed to a

volley of nationalizing every tiling, 
the cooperative group saiff nationaliz
ing must not apply to that group. Mr. 
Jeseon said he could conceive of no
thing worse for labor than to have a 
majority in the House of Commons 
for, while It would be Impossible to 
see which section would predominate, 
there certainly would be attempts at 
experiments which would be very dan 
gerous for the average trade union 
leaders.

The main Idea, he added, -was to 
tell the workers that all they need 
worry about was higher wages, short
er hours and going slow to give the 
other fellows a chance. Workers, he 
said, should realize that labor saving 
machinery created employment by 
atlng wealth, and if we increased 
ducti on sufficiently 
should be able to have a two months 
summer holiday and a eix hour work
ing day.

A BACKWARD STEP. A Birg of a Head-Dress.
From a story—“Her hair formed au 

oriole around her head.”

You have been paying for the privilege, all these years, of hav
ing somebody else’s roof t'er your head. Now, stop It, and turn 
those same payments toward the purchase of a house that will, 
some day, be yours.

His Interpretation.
A profane man was reminded of the 

scriptural command : *18wear not at 
all." “I do not swear at all," was his 
response, “I only swear at those who 
annoy me.”

Ottawa dispatches indicate that the 
Government has decided to dispense 
with the service® of Dr. W. J. Black. 
Deputy Minister of Immigration.

If this is correct, then it

Matter of Taste.
Edith—Jack ralA I looked nice enough 

to eat.
Miss Rival—Plain food seems to ap

peal to some people.

Times Have Changed.
( London Observer.)

French statesmen would do well to 
remember that there Is a popular 
opinion In Great Britain as well as In 
France, and that over certain of these 
issues (that of submarines most of 
all) it has been shaken very profound
ly and painfully Indeed. No modern 
treaty can dispense with popular en
dorsement; and whereas the abortive 
1919 treaty was endorsed almost auto
matically, Its successor of 1922 will cer
tainly not 'be. There are still some 
difficult rocks to be steered round— 
notably, the Angora treaty and the 
wider aspects of France's anti-British 
policy in the Near East—before Brit
ish popular feeling will back any 
French alliance.

Plan now to Build
Rents are gotn* hl*her, bat LUMBER IS LOW. Come to 
advice, help with your plans, and 
EVERYTHING IN WOOD AND GLASS FOR VOURN1BW HOME 

’Phjne Main 3000

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD.

means
that the new Cabinet has yielded to 
the Influences of the army of patron
age hunters who have invaded Ottawa 
in the past month. Dr. Black is the 
first man marked ; others will follow.

It is alleged by a contemporary that 
during the ten years that the Borden 
and Meighen Governments were in 
power not & solitary Deputy Minister 
whs dismissed, although most of them 
had been appointed solely for their 
services to the Liberal party. It this 
assertion is correct then today, 
result. Dr. Black ia about the only 
Conservative Deiputy Minister at Ot 
tawa Yet hte head is to go Dr. 
Black to one otf the beet posted 
in Canada on agricultural and immi
gration problem». He was at one time 
principal of Manitoba Agricultural 
College. He was Canadian Commis
sioner otf Agriculture and the Chair
man of the Soldiers' Settlement Board. 
He is an ideal man lor ths poet, one 
of the most important today in the 
Government service.

Bad Sign.
"I am afraid Jack's married life is 

not going to be particularly liappy.-
“What makes yon think po ?”
"I was watching the bride’s family 

all through the marriage ceremony, 
and they looked too darned cheerful to 
suit me."

A Good Drawer.
"I don't know what’s the matter with 

my furnace, it doesn't heat the house 
at all.”

“Does it draw all right ?"
“I should saÿ it dose. It draws about 

a third of my salary every week."

Funny Advertisements.
The weekly newspapers do not 

tain all of tho funny advertisements. 
Most of us know that Torontonians 
were a hungry lot, but a Toronto news- 
paper tells it to the world in the fol
lowing advertisement: “A lady, living 
privately, will take a gentleman for 
breakfast and dinner." Those Toronto 
boarding house ladies have voracious 
appetites.

J

I

CCZEMA1E!
ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- 

■■ *?n«v 11 relieves at once and gtadu- ally heals the skin. Sample box Ur. 
Chase's Ointment free if you mention this 
oaper and send 9c. stamp for postage, «ne. a
Ktmited.ietiCrS 01 Edmanson' * Co*

1
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The choice of the Roman Cardinale 

hap fallen, after the seventh ballot, 
upon one of the newest otf their num
ber. Achille Nfettf, Cardinal Arch
bishop otf Milan.

The Return Visit.
(Brooklyn Daily Eagle..i 

We invited the nations to come to 
Washington and we have there urged 
upon them substantial modifications in 
their policies to which they have as
sented. In coming to Washington no 
foreign nation surrendered its liberty 
of action in advance. In going to 
Genoa we would not, or need not, sur-] •• 
render our liberty of action. The ab
surdity and wrong of holding our
selves apart from a congress designed 
to effect a general stabilization of com
merce and industry ought to be appar
ent to the Government of a country 
which has more to gain from such 
stabilisation than aay other in the 
whole wide world.

pro-
every workerThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Two town-bred urchins went into 
the country and one came across a lot 
of old condensed milk tina In the 
corner of a field.

"Here, Jack,” said the discoverer, 
come here quick ! Fve found a cow’s

nest I"

Engineers and Machinists. 
Iron and Brass Castings.

.West St. John.

Although only 
elevated to the Sacred Collage as 
recently as June laat. the new Pontiff 
is not a young man, being now in hit 
64th year.

'Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager. «Sweden Suffering 

7 From Extreme Cold

d
He has had a varied ex- 

admlntetrativeperi en ce in 
capacities, which will no doubt stand 
him to good stead when he Is rolled 
upon to deal with the many problems 
'which must necessarily fall to his tot 
to deal with.

HEALING CREAM 
QUICKEST REUEE 
FOR HEAD COLDS

Stockholm, Fob. €.—Exceptional cold 
Is being experienced by Sweden, eape- 

■ dully in the northern part. Porte and 
harbors gradually are becoming bloex- 
cd with toe, the ferries from Trelleborg 
to Saeanttt, Pnzwsla, hare ceased, and 
connection with Denmark la maintain
ed only with great dtfllcuitv 

After a rain light with ioe, the Am
erican destroyer Reuben James, bound

Tbe moot serious feature ot the 
proposed dismissal of Dr. Black la not 
that a Catkeerratlre official will be

SAVE YOUR EYESPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors

THEY G

dismissed end patronage will be re-
N11 aches, sleepl 
and tTivrin 

puzzle the beat physici
ans, because in nine 

out of ten eye 
•train is the direct 
cause.
A permanent cure will 
be effected only when 
the cause is removed. 
That if whet our scien
tifically fitted glasses

ervousnesa, heed- AREstored, but that it means a revere1 on 
of the Immigration policy tor which 
h» has stood. The chief demand for 
De. Black's head has come from

Figures published in 
despatch which appears in

an Ottawa 
another

column show that In all 1,111^44 you , 
wars ported In the late election, to re. 
torn 388 members of Fart lament, or 
an average of 13.284 U to each num
ber. For the Lfceratt 1.1M.728 
8aaL for the Ooneervattvee ,71.502 
and for the ProgreeelTee 768,887. On 
the harts of 18,224 1-1 to each member, 
nooordlng to the number of votes poll 
ad the liberate ehocM have 100, the 
Conservatives 76 sod the Progressives 
60 Although over 300,000 more votes 
were «art for the Conservative candJ- 
datsr than for the Progreeelves, the 
latter have fifteen more members.

n
Not In Reel Life, 

i London Dally Mntl.t 
Not all can emulate «Sherlock Holmes 

and decide unerringly on a man’s oecu 
pat km by the callosities on his thumb 
or the dust inside the lining of his hat. 
But many people Judge their fellow 
men and women by standard models 
set up on the stage. Let a man wear 
a very «hiny top hat. cravat -with a 
diamond pin and white vest slip, well- 
creased trousers, and patent leather 
boots, wKh light epats, and he "looks 
like a posterons stockbroker.” Add 
a pointed bladk moustache, and he 
"looks like a confidence trickster." 
With a soft hat, long hair, and no 
crease* in hta trousers, he looks like 
an artist.” Cut hie hair, give him a 
rather square-shaped bowler and a 
light fawn overcoat, and at once he 
looks like a detective."

oftenHead Office Branch Office 
527 Main St. Charlotte 
’Phone 683

HANDY fr
olLiberal member» who represent rid-

’Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor,

Open 9 ». m. Until tp.ni.

togs with a large foreign population. 
Dr. Bladk lias determinedly and cour
ageously opposed lowering the immi
gration bars. By this stand he has 
Incurred the antagonism ot these

Our lumber yards and ware
houses are within ten minutes' 
walk of tiie market and less tyr
car.

mColdfi and catariQt yield like magic 
to eoothing, healing, antiseptic cream 
that penetrates through 
passage and relieves swollen, inflam
ed membranes of ooe 
Your clogged nostrln ÏROYA 

1 YEAS' 
CAKE

every air

members, and they hare sought to e and throat, 
open right up 

and you can ibreafhe freely. Hawk
ing and snuffling stop. Don't stay 
stuffed up and miserable.

Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream 
Balm from your druggist. Apply a 
little in the nostrils and get instant 
relief. Millions endorse this remedy 
known lor mors than fifty years.

Lots of \ shingles, 
Beaver Board and hardwood 
flooring.f

secure their ends through Urn dls- r
Oysters, Clams,

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad

The question ia infinitely trigger 
than the mare fists of Dr. Black. The 'Phono Main ms.

Lproblem tovolred is whether Otnsda do.l(' is to be made the dumping ground for

The Christie Wood
working Ca, Lt

186 Erin Street

mIHdons of economic refugees from
I Ruirta. Roumanie, Ported, the Bal

lad Central and Hon. 6. i. Lutta, of Saairatchewan, 
rtya that the loss of revenue from 
putt 1»S foodstuff, on the tree list 
would be made up by the heavier Un

Smith's FMi Market

_2S
Eastern 

Barred out of the United
U L. SHARPE A SON, 
Jewelers and Optometrists 

21 King 8L, ft. John, N. B.

Aa a health builder. Roy, 
popularity ovary day. It u a 
It supplies the vitamine whl 
Royal Yeast in highly benefit 
system seems “run down". I 
eel known source of viieml 
into the system acts as a co 
Yeast Cokes an recommend 
wholeeomenoss. It Is the pu 
lent end economical yeast oi 

Two to four Royal Yeast < 
wonders. A lull day's supp 
pared at one time by using 
water and teaspoon sugar to e 
to stand over night in modéra 
the morning stir well and poi 
refrigerator or other cool pla 
vais as desired throughout th 

Send name and add reas lo 
Yeast Cakes lor Better Healtl

■ Europe.

States, they are working, not by 
thousands, but by mtlMone, to pour
into Canada. Every possible pressure 
is being brought to have the bars

*Hector’s Restaurent:
S8 Prises William StreetThe Slump In Vaudeville. 

(London Daily News.)
The textile trades are not the only 

from
porterions of farm Implements, boots .tJT&SOc.

Special Dishes te Order. 
'Phene M. Ml

COAL
Hard and Soft. Best Quality.

Algo Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

sad show, etc. More money would
go to Customs, and In* to 
Industrial plants But where 
dollars would go te Customs by that 
method, large sums would c 
united States manudactarara, dealers 
and workingmen at a time when our 
own industries need the bus! ness 
badly.

ones which are suffering today 
the results of too many “forward con 
tracts'* made in the boom years. With 
long term engagements at top prices 
the ‘•classic stars of variety" are liv- 

go to lng In clover with all incentive to or
iginallty or hard work gone, and their j Y* 
‘turns’’ tn consequence are declared ! 
to be flat, stale and unprofitable—to 
manager and audience. And to balance 
the star salaries the remaining turns

___  - „ must be the cheapest that ean he got.
on. reason, says the MortreaJ Result—dull programmée «rom start to 

ue setts, why our forefathers were able dnlsh, and no ehanoe for 
was because they had to depend All this Is very end, bet

Itself In time. We do net enbsertbe 
to the doctrine that "vanity" is dead.
It will always «apply s "Sett want

lowered. It la n serions mena* to

COALBusiness Menthe future of the DoasWon, and every 
patriotic organisation la Canada

a few

should use tts Influence te prevent 
any change of policy at Ottawa American Anthracite,

1 All eizee.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George’s Creek Blacksmith. 
Kentucky Camel

A wonderful grate coel

R. P. ft W.F. Starr, Lté
48 Smythe St 159 Union St.

are just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained help 
as young people are te secure 
good poeltlons.
No better time for entering 
than Just new.
Catalogue and Rate Curd to 
eny address.

■Phones Wert 17 or M. 
Wholesale and Retailk St. John!

The O. F. H. has postponed Its luge 
«rtf kb. ont- : ASL

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DKX
; df Britain at. ’Phen. M.

look 1er traffic 
better. The ■
rtde. for I<* eH rising talent, 

it will right Art DtpLon heavy m thMr own abilities tiuiead of press 
Is so much EWGIUZircOMBWto & KERR, 

Principal

In to banana sad other folks. * MM TORONTO. CAMAI
m tts «es* la Mbps tetter day*,
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GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
ELhCTRJCALLr AT TOOK SEA Vice

The (DEBB (ELECTRIC Go.
Phone M. 3152 ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS tl r-URMAIN ST.
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Brunswick Chapter 
Annual Meeting
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r : 'A CONFT __E1S STILL 
A MYSTERY AT WASHINGTON BE BRAVE AM) RUN, DONT FIGHT 

HOLD-UP MEN, SAYS HUGHES
iStrong Impression That U. a Will Not be Represented— 

Dimensions of Battleships England Had Planned to 
Build Shock to Naval Men,

Reports Submitted Show Vast 
Amount of Work Accom
plished—Mrs. Herbert Wet- 
more Elected Regent

Life Is More Valuable Than Money, Chicago Chief of De
tectives Declares—Issue. « Few "Don’ta" for Guidance 
of the Public.

r v. v.t 
I

k.r
La.

BR till and doctor's bills are things all 
Pi» wish to avoid. The “Universal" 
performs Invaluable service In warding 
in and relieving suffering. Use It aa a 
re of winter 111»—as a pain reliever—e» a 
fgly bed-warmer.

Washington, Feb. 4.— Genoa oon- 
PWWW WvVrad c mfwy p shrd taoln 
t tones to typify Washington's para- 
mou»t international

4, after a life of exactly 12 weeks. Few 
expected it -would enjoy such longevity. 
Our friends from the Inscrutable Bast 

. were the prolonging influence, for It 
«Ulrles a. «h-sv “ was alternately Toklo or Pekin that

aa t wyrasa sm
* •{"•■S Jh** *•>“—«ad It— Occidental itsfesmss at Washington 

üiïud BtltÜ L,?*?.0* "■fSffio* “>• have learned durln* thee, wearying 
« oonaptCMoue by week» since the Mes of November, 

ft U * 1 moatl1 "hen the driving power ot Charles
p.th ■ IS?*0!. aral KT»ns Bushes avaUed nothing against 

asïuîfs fn, T!“ ,1?n ï“ b**n the Invincible procraetlnetlon of Slno- 
f»m In ti* lnter dipanese diplomacy. Hletory is not

If plis'7 *• "holy to record there we. waste of
lutondlT * V.” ••'‘““•‘J’ itoo or enell’e pace at Washington for
OenmY. , \ * délégation to the annals of world oontsranoa will be 
loYYi«LUi,î 4 to ha certain he would ransacked In vain tor n comparable cot- 
oui !* oomduarer sny coyness lection of tangible achievement, with. 

«YUin b “>»l"erer,nycoyaess in a like period.
wYui hi .0h°^r“* wlth.TOt, Amerlca 11 Under the Judiciary reform projet*- 
«CO « •!*ct“1 ; pertorm- "a bjr th« Dep.rtm.nt ot Ja.tlc. wbw
«SS!r DaS °tt . I* melen' by 28 »•* federal Judgeship, will be
moment n wivhÏi0* 8 rtock al the crMted there Is to be an unwritten law 

ÔnèYr ihTYoïf 0W Vlr -, regarding age. It will be declered to
he. not b«Z ”cre*,wbl°h he the department', policy sanctioned
of th? —T .r*-*»1»4 Is the lest net by thé President that 
■dlmen.lunTof Z*m* «he than 60 h.ncetorwa«l .hall be elevated
ICÜ SSTu.. nSnlh T °*p1' 10 the Federe! bench. The underlying
H eama*t^à ^ Panned lo huile. Idea Is that, as there Is provision for 
«nYnlogatïooY^InYY,0* th<’,Amerl voluntary retirement when a Judge has 
<h*t to? ,““[e,renc« reached 70. new appointees shall he
onertette e?Y^Î?î » “ll®4 ,or “ enUt,ed to «poet at lean a decade of 
.St.!, f 4,000 to” “onstors. each usefulness.
iw? b^ertrn ^*ZnW0UM taT* . A recent Patronage epleol. throw. 
mYe °L 1Slnch gun. one light on the administration', intern
SSSlwt iarsl^ ’..r sr.?"1*. “• tLo-' °a« -he Coloredo senator. 
Is considered S ? * designed. It recommended the appointment of a
-^“tod, th.‘tnw?r Vr,nt mij0r distinguished lawyer for a federal dis. 

dstViVl^* ZÎ m6a;," w,r* trlat'Judgeshlp In that state. The Pro 
° , ,or b k D* “• ’‘dent disapproved the suggestion on 

into'the iLm if”6* “l ’“O'1 ‘he ground that the candidate wan apl 
afrÿ * H.dYhfYt.Yn °11*1 rlT' t,rMnhln« 64 Remonstrance, that Mr
shine tmerle! 4,uUt .49.lh>0 ton Taft became Chief Justice of the Unlt-i.d ,'o r„Tow ,un w!!r” ha" ed 3tataB “l 04 -«ra unavailing. X
tUlcn .ventuX mlvh. ! fTP° a'as the Whltc Houro moved by the re-

HSrrs ” sssfi sjssafs

Accidents! Obtosgo^ PMb. 6.—"Ron ifThe annual meeting of the Bruns
wick Chapter, I. O. D. B., was held 
at the home of Mrs. S. Elliott, De 
Months street, yesterday. Mrs. O. 8. 
Mayes, vice-regent, In the chair. Reg
ular routine was transacted, followed 
by the election of officers for the year 
1922, as follows:

Regent—Mrs. Herbert W. Wetmore.
Wrst Vice-Regent—Mrs. Harold

Mayes.
Second Vice-Regent—Mrs. J. Boyle 

Travers.
Secretary—Mrs. J, William Hart
Treasurer-Miss Jennie Clark.
Educational Secretory—Mrs. W. I 

Fenton.
Echo’s 

Simms.
Standard Bearer-Mrs. Frank Til-

Ton can,
but don't fight robbers," Is the advice 
of Michael Hughe* chief of detectives 
to Chicago.

Don't

as possible. Look around before 
starting along sny one street. Be 
sure no one Is following. Keep to 
Blé outside el the walk. It eomeone 
•merge» from e heOwny or gangway, 
that leaves at .least the width of toe 
walk as s running start It stupid- 
°u« characters approach, cross to the 
other side at the street. If they do 
likewise turn and ran, not forgetting 
to yeti for police.

The public can be of great sestet- 
ftnce *° te police in making robberies 
unprofitable, Hughes states, 
are a few rules that may be followed:

1. Dont carry large eu ms of mono) 
or valuable Jewelry at night.

2 Be always on the alert for “stick- 
op men”; by anticipating them you 
may circumvent them.

8. Don’t resist, if caught unaware* 
and the “drop” Is on you.

4. Run If yon have the opportunity 
on being accosted.

Be prepared! Get Zam-Buk 
to-day ! Prove for yourself how 
directly this magical herbal balm 
18 ‘Pj^ed to s cut. burn, scald or 
wound, all soreness and inflammation 
disappear and healing starts.

Zam-Buk s pain soothing, disease- 
dispelling and skin growing powers 
create amazement everywhere. it 
stands supreme whether regarded 
ss a first-aid for simple injuries or 
remedy for obstinate skin diseases.

Mr. B. Hager, of Edmonton, 
•ay»:—“Zam-Buk’s speedy healing 
beats me. but I recommend i t everywhere 

“One day I was opening pineappU 
when the can-opener slipped and the 
rongh jagged tin edge ripped open a 
two-inch wound in the palm of my

Th: R"” *" ,wful Md ihe 
blood limply ipeulsd ent.

"Having a bos of Zem But heady I 
immediately applied some, and to a, 
gi~t reliri pain was quickly ended and 
bleeding «topped For eoree end 
wounde Zam-Buk leave» everything elee 
far behind." Aleoforeczeme,cold «ore», 
bed legs, ulcere, abace*,. pile,, ring 
worm. poisoned wounds, etc. 50c. bo*.

tet becanee life la 
valuable than money, and most of tha 
preaent day tonga, wifi kin unhealtas- 
ln«ly, he advl.ee. It's not a coward, 
b“Ma P™dent mu who rune from rob

"To know how to avoid holdup men 
one ronet flret know how they op- 
erate,'' Hughes told toe United Prose 
Musty per cent of the robberies era 

by auto bandits, who swoop down on 
a lone pedestrian at a lonely *tot. If 
too Intended victim Is alert, he win 
torn about and be ready to flee the 
instant one starts toward him or says 
hands up." Robberg will not shoot 

at s running man.
"When In etnmge neighborhood. 

k66p to the oar Hue streets

The Kidneysmqiy soft and pliable. Above iD, it main, 
re. When toe awltoh la apt at Low, Mod
ifiant and unvarying. Tlie office man and dm outdoor 

worker suffer alike from derange
ments of the kidneys.

Backaches and headaches arc 
among the symptoms. In 
cases Bright's thiease soot _ 
welope. others suffer from high 
blood pressure until hardening of 
the arteries sets in.

$13.50I

de-Secretory—Mro. Lewie

lVITY’S- 11-17
King St

ton.
Councillors — Mrs Hetherlngton, 

Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Herbert Mayes, 
Mrs. R. Dole.

In order to forestall painful and
fatal diseases prompt action should 
be token at die first sign of trouble.

Mr. A. D. MacKinnon. Kirk
wood, Inverness county, NS.

Secretary's Report.
Madame Regent and Members, Brtms-

•rtek Cheptlr, I. O. D. E.:
i beg to submit the eighth annual 

report ot our organization. In listen
ing to a resume of the work done. I 
am sure you will feel that our Chap
ter has proved Itself, as In the past, 
worthy of existence.

Ten regular and two special meet
ings have been held with an average 
attendance of 22. Our membership 
Is now 36. During the year 
gretfully accepted three resignations, 
but welcomed four new members to 
our work.

In May, the Chapter attended a 
very Impressive service In Trinity 
Church, at which the Colors of the 
116th presented by our Chapter to 
that battalion and returned from 
seas, were placed at rest.

Armistice Day we observed by being 
present in Fernhlll when our Regent, 
on behalf of the Municipal Chapter, 
placed the wreath on the Monument 
in Soldiers’ Plot.

Obituaryno man more Perkins of Boston, also survive.
Many relatives and friends through

out the province will learn with re
gret of hie passing away. The funeral 
service was held at hie late residence 
on Monday, Feb. 6.

generally 
t Material to

that the
as regarde writes:

Kiddy recosaemd D,. Otme'e 
KHmy-Lnw Pah a. ell eefcmg hem
week lulaere. I «iffered free kxhvr 

fcr . kx d-e. I way eke My 
Ihsf for three years I was nearly always 

kI with headaches, sad so treat- 
••«ed »o do more than afford 

temporary relief. 1 wa, family told of 
Dr. Chase • Kidney-Liver Pill», sad 

°r*V. few boxe* w" comply
relieved. I have else used Dr. Chw'e 
Ointment with (he ben résulte, aad 

fad to

r, Long Sendee a» a Power William 8. Perkins.■« Greatest Production and 
onomy for a Main Drive Belt Word has been received by Mrs. W. 

H. McBride of the death of her uncle, 
William 8. Perkins, which occurred at 
hia home, 7 Regent street, Ottawa, af
ter an ill

ne Englleh OAK TANNED
Accountant of 

Montreal “Turns 
Up” Among Missing

R BELTING ness of over a year 
Perkins who was in

Mr.
his seventy,- 

seventh year was the son of the late 
James and Carolina Perkins, and was 
horn In Springfield, N. B. Prior to 
taking up hi# residence In Ottawa Mr 
Perkns was for several years 
esteemed

1er» In. They will be 
pad Promptly
kRFIM LIMITED

Manufacturers
In at., at John.N. 8.—Box 702.

I I K
Aged Woman Held 

On Murder Charge
UtfMa highly

merchant of Hatfield’s 
Point. Bellisle, wher6 he was actively 
identified with the Baptist church. 
The last of his frequent visits to his 
native province was during the autumn 
of 1920.

Mr. Perkins la survived by his wife, 
formerly Miss M. Louisa Qanong, and 
one daughter, Mrs. John Caldwell, 
with whom he resided One sister, 
Mrs. George Me Alpine, of Gage^ 
town N. B., and one brother, Leo S.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—Kenneth V. Rog
ers, aged 29, an accountant employed i 
by Willis, Faber Company, of Canada, j 
Limited insurance brokers, Is missing 
and a warrant, charging him with 
the theft of $4,881, has been issued, 
owing to an examination of his books I 
which disclosed the fact that there 
was a shortage in his accounts of 
$25,000.

Dr. Chaw'« Kidney-Liver PiDft, 
one pill , dose, 25c • box. all

F^n,.dealers, or 
Co., Limited, Toronto.

Bates &Is Alleged to Have Performed 
Illegal Operation on 18 
Year Old Girl.n Shingles

We also attended 
in a body the Thanksgiving Service 
in Trinity.

Finds for oür work were obtained 
by Pledge Money, which amounted to 
$248.30; Talent Money, donations of 
$12£; to our Lest We Forget Fund and 
our Hallowe'en Tea and Sale, which 
netted us $371.46.

Donations have been given to the 
following: Navy League, $32; Gren 
fell Mission, $25; Boy Scouts, $10; 
Milk Fund. $30; Child Welfare V. O. 
Nurse, $120; Teacher at East St.

Hospital, $60; Goodfellows Fund, 
$25; Salvation Army, $25; Milk for 
Freg, Kindergarten,

Lest We Forget Fund (for benefit 
of returned men) has proved 
of much help.

'We have been able to assist a num
ber of men by email donations of $5 
and $10 when the need was urgent, 
and a little encouragement needed. 
At Easter seven families

Labor Member of 
Parliament Severs 

Party Connection

Declares Party in England 
Consists of Four Groups, 
Each Antagonistic to Others

Big Decrease In 
Unemployment In U. S. 

During January

reen Slate Surface.
I oof at an exceedingly 
>w price.

- ■ women who marry in haste
In Turkey there «till are 30,000 At- ,tr.llng „to suppor!menian slaves in harems lhelr huslb®n^s that they have no lei

sure for repentance.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—he charge of 
manslaughter laid against Jeanne 
Gilbert, aged 64, by a coroner’s jury 
on Saturday, In connection with the 
death of Juliette Valois, aged 18, 
who died from the effect* of an illegal 
operation alleged to have been per
formed by the former, was this morn
ing changed to one of murder when 
the woman appeared before Judge 
Lanctot in the Bnqnete Court. She 
was remanded until February 10.

JLTD., St. John, N. B.
Nearly All Industries Outside 

vof Steel and Textiles In
creased Forces. Mr. SMP Makes.ast Move

Rented House •
London, Feb. 4—(Canadian Pres-a 

Cable)—Explaining why, although an 
old trade union official, he had 
*d his connection with the labor par
ty, Charles Jesson, member of parlia
ment for Walthamstow, declaring to
day that the party consists of four 
groups, each preaching a philosophy, 

'W wfeich, if successful, would destroy
V VJETe others. The Trades Congress, by
* ■ wire pulling, had been committed to a

■ volley of nationalizing everytning.
the co-operative group saiff nationaliz
ing must not apply to that group. Mr. 
Jeseon said he could conceive of no
thing worse for labor than to have a 
majority In the House of Commons 
for, while It would be Impossible to 
see which section would predominate, 
there certainly would be attempts at 
experiments which would be very dan 
gerous for the average trade union 
leaders.

The main Idea, he added, -was to 
tell the workers that all they need 
worry about was higher wages, short
er hours and going slow to give the 
other fellows a chance. Workers, he 
said, should realize that labor saving 
machinery created employment by 
atlng wealth, and if we increased 
dnctlon sufficiently every

Washington, Feb. 6.—Unemployment 
decreased sharply In the United States 
during January, the Department of 
Labor reported today and 40 out of 
cities and industrial centres had 4.2 
P®r cent, more workers on payrolls 
Jan. SI than on Dec. 31. The calcu
lation was made from the actual re
ports of 1,428 concerns, normally em
ploying more than 500 people each.

Nearly all industries, outside of 
“•Jj* textiles and railroads Increas
ed their labor forces. In Detroit, center 
of the automobile industry, the in
crease was 98.9 per celt.; in Sioux 
City, la., 21 per cent., and in San Fran
cisco, 14.8 per cent. Chicago was list
ed with a four per cent, improvement 
among 40 cities reporting increases

Denver showed the largest decrease 
in employment with 43.7

Antique Furniture 
The Latest Carrier 

For Rum Runners

An Important Announcement$10.

the privilege, all these years, of hav- 
r your head. (Now, stop It, and turn 
d the purchase of a house that will,

low to Build
LUMBER IS LOW Come to us tor

NO GLASS FOR VO UR NEW HOME 
e Main 3000

GREGORY, LTD.

a source

J^JOUSEWIVES throughout the Dominion of Canada will 
. k® particularly interested in this announcement, because 
it relates to articles in daily use in every home.

Notwithstanding that a big reduction amounting to 23% was 
made in the prices of SMP Diamond and Pearl Ware kitchen 
utensils last summer, Mr. SMP announces a further

Maine Official Discovers New 
Ruse Worked by the 
Gentry.

. . A . were sent
baskets-of cheer, with cards of Easter 
greetings; flowers to patienta in hos
pital, and a number of garments for 
children made aud presented. Some 
of our members gave blankets and 
pillows.

During the winter .22 calls have been 
made; relief given in fuel, groceries 
and underclothing. At Christmas, re
bords were sent to Che Military Hospi
tal; six baskets containing Christmas 
dinner and filled stockings for child
ren in family were sent out. This 
past month five pairs of boots, twenty 
yards of sheeting and three blankets 
have been given, and in addition the 
members of the Chapter provided a 
very ocmplete outfit of clothing for 
a woman who was unable to get out 
for need of same. We joined with 
other Chapters in sending the family 
of a soldier to England.

L’aider toe heed ol Educational 
Vork. $300 has been given to the War 
Memorial; $25 to help a child remain 
at school; a prize for best marks in 
British History was given in Albert 
School; a picture (Canada's Answer), 
also a flag chart were placed in the 
school at Apohaqui; $5 to Library at 
Grand Manan, and an addition to the 
library already given is on order

On Empire Day

Portland, Me., Feb. 6.—Antique fur
niture is the latest carrier for alcohol, 
according to deputy sheriffs. Henry 
W. Jacobs of Roxbury, Mass., who say? 
he is a dealer In antiques, was arrest 
ed here today on a charge of unlawful 
possession and illegal transportation, 
after deputies discovered five gallons 
of alcohol in false drawers of a small 
bureau, which he is said to have 
brought here on a truck.

Special

JECTRIC IRONS, $4.75 20%mduring the month, while ObiTtttm»' 
Tenn lost 16 per rent., Johnatown, 
PS.. M.l, and Philadelphia, 8. In New 
iork the reported decrease 
ment was>J.g per cent.

While the results ''fall to give any 
Indication of the substantial Improve- 
meut In business activities predicted 
for January, Director Jones of the fed
eral employment service, said in the 
report, increase in employment in 
metal products other than iron and 
steel, miscellaneous industries is the 
encouraging feature.”

"The reeling that there will be a 
decided change for the better by early 
spring is mantfe-ated everywhere ” he 
added, “and seems to be based on 
real evidence of 
mere optimism.”

y AT TOUR SERVICE hi
Electric Go.
CONTRACTORS •! r*£RMAIN ST

a./*in employ-

Reduction in
Prices for 1922

CHILDREN S COUGHS 
QUICKLY RELIEVED m

should be able to have a two months 
eummer holiday and a six hour work
ing day.

and Machine Works, Ltd. WA
Aand Machinists. It la hard to keep the children Cram 

taking cold, they will run out ot doors 
not properly wrapped, or hove too 
much ciothing on and get owortteated j 
and cool off too suddenly, they get 
their feet wet, kick off toe clothe, at 
night; the mother cannot watch them 
all die time eo what Is she going to

'Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager

Üi
{ - Alr?ad7 16 thls reduction in wholesale prices re
ft fleeted throughout the country. A Diamond or

FearI Ware Pot or pan that sold for $1.50 last sum- 
U ™er 0“ now be bought for 90 cents. There has 

been no reduction in the weight, quality and finish 
kÿ.XX of the ware The S M P trade-mark shield on 
\&J ptece is a guarantee of this. You get

and you pay less when you buy

iSweden Suffering 
■ From Extreme Cdd*

prosperity and not
■IC’D.

Stockholm, Feb. 6.—Exceptional cold 
Is being experienced by Sweden, espe- 

■ dally In the northern part. Ports and 
harbors gradually are becoming block 
cd with loe, the ferries from Trelleborg 
to Saaanlts, Prussia, have ceased, and 
connection with Denmark is maintain
ed only with great difficultv.

After a vain fight with loe, the Am
erican destroyer Reuben James, bound

do? 1*22The funeral of Mra. Lyle S. 
Go wan tookTHEY Moth era should never neglect the 

children's coughs or colds, bat on the 
Grot *tg* should procure a bottle oI 

DR. WOOD'S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP

Mac-

resld-
ser-

Inter

moreplace yesterday 
noon at 2.30 o’clock, from her 
ence, 220 Duke street, following 
vice by Rev. J. A. MacKeigan 
ment at Fernhlll.

we joined with 
other Chapter» in putting on a p*ge 
ant, Illustrating events in British his
tory; a too we pay our share towards 
Returned Soldiers’ Scholarship at the

All ot ue who had the pleasure of 
hearing Mias Lalng must feel h >w jin- 
portant and beneficial our Educational Work is. aadVhat a privilege to £“ 
part in providing such a lasting monu
ment to our soldiers. Let 
ber this is I. O. D. E.

ARE SMRSX^WAREU 4s plea sent and nice 4» take, and
relieves the cough or cold in a veryHANDY from Danzig to the Mediterranean was 

obliged to enter Trelleborg. short time and thus prevents brua-
ofckia, pneumonia, or perhaps con
sumption getting a foothold on their

Our lumber yards and ware
houses are within ten minutes* 
walk of the market and lees by 
car.

‘A/ÛC0 of Porcelain and A Heart of Stool"
Mra. *. Smith, 188 Victoria, Aw, 

North, Hamilton, OnL, writes:—“J 
have three children who have had 
very bad cold* due to change ot ell- 
mete. I hare tried different res»* 
dies, but I seem to get best results 
town Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine flpnip. 
I have no difficulty in giving R to 
them as they like 1U I always hero
at least one bottle in the hoi___

Price 36c. and 50c. a bottle at all 
dealers. Put only by The T. Mil. 
tent Co. limited, Toronto OnL

ns remeni-
... great work

and do what we can as in past years 
to help protide the funds to carry
eut all toe provisions of "The War 
Memorial."

Respectfully submitted.
_ ___ RACHEL WETMORE,
Seay. Brunswick Chapter, L o. D. K. 

Treasurer's Report 
Summery In General Fund.

Cub received—
Pied». Money............................ | 24S.30

Entertainment ......371'îü
Talent ............................. 1,6
Other Sources .........
Bank Interest..............
Bank Balance, toll .

M ROYAL 
1 YEAST 
CAKES

»«R Diamond Ware la light 
blue and white outside, milk- 
white inside, with three
Of »"emfl

SMP Pearl Were is grey and
white with two coats of the 
special SMP enamel on shapes 
of pressed steel.ILots of \ shingles, 

Beaver Board and hardwood 
flooring.

coats

SMP,mY£iIII
Madg in Canada by

The Sheet Metal Products Co
Montreal

AiMtrrVj #-Phene Main 1SN.
•I u 

Winnipeg 
Calgary

TORONTO
VancouverThe Christie Wood- 

Working Gk, Lt
186 Erin Street

m

_ _ _ _ _ >
i°vi?"‘ "“velYm-tiTritVîkh!

eel toovn eouree of vHamlnoe. end when token

rJ&teîo^e^îSLÎK-i"* booU«" *•»•»

FREE “HOOTCH”
A Sparkling Stimulant, Full of 
Wit end Humor. Free copy will 
be sent upon receipt of your name ‘ 
with address complete. Write to ! 
G. Mitchell. 397 Pearl Street1 
Brooklyn, N. Y. j

* 10.00 
• 11.60
• - 7.44
• 480.98 )$55 IS THE PRICE
IU‘.«,7S —the unheard-of price

Of a Dependable Fur Coat
Disbursements— 

Donations 
Expenses 
Bills ..

- â$716.86
67.62American Anthracite,

1 All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cennei,
A wonderful grate coel

R. P. ft W.F. Starr, Ltd
48 Smythe St 159 Union St

Benefit to Returned Soldiers’
Families ..........................

Records for -Hospital ... 
Educational Work .........

er ■••«•eaeeeeeeit,,,,,.,, 85.63 ... 186.24 
... 10.00 
... 36.00

UNTIL WEDNESDAY NIGHT
There hmmt been mi opportunity of tola nature tetoro, end you can benefit more «hen

otoW.^^3.’us-o,iss. as r«s m: zzsszjt*
Throe varieties to choose from

BWt Pony, Tipped Nubie, 1W Seal Costs

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Imam rwe

St. John, M. B.

ip
n 1819.60

•ten We «onset" Fund
18 mi.»

Cash Received .......................... 81,1*6.78
.................. .. 811.80

Tea Money ....
Donations .........
Bank Interest .I

...I $9.70
.......... 136.00

14.78
- 464.64I Cash Paid Outto

Balance on Hand 
Balance “Lest We

Fund .......................
Thrift Stomps .........

S $87.18nraunraigwiMro.
8816.11 181.66

180.00
Dies

r Benefit to Relate.«__________
Ticket Money fer Solder.’

.8 66.00
8 838.73

JENNIE M. CLARK. Treasurer■Families 17.88/
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" MORE RIGOROUS 
LAW FOR ALIENS 

IS SEEN IN U. S.

THE STi
- toHon. Howard 

Has Hatchet Out For 
Slander Mongers

"he«
SHED Klin \m

W *p |a pnatitle form, which 
provides an entirely new and effect
ive treatment for coughs, col da, cheat 
and throat troubles.

-DOOR OPEN FOR 
ULSTER TO MAKE 
IRELAND UNITED

D PEACE NOW BECOMES 
REALITY, SAYS SECY HUGHES

T
t ;

& V.-
—

Treaty Just Consummated Absolutely Ends All Naval 
Competition, as All Nations Will Stop Bankrupting 
Ship Programmes.

Offers Reward for Informa
tion That Will Lead to Con
viction of Guilty Parties. ,

Congress to FYovide Entirely 
New Code, House Chair
man Says.

Sinn Fein So Drafting Her 
Constitution — Parliament 
Bodies to Include North.

This Fruit Medicine Always 
Gives Relief. Everything Set 

For Placid Races
Peps contain certain medicinal Is- 

gredlents, which, when placed epee 
the tongue. Immediately turn Into 
vapor, and are breathed down the air 
passages to the lungs. On their jour* 
ney, they soothe the Inflamed and 
Irritated membranes of the bronchial 
tubes, the delicate walls of the air 
passages, and finally enter and cany 
relief and healing to the lungs.

la a word, while no liquid or solid 
can get to the longs and air passages. 

Peps fumes get there dirent, 
and at once commence healing. J

Cut out thlB 
article, writ*1' 

date of this

Washington, Fab. 4.—Limitation of tion spoke for on audience of lncoin- 
aaval armament has been translated parmbly wider dimensions. Their ap- 
from a dream into a reality. The proval was interpreted by the repre- 
world's principal five sea Powers pro- sentatires of the nine nations father- 
claimed at the fifth plenary session of ed around the green horseshoe aa the 
the Washington Conference their read- am at.ou or the world at largo 
tee as to annihilate bankrupting naval that a stigma henceforward ahafl rest 
programmes and abandon aggressive j upon any nation daring to emulate 
preparations for war. “This treaty Germany's U-boat methods, 
ende—absolutely ends.1' declared There were no commente on either 
Charles Evan* Hughes after formal too naval or the submarine-gas treaty 

the Confer- except from M. Sarraut, on behalf of

Brockyille Ont Feb. 4—Hon. Q. 
Howard Ferguson leader of the Con
servative party in Ontario has offered 
to donate to any charitable object the 
sum of 1100 for evidence that will en
able him to prosecute any person 
guilty of circulating slanders in and 
about Kemptville regarding his per
sonal and public affairs. Hon. Mr. 
Ferguson In a statement which he 
has issued, says that “for the past 
couple of years certain persons have 
sought to discredit me personally and 
politically by maliciously circulating 
false statements regarding me and my 
public actions.” In this connection, 
he mentions the assertions that he is 
possessed of immense wealth as the 
result of his public service as a Min
ister of the Crown, that he ran away 
•from the sessions of the Timber Com
mission, and that he made a lot of 
money by purchasing a block of land 
from the Government In the vicinity of 
North Bay and selling it to American 
touriste. All these Hon. Mr. Ferguson 
brands as calumnies.

917 Dorton St., Montreal.
I suffered terribly with Dyspepsia 

I had it for years and all the medi
cines I took did not do me any good.

1 read something about “Fruit-a-tives” 
being good for all Stomach Trouble 
and Disorders of Digestion, so I tried

After* finishing a few boxes, I was 
entirely relieved of the Dyspepsia and 
my general health was restored; and 
I am writing to tell you that I owe 
my life to “Fruit-a-tlves."

: Dublin, Feb. 4.—Premier Craig of 
Ulster is coming to Dublin for another 
conference with Michael Collins. His 
visit undoubtedly portends doser co
operation between North and South. 
■While the railway .situation, now grow
ing more perilous owing to the spread 
of the strike, probably will be the first 
matter on his agenda, the reception 
of the news of the agreement arrived 
at In London by Belfast, especially the 
shipyard workers, who are the most 
belligerent of all classes, will encour 
age Premier Craig to go further to
ward absolute union with the South 
than he otherwise would have dared.

It te not expected that any proposal 
of parliamentary union will be put tor- 

It Is understood.

New York, Feb. 4.—Present Immigra
tion restrictions are to be continued 
and Congress may pass even more 
rigorous acts, in the opinion of Albert 
Johnson, Representative to Congress 
from Washington, and chairman of the 
Immigration Committee of the House 
of Representatives, who yesterday ad
dressed the woman's department of 
the National Civic Federation in the 
Hotel Aetor.

‘'Congress will In the act now being 
considered give us an entirely new 
code," he prophesied, “which will not 
include separate naturalization tor wo
men; which will provide for full rights 
of American women married to aliens, 
for aq. English reading, writing and 
speaking test; for citizenship and prob
ably for a form of registration as part 
of the naturalization process

"The present 3 per cent, act will be 
continued until June 30, and toe new 
act will be announced In ample time so 
jsteamshlp owners cannot claim they 
nad sold out passage before they “knew 
of the restrictions. It I am any judge. 
Congress will let go a law which in 
eight months has reduced Immigration 
to 157,129, not counting 1,712 persons 
who have been temporarily admitted 
on bond for humane reasons- By the 
end of Juno It will hardly run over 
275,000 for twelve months.

“The new bill provides the national
ity of a minor child shall be determin
ed by the country of the birth of either 
parent that shall have the custody or 
the child. This provision is especially1 
for war mothers who are Ignorant of 
the nationality of their child's falser.

"I marvel at the magnanimity of the 
United States. In all these years only 
30,000 persons have been sent hack 
and of these 8,000 on account of pov 
erty. Those deported on account of 
crimes committed against the country 
number 300."

Former Judges Alton B. Parker, pre
sident of the federation; Miss Maude 
Wetmore, chairman of the woman's de
partment, and Wm. C. Redlteld, former 
decretory of Commerce, were other 
speakers.

In Cue of He Between the 
Skater, Three Extra Events 
WM be Held.

'•Lske hseU, N. Y.. Feb. t-GHat 
U)n ma7 be aheolutriy no doabt aa 

> to wko U the "amatosr an of Amer
ica" at the conclusion of La*# Placid 
diamond trophy cbamptoneMp, the 

-would event tor ematoutskatam 
which la to take piece hare A Thnra 
ter radar and Saturday. oOclala In 
charge of the meet announced today 
«hat, to «he front of, a tie tor the 
highest number of pointa won. the 
abaters tied WO it» 6e required, for

3»**Sry'2rî!
end * threoquartors mile and tores 
anile rece.

WllMem Stelnmet* of Chlcego, inter 
national champion; Roy McWMrUt 

Chicago, U. S. national cham 
pion ; Joe Moore at New Yçrk, Cans 
dlsn national champion, end OxarVei 
Gorman of St. John, and Ghartes Jew 
traw of Lake Placid, the five epeec 
tinge who have qualified tor and art 
entered ta compete for the dtamoni 
trophy, are now here In training foi 
the event which 4» expected to «tab 
Hah new world records in the die 
tances skated, M0 yards, 440 yards 
ode-half mile, three-quarters mile, ont 
Stile and three mites.

th
ly reporting the pact to A u .
ence "the race and competition in France, and Senator schanzer, leader 
naval armament We are taking per- of the Italian delegation. M. Sarraut 
frirai the greatest forward step in es-i obtained the floor following Secretary 
tsfcllshlng the reign of peace." Thiel Hashes' elucidation of the naval pact 
Fol). 1 of 1M3 brought forth other I'and held it continuously for the bet- 
achievements of hardly lesser magnl ! 1er Q.n of an hour, 
tads than the curtailment ol major I After his opening passage. In which 
naval armament. It witnessed along he pronounced unreserved French ad- 
with the limitation treaty the pro- herence to the naval-llmttation treaty, 
elamatioa of the Five-Power Treaty M. Sarraut launched Into polemics de- 
eroong the same signatories whereby signed to polish up what he manifest- 
submarine warfare, as Germany wag- ly considers France s somewhat tar- 
«4 it, is outlawed to the realm of ae ntelhed Conference escutcheon.

ination and piracy. It witnessed Glory,
within the confines of the same treaty ,e"s 0T rre"° 7
a solemn agreement among America. His oration ran the whole gamut of 
Great Britain, France, Italy and .la J French glory and of French grievance, 
pan to relegate the use of .poison gts ! Ho talked of the Rhine and of re para- 
in future ware to the category of in tions. He revered the memory of

France’s 1,600,000 heroic deed. He 
For more than an hour before the harlted back to M. Briand s theory 

American Secretary of State delivered ^at Germany, while militarily deprlv-

mai thial
across it the name and

Mile. ANTOINETTE BOUCHER. 
60c. a box, 6 tor $2.50, trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fralt-g-tlfks Limited, Ottawa.

paper, and mall It (with lc. stamp to 
pay return postage) to Peps Co.. 
Toronto. A free trial packet will 
then be sent you. AU druggists 
stores sell Peps, No. box.

Wife Becomes Target 
For Book Fusilade In 

Freudian Arguments

ward at present, 
however, that the committee engagea 
in.drafting a constitution Is not confin
ing Itself to Southern Ireland, but la 
planning parliamentary bodies to in
clude representation from Ulster. If 
unacceptable, an alternative document 
will be presented for the South only, 
with, however, a Wide-open door tor 
Ulster.

Despite reports from various parts 
of the country of great gains made by 
the anti-treaty 1 sts, they are not dis
turbing the leaders of the Government 
In Dublin. Michael Collins states that 
he Is absolutely confident of the re
sult of the first general election and 
will not do any campaigning before 
the date of the election Is announced. 
All the leaders are too busy meeting 
the problems which dally crowd the 
departments to bother about organiz
ing a political party.

That De Valera undoubtedly has 
made many gains within the Sinn Fein 
Organization Is shown by the instruc
tions given the delegates to the con
vention which opens Monday next. An 
astonishing number were Instructed to 
vote against the treaty. Including sev
eral branches which telegraphed the 
Da il representatives to vote for It. Mr. 
Collins declares the great election ar
gument will be the results achieved 
by the provisional government.

It takes no time for anything unpop 
ular In Ireland to receive a popular 
name. The armed thieves who have 
been lately busy robbing banks and 
stealing motors have been called
truceleers." The general belief is 

that the outrages are the work of 
young men who failed to make good 
in the Republican army during the war 
and have been Incited since the truce 
by the Extremist? to distinguish them
selves. With the Black and Tans gone 
the constabulary disorganized and the 
army leaving, their exploits were at 
first carried out with impunity. Now 
the Government has put Its foot down 
and the outrages have practically 
ceased.

Peps ,f

Water Bucket Struck Her at 
Cloae of Discussion on Egg • 
Life Vibrations.

Caught With The 
Wet Goods On Him

also of

humanity and lawlessness.
I

Bridgeport, Feb. 4.—Nina Lane Mc
Bride. illustrator and author, charged 
lu Superior Court today in a divorce 
action against Isaac McBride, writer, 
that McBride made her head target for 
heavy books, the household cat and 
water buckets.

Following their marriage In New Or
leans m 1-912, the couple lived for a 
time in Washington, D. In 1917 Mr. 
and Mrs. McBride moved to BetheL

Mrs. McBride testified that she and 
her husband argued for seven years 
because she stubbornly refused to read 
the fourth chapter of Del tool's “Posi
tive Outcome of Philosophy." She eald 
he threw the book at her head as the 
“only way to make an impression on 
her.”

Picked Off C. P. R. Train With 
Suit Cosea Full of Whiskey 
—Fined $2,000.

Late Wm. McKay Estate 
Probated At $13,900

his epitome of the Washington Con- [ Cf the power of offence, was 
ference's triumph he electrified the j “morally disarmed." He flung back 
seesion, delegates and spectators a’ikc : into the teeth of France’s detractors 
with a graphic explanation of the thc charge of those who accused her 
treaty’s contents. Little or nothing ' of imperialism.
In his exposition was new, yet eac;i j jj Sarraut argued France had va 
classification, reflecting in itself a big j Bjbted restriction upon her necessity 
objective definitely achieved, evoked -to build an auxiliary flèet from no dog-

■notiTwJMHMHMMl

Brook ville, Ont., Feb. 4—A fine 
$2,000 was imposed lq Smiths Fg®e 
Police Court today upon . Edmund J. 
Laforet of Tecumadh, Ont., who was 
discovered on a westbound C. P. R. 
passenger train by provincial officers 
Tabor and Sykes with a number of 
suit cases of liquor. One hundred and 
twenty-nine bottles of Scotch whiskey 
were seized by the officers and 
brought here, another man, accompany
ing the shipment, making his escape 
with several additional suit-cases said 
to contain liquor.

Several Public Bequests Made 
by Late Resident of Freder
icton.

Facing the- 
that a triumphant France

enthusiasm j in-the-manger 
0. probability

{ seme day would have to face a re
vengeful Germany, the French, M.

Bowlins Results 
In Local League*

Scrap Hundreds of Thousands 
Tonnage.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 6—The estate of 

the late William McKay, of this city, 
has been sworn In probate at $13,-900. 
J. F. McMurray and John Neill are 
executors, and R. B. Hanson, K. C., 
proctor.

Mrs. Yandall and Mrs. Urquhart, of 
Boston, sisters of the deceased, and 
the children of Mre. D. Allen, of Spring 
Mil, are bequeathed one thousand dol
lars in each case, Mies Minnie McKay, 
of Vancouver, & sister, and Byron 
Yandall of British Columbia, a nephew 
get five hundred dollars each. Two 
hundred dollars Is left for perpetual 
care of the family burial lot, and one 
thousand dollars is left to the Foyest 
Hill Cemetery Company, the Interest 
to be used for cemetery purposes. The 
Nellie McKay memorial fund of twenty 
five' hundred dollars fa established for 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Sunday School 
In memory of the late Nellie McKay, 
daughter of the deceased.

The residue of the estate forma the 
William McKay Memorial Fund for 
Victoria Hospital In memory of tne 
late John R. and Elizabeth McKay, 
parents, of the deceased.

Mr. Hughes told of the Five-Power-, Sarraut said, must possess the 
Pledge to cançel all existing programs force requisite to mobilize their full 
for new naval construction. man power. That man power, a mil-

He told how America, Great Britain lion strong In the World War, is in 
and Japan would scrap hundreds of the populous French colonies of Afri-

France could not re- 
their

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
T. S. Sliimui took three points trot 

!G. B. feartmuT in the Commercial les 
gn# game rolled on Black’» alleys las 
might. The scores follow :—

T. S. Simms
jtogerw ....... 82 97 «6 364 «8
Shepherd ... 66 88 87 236 781-

nÛtehSe . hA 
Tower ..
Olive ...

thousands of tous of existing' capital-1 ca and Asia, 
ship tonnage. i rounce the means by which

He told how no nation in future transport to a future field of Buro- 
m ould ever launch a ship greater than ; pean battle alone could be secured. 
35,000 tons. | Submarines, light cruisers and de

tte told how tne five wielders of stroyers were needed to guard the 
sea power never would mount a gun ; long sea communications with Alger.a, 
of greater than sixteen-inch calibre. I Tunis. Morocco, Madagascar and In- 

He told how for at least ten years to do-Chlna. That is why, the French 
come no new capital-ship would be I colonial minister said, FAmce had 
built except in replacement. ' asked and insisted upon untrammelled

He told how a limit of 10,000 tons 1 freedom of action in respect of non- 
ana a miximum armament of eight- capital ships. M. Sarraut devoted a 
inch guue had been imposed on non-1 considerable portion of his time to dc- 

When he had finished fending France Against what he term- 
ach, despite its ! e.J the unjustifiable aspersions cast 

of1 upon the Conference activities espec-

“lt was always his favorite pastime 
to throw books at me." Mr*. McBride 
testified. "This particular volume was 
a book for the developing of individual 
entity.”

The plaintiff testified her husband 
charged her with having an "Inferior
ity complex.”

She testified that for two years a 
topic of constant argument at the 
breakfast table was whether the life 
vibration of an egg continued after the 
shell was' broken, and whether the 
vibration kept on increasing in inten
sity. She said one of these arguments 
was brought to a sadden close when 
McBride hit her with u galvanized iron 
water bucket.

McBride is qharged by his with with 
having left Bethel in company with 
"Lena, the butcher’s daughter," a 
young woman of six feet, two. Miss 
Anna Rogers of 66 Greenwich avenlle, 
New York, corroborated Tïrs. Mc
Bride’s recital of her husband’s alleged

Fishing Schooner
Lost Two of Crew

CORNS BETWEEN THE TOES
PAINLESSLY REMOVED

. 79 ,93 84 26-6 86 1-

. 101 80 109 290 96 2-

. 76 86 74 230 781-
A real, sure, dependable remedy 

that has been lifting out corns for 
the past fifty years will surely lift 
yours out. Putnam’s Corn Extractor 
Is the old reliable corn remedy—it 
stands the test of time and never 
falls, 25c. everywhere.

Drowned When Their Dory 
Overturned in Gale Two 
Weeks Ago.

4M 413 439 1175 
Q. E. Barbour

Belyea ..89 192 87 »71 901

Pike ........... 79 78 70 227 76*
CoSman .... 81 -90 96 266 882

..... 88 86 79 248 82 2

74 89 76 288 781
capital ships, 
telling those things
matter-of-face pronouncement, , ,.
epoch-making import—he reminded the ially in the return of naval limitation. 
Conference and the world that they , He ascribed their wide-spread charac- 
fcad been accomplished without rend- ie»- to "German propaganda.”
«ring any nation defenceless. Secretory Hughes, after lfie item-

“This treaty," he said, "arrests the ized disposition of the Far East sév
it effects Cements and the Chinese-Japanese 

At I controversy over Shantung, turned the 
Conference’s attention to the big bus
iness of the day—the naval treaty.

i
Boston, Feb. 6—The fishing schoon

er Corinthian, arriving here last night, 
reported the loss of two members of 
her crew. They were James Gardner, 
31 years old, of Pubnico, Yarmouth 
county, N. 8.. and Avery Goodwin, 41 
years old, of Boston. Their dory was 
overturned In thq gate two weeks a"

Mrs. E. A Fie welling returned on 
Tuesday from a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Stewart Grimmer, Datoouele.

Roy Whelpiy of Moncton, was a 
guest here on Saturday last.

Miss Ethel and Vivien Fowler were 
guests .of tjieir mother, Mrs. My lee 
Fowler on Sunday last:

7>emoB

399 466 406 L250 
and Ames Holden roll 1P<

the I, and the Lions an
Natlwork out so that America scraps 

twenty-eight ships, instead of thirty 
as originally proposed. Great Britain 
scraps nineteen. Japan scraps six, in
stead of seven—<he odd vessel being 
tbe retained Mutsu.

At that point of his exposition Mr 
Hughes alluded to the picturesque cir
cumstances that the American battle
ship Oregon—of Span tah-Amer lean war 
memory—Is to be retained along with 
the obsolete Illinois, sister ship, for 
non-combatant purposes. The State 
of Oregon, the Secretary said, wishes 
to possess for historical reasons tha 
ship that wiled around Cape Horn in 
time to smash Cervera at Santiago te 
1898. The British Nary, also for 
sentimental reasons, will be allowed to 
retain the battleships Colossus and 
Coll logwood for noncombatant pur
poses after they have been “emascu
lated*; and Japan, too, wfH keep "de
natured,- as Mr. Hughes wittily put 
it, the battleships Shik!shims and 
Ashai, each of more than twenty years

Secretary Hughes now was at pains 
to clear up a matter which, behind 
the eoenw of the Conference, has 
given some cause for feeling, especial
ly on the pelt of France. On Nov.

building of capital sihipj. 
en enormous saving of money. 
the same time it leaves the relative 
security of the great naval Powers un 
impaired."

Then the leader of the Conference, 
whose driving force has ushered in 

at the end of barely three

* Hustles Play For 
• President’s TropbFalls to Limit Auxiliary Craft

Eskimo Huskies Win 
International Dog 
Team 120 Mile Race

Some More Truths.
XÂ/0ULD you use a steam shovel to move a pebble ? Certainly not Implements 

are built according to the work they have to do.
Would you use a grown-up’s remedy for your baby's ills ? Certainly not. 

jfcmftdina are prepared according to the work THEY have to do.
All this is preliminary to reminding yon that Fletcher's Castoria was sought 

out, found and is prepared solely as a remedy for Infants and Children. And let 
this be a warning against Substitutes, Counterfeits and the Just-as-good stuff that 
may be all right for you in all your strength, but dangerous for the little babe 

All the mother-love that lies within your heart cries out to pu : Be true to 
Baby. And being true to Baby you will keep in the house remedies specially^ 
prepared for babies as you would a baby’s food, hairbrush, toothbrush or sponge. I,

For the most part Mr. Hughes wu* 
constrained to show that, despite the 
intervening twelve weeks of discus
sion. expert scrutiny and give-and-take 
negotiations, the original American 

off Nov. 12 emerges lu

months’ endeavor, coined one of the 
hajjplest maxims of the time, 
significance of our treaty,” declared 
Mr. Hughes, "lias in the spirit mani
fested throughout our negotiations. 
We are talking of arms in the lan
guage of peace.”

It fell to Elihu Root’s lot to pre
sent the separate treaty on submariae 
warfare and poison gas. 
ately the hour was late, thanks to the 
monopoly of a targe segment of the 
previous proceedings by M. Sarraut of 
France, and Mr. Root’» exposition was 
obviously cut short. With the poison 
gas section of the treaty he did not 
take time to deal at all. On the ques
tion of submarine warfare Mr. Root, 
white brief, was characteristically 
forceful. He declared roundly the 
purpose of toe code of humanisation to 
which the world’s chief naval Powers 
had subscribed was to abolish the 
poss'bll t of any repetition of the 
crimes with which Germany stag fe
ed mankind. "The object of the 
treaty.”
aims to make sure 
happen again what happened to the 
women and children of toe Iaesitonia 
—murder upon the high seas/’ A sal
vo of applause rolled across Conti
nental Memorial Hall as that lucid 
affirmation of policy was made. In
stinctively one felt that the man and 
women who Joined In the demomtra-

Two Thistle rinks carted last nlgfl 
in the eerjw for toe Presidents tr 
pbies. The makeup off the rlnJca ax

"The

the score* ffoUowiprogramme 
treaty form substantially Intact. He 
excepted from that claim of course, 
the disappointing failure to effect act
ual limitation of auxiliary craft. Even 
that branch of the naval armament. 
Mr Hughes at once pointed out, ha-1 
not been ignored by the present

craft was now limited to 10,000 tons. 
No aircraft-carrier could henceforward 
exceed 38,000 tons or carry guns of 
greater calibre than six inches. No 
vessel of war apart from airplane- 
carriers, shall now toe larger than 10,- 
000 tons or carry gains of heavier cali
bre than eight Inches.
Secretary Hughes emphasized that the 
originally proposed capital ship ratio 
of 6—6—8, as among America, the 
British empire and Japan, has been 
strictly maintained. It had been add- 

— ed to on behalf of France and Italy 
it’and hae become In their cases a 1.7 

12 capital ship quota, as against, re 
gpectively, the 6 4—3 of the Ameri
can. British and Japanese navies. 
There had been shifts of ahipe. In 
grade and number, and alterations of 
total tonnages, but there had been 
no sacrifice off principle or tampering 
with the basic Idea.

AI building programs, each a* Ja
pan’s “Great Eight Eight" schema and 
the remains of America’s 1116 pro
ject are likewise to he Junked. There 
win henceforth be no bonding of 
capital ships except in replacement as 
the treaty provides.

The big thing aimed at had been 
accomplished. A dead stop had been 
put for the period off the next decade, 
to the laying down of the most for
midable and most costly engines of 
naval warfare. Capital ship program*

B.J.Hawker 
til. Reid 
D. Cameron 
J.8.Malcolm 

Skip...........

R. C. Gilmour 
H. D. SuHlvan 
H. W. Stubbs 
W. A. Shaw

I» Skip ...........
Flay Tonight

Four rinks wtil play tonight in tl 
President's series as follow»: 
J.E.Ooortney 
P.B. Holman 
T.C.Ledd Ingham 
13.W.Palmer

Showed High Score for Both 
Speed and Endurance in 
Three Days* Contest ,1

Unfortun-

Berlln, N. H., Feb. 6—Arthur T. 
Walden, of Wonancat, an American
droiTing a team off Eskimo dogs, today 
won the 120 mile international dog 
team race. Wilson and his huskies 
showed a higher score for both speed 
and condition in the three d$y mush 
than Jean Label, of Bermsis, Que., 
and his Canadian 'mongrel team. Le- 
bel finished second, 4S minute» behind 
'v the composite score, and Jacques 
Susanne, of Lake Placid, N. Y„ a poor

The size of the auxiliary
Major B Smith 
G. A. Stubbs 
B. P. Howard 
Dr. IX a Mated

Mm. 
J.T. Mitchell W. Penham 

I* B. Bstsy 
J. M. Penrisgh 
W. J. 8. Mytee,

Abovs all,

°ssr Ski
The nUetieSt. Andrews match w 

■toe played east Saturday, weather p<13, the lay the Conference opened.
HAMPTONMr. Hughes Intimated the navies of 

France and Italy would be dealt with 
ad a later stags. The reason wan 
lie told the Conference, that te vltw 
of the reduced condition of the nav*ei 
of France and Italy, It was "recognis
ed at the outset they could not fairly 
be asked to scrap ships in the propor
tion In which the United States, the 
British Empire and Japan were to 
scrap theirs."

Those three Powers are scrapping 
roughly 40 per cent off their capital 
■hip strength. It was not thought 
France and Italy could be asked to 
scrap "In anything like that propor
tion*.* The net result as defined te 
the treaty, is that France retains ten 
«hips, off which three are very oM.

Children Cry Forid Mr. Root, “is simple; ...
there shall never Hampton, Fab. 6.—Mariante Ross 

spent the week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Cham. ForreateU are 

'receiving congratulations on the arriv
al of a eon.

Mra F. B. Smith was a visitor to 
St John this week attending a bridge 
given by Mrs. Dr. a B. Smith.

Rev. F. a Porter ie a visitor to 
Moncton this week attending the an
nual meeting of the Bible Society.

and Conr 
stance March left this week for St 
John, where they wtil spend the wm*

MEETING OF THE
HARRIERS’ CLU

T*, -Haerlmw- CUT of tk, St. Jo 
f. M. C. A. will moot In file assoc 
"•* rawin* this -Tue.day) .rent 
at MS. Heme of Internet to cat 
before the meeting ere: The -Hi 

; Her*- Shsting-Perty and the Skati 
' artiral. both bf which «ran 
owning off in the near futere i 
-nmnheae Of the da* aad «thon Int, 
e^ed nrn normally larked to an. 
'Me Important meeting

eueeec -me lively
CITY OF WINTI

>1

MOTHER! Misses Lillian Fowler te a

ter.
Move Child*» Bowels With 

'‘California Fig Syrup.**
The many friends of Mr. Lewis Con

way will regret that he hae been com
pelled to go to the Bast St. John Ho* 
pitol for treatment 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson are 
rejoicing over the arrival off a young

and therefore rips for replacement.
Your Friend, the Physician.while Italy alee retain# ten ehtpe.

The hiatcry of an madtdnen carries with it the story of Wfflw 
ggainst popular beliefs: ightn against prejudice: even differences et 
opinion among scientists and men deroting their ltree to research wwfc; 
laboring always for the betterment of mankind. Thin Information 
la at the hand of all phyridano. He Ie with yen at a 
be the trouble trifling or greet. He Is your friend, year hooaehold 
counselor. He te the one to whom yon can always look fog adatsfl» 
area though tt might mot be a case of akikneee. He ta not just SK - 
doctor. He is a crudest te his last and Anal caU- His petientn ere 
his family and to lean one to little lew than lasing 
flesh and blood.

Status Quo at Pacific Basse.

Mr. Hughes explained briefly the 
meaning off Artiste XIX. governing the 
status quo off naval fortification» and 
bases te the Pacific. He told too, of 
the provisions in the treaty for con
sultation among the signatory Powers 

of political or naval situation 
•rises anywhere te the world that

.'The Aiment Capital
Wl°tar Sparta With a Continue 
Carnival.

Quaheo la the lively <dt, of wlnt 
Serna (rooty alrexhitaratlne e
heatthglvliig, and a oontinoooe__
5* •f '-Wter «porta te the medti 
«hat tr attracting many via Horn 

t capital-

od. The knell of competition and that 
form of national expenditure under 
Wbkh great nations everywhere were

Mra. O. G. Soovil who hae been vis
iting in Nova Scotia Is a guest of Mra. 
Gay Humphrey.

Mr. and Mm Jos. Roderick, vfcho 
have been residing to Hampton for the 
past few years, have removed to St. 
John.

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Lyons are rs

call
caz

Pour General Principles Involved. 
Te arrive at final results to capital- 

ship tonnage te he retained, Mr.

I
In too

Hughes explained that "four general tik* dkUoff. cortina, skating and hot*tenet or «ecortty of one of Utam. It am tha paatlmaa at the Quebec n 
pH aad hundreds eg American v1 of a daughter.

Wm Oochraae hae returned Worn a 
risk with friends In Bt. John.

Mary Potter of Massachueett* le a 
guest of her cousin, Mr. Potter 
"street. -

iy
Believe him who* he tong you m ha win—that Fletchetto 

Castoria baa never harmed the Uttleet babe, aad that it la a 
thing to keep In the hoe*. He knows.
•enoiMovu IUDTM HoaumuTM aaumnor aomiof lurawni

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
J9 Bears the Signature of '

may, attar notification at other algaa- 
torts,, be entitled to 
limitations Imposed 
treaty.

“May I my In ooocloMee," arid See 
rotary Boehm, “that 
ordinary or rignlleant treaty has ever 
been entered lata 
ary became we no leeear merely taBr 
ot the deatrebtltty of diminishing the

gre ma. actual or prelected. Shorid he «deny 
It by tha

bring Initiated Into the real detiri 
ot an Meal Canadian whiter.

Jhtm iH Maritime Prorinee poll 
the Canadian National Railways off 
the Burnt eg trato earrioa to Quel

Hurry mother! Bven a sick child 
levas the “fruity" taste of -California 
Pig Syrup" and k never falls to open

1. That farther redoetien should he Mala
through the scrapping of am

UmelTtot*‘1to%enerai, regard riurald 

be had te the existing naval strength

Rev. W. H. Johnson, Rot. a. A.
ria tha "Maritime Bxpram"' aprevent a rick child tomorrow. If con

stipated. hOtoae. feverish, fretful, has I 
arid, cotie. or If stomach la eeer, too- er the
see mated, breath bad, 
good el marine of the tittle hewris la he

aad C. w. Weymsn were visitors la 
Norton this week.

IMrs. H. L, Worden has returned 
tram a risk to flames.

ram 8L John there la torn < 
through mrvtoa ria the Valley ■ 
Transcontinental Line on Moods 

ye and Fridays. For tot 
«r particular, apply to City TW 

Caaadlam National Rail we 
: street, or write General P 
Dept, Meectoa, N. B.

- v.. ta.. jtjfwâk ssÿizris -, *

(I) Thete.
the burden» ut armament, hot w* anterior

Mra. F. fl. Thompson U a gneet etH le extraordinary b»afl that te aacamary. ty tirait W

■undmtow er
M *«w* i

her pm. A. C.“oeil.
Mr. Anfttoeld Joist le rotiering etthat «rid ta which nation» tara hem 

Helens of «hrir power, aad to

i
for bah Isa and ehOtoen of a> the•fleet1 ■ >SEfiS&SUth. to the titoem et Mr. W. fl. Wilkinson. 
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Ottawa Club PlayLyceum Course 

Programme A Treat Hamilton Wednesday
St. John To Have. 

Professional Meet

Arthur Staff, U. S. Champion, 
Makes Proposal—Says St. 
John Dates Not Made Yet.

Carleton LostZbyszko Defeats

Earl Caddock

St. Georges A. A. 

Regular Meeting

Everything Set 

For Placid Races In St Stephen
f*l f-'Uw

Coach Green Hopeful of 
Haying at Least Two of 
Cleghorn'r Victims m Uni
form.

The Marshall'Duo of Boston 
Proved High Class Musical 
Entertainers to Appréciative 
Audience.

World's Heavyweight Wrest
ling Champion Retained 
His Title at Madison Square 
Garden.

Three Rinks of West Coders 
Were Defeated in Border 
City by Score 47 to 39.

In Case of He Between the 
f Skaters Three Extra Events 

WW be Held.

Encouraging Reports- Receiv
ed from Different Commit
tee»—Will Conduct Pro
vincial Wrestling Cham
pionship.

u
Lake Placid, N. r., IWb. 8—Amur 

Staff Untied States prhestonel speed 
akatk* ctuuupion. may décloe to 
compete In the profeeekmel rtattng

’ ' take lucid, R T.. refc.
«here sur be Sbsohitalr no doebt as 

- to whole Ike "amatanr ace ut Amer- 
tea* at the conclusion ot Lake Placid 
diamond troyhy dwhpionsMp, 0>a 
"r would «rent tor amateur aka tara 
wOrtoh la to take piece here A Thure- 
day rwday and Saturday. oOclala In 
ckarse of the meet annodnced today 
«bat, ta «he «rent ot> tie tor the 
btoheet untatwr ff potps «en. «h» 
skaters tied wotita be required, for

and a threodfeartara mile and three 
mile race.

William Stelnmeta of Chlceso, lnUr- 
nattonal champion ; Roy McWWrtar 
aleo of Chkuffo, U. S. national cham
pion; Joe Moore at New Tçrk, Orna 

, men national chenu*®». and Charles 
Gorman o! St. John, and «larlee Jew' 
traw et Lake FtaoM, the See «peed 
tinge who hare qualified for and are 
entered to compete for the diamond 
trophy, are now here In timlntng tor 
the event whlfeh te as pouted to estah- 
IMh new world records In the dle- 
tancee skated. MO yards, 440 yards, 
ode-half mile, three-quarters mile, one 
taile and three miles.

Special te The Standard
St. Stephen, N. B, IS*. 6—The Oar- 

leton carters, three itafce strong, ar
rived from 8L -John this noon to com- match at Saranac Lake February 14,

“«r

The Marshall Duo, of Boùum. music
al entertainer*, treated the .followers 

Course of .musical con-

Ott&wa, Feb. 6.—The Ottawa Hock 
ey Club will send Us strongest .900 
stble squad to Hamilton for Wedaes- 
day’s game eesinet the Tigers. Coadb 
Green stated today that he was hop* 
fnl of banne at least two of Sprague 
Cleghorn’s victims hack in uniform 
for the match at Hamilton. Gerard 
and Denemny are doing nicely and 
will go to Hamilton tf Dr. Graham 
take® the stitchot out of their fangs 
tomorrow. U not they will he kept 
out of hockey until nqxt Saturday 
when they line up against the T91 
onto St. Patrick’s hpre. Nlghbor by 
gone to his home in Pembroke bm 
may be back here in time to make 
connections 'for Hamilton. He will 
play if possible as the Ottawa* rea 
lize the importance of the match and 
ere keen on winning again from 
Hamilton and thus increasing their 
lead over Toronto and Canadiens.

Eight or nine players will be taken

New York. Feb. 6—Stanislaus Zby- 
■iko, world's heavyweight wrestling 
champion retained bis title tonight by 
defeating Earl Caddock, dormer cham
pion, two out of three falls 1n their 
boat at Madison (Square Garden.

Zbyszko won the first, a rolling tell 
in S6 minutes. Caddock took the sec
ond with a chancery and bar hold In

The go-ahead spirit that .permeates 
the memberaMp of the St» George’s 
Athletic Association, was marked at 
the regular weekly meetii* held in 
the chib’s rooms on the West aide last 
night. There was a large attendance 
and in addition to a number of en 
oouragtag reports Indicating the dob’s 
progress which were received, a pleas
ing entertainment w

of the Lyce
certs to a pleasing evading"* enter 
ta lament In the Pythibn •'Caatle last 
night Miss Edith Marshall excelled 
on several Instruments, which are 
somewhat out of the ordinary, giving 
splendid renditions of the works of 
leading composers on the Musical 
Lyre, and on a number of sliver toned 
belle which she rang by hand. She 
also performed on the xylaphone, and 
on the cello. Several readings and a 
number, of comical anecdotes 
prised Miss Marshall's repertoire.

Mils a Jeanette E. fooudy; in addi
tion to accompanying Miss Marshall 
in an accomplished and sympathetic 
manner, also reüdeved several pleas
ing vocal numbers. Miss Broudy 1® 
possessed of a voice of ttonsldera'ble 
sweetness of tone, and good range.

One of the most popular numbers of *—.* , ,
the evening's programme was the ltos- to Hamilton and Coach Green prom 
ary, Nevln’s world known song, which *5es to furnish Percy Thompson and 
was sung by Miss Broudy, and acconv his Tdgero with a read argument 
pantfod with Cello Obligato by Miss 
Marshall. The evening’s programme 
follows:—

Priests March,-"Athalia", Mendels- 
Miss Marshall, (Bells), accomp

li result:
Carleton
H.Sheffield A. McLean
W.irons r. Bold
J.F.Btfyeu C. S. Vanstone
J.Mitchell W. A: McVay
F. Mooney JoifMcfVay

Skip............is £Up ••
B. Fullerton D. nWGeachy
R.Campbell F..A- Nicholson
8.Iron H. P. Wry
H.Llngley A. C. Me Who

Skip............. 8 Ship.................
F.Haalum G. Day
O. Driscoll G.,Walker
O.Scott F. A. Holl
E.R.Taylor B, Buoh

Skip................ " Ship

"American professional champion” it
St. Stephen Was announced tonight. ,

H was explained that Staff 
mind, not only Iris own interests, but 
the Interest® of other participante, 
who might find -tt impossible to at
tend the fjar&nac Lake meeting. 
He also pointed out that other pro 
feseional meets are to take' place at 
Johnson City, Pa., February 11 and 
12, and at Bt. John, Nv B. the dates 
for which had not been announced.

“What la to prevent the promoters 
Of these other meets from styling 
the winner of each the “American 
professional speed skating cham
pion?” asked Staff. “That would de
velop a fine mix-up, would it not?"

Staff suggested that the promoters 
of - the various professional outdoor 
speed ekating meets agree that the 
winner of the greatest number of 
points in the Rories be awarded the 
title, or that all aspirants for the 
title which he now holds agree to 
take part In each of the coming 
meets, unless prevented by a bona- 
fide reason.

“I do not believe,” Staff said, ‘H am 
obliged to defend my 
time any locality refuses to have a 
meet will* no other than purely local 

The Strangler Gained Two'authority to «tyle the winner duun 
"I ,7 „ K „ „ .... I »ion. At a cm,rerun.» between
Falls Over Reno Uardim in JuiiRn J. Fitzgerald, president of the

International Skating Union, and 
Hery UlMta, second vice-preeliient, 
the twx> officials approved of Stars 

New York, Feb. 6-—Bd “Strangler' proposal 
Lewis, former heavyweight wrestling 
champion tonight defeated Ileno Gar- 
diril, Italian champion, gaining two 
falls In their one hour bout In Madia 
on Square Garden. Lewis won the 
first fall after 40 minutes and 40 sec
onds of wrestling with s flying head- 
lock, and the second to 11 minutes 
with hammer and body locks.

Wladek Zbysafco, younger brother of 
the champion and Pendleton, former 
international amateur champion wres «©ore was 
tied 20 minutes with neither gaining 
a fall.

has in

ten minutes end 40 seconds, the de
ciding fall also of the rowing viriety. ^ 
went to the champion in 19 minutes 
and 80 seconds.

also carried
.........11

The Bowling Committee, reported 
that the St. George’s team was head
ing the Wellington Bowling League 
with 16 wins and 4 tosses, and that 
In addition the club held every record 
for the league.

The Basketball Committee report 
two losses and one win, made by tJhedr 
team In the Intermediate section of 
the City Basketball League.

It was unanimously decided that 
tho club rtiould carry out the Mari
time or Provincial Wrestling Cham
pionships under the clulb*» auspices, 
In the old Carleton City Hall. That 
If possible the Maritime Champion
ships be secured, or telling that the 
New Brunswick. The club has been 
promised the Maritime Champion- 
whips telling any application from a 
Nova Scotia Club which would have 
the prior daim.

The Wrestling Committee reported 
that wrestling classes would begin 
right aifter the meeting under the in
struction of Cyril Bedford, Maritime 
145 Bhs. champion. A number of the 
fellows hare begun to acquire the 
principles of mat generalship under 
the Marttime Champion’s competent 
instruction.

A Volley Ball League was opened 
last night, the Tigers captained by 
Parker Mitchefll, defeating tfhe Lions 
21 to 11 and scoring 21 points to the 
Panthers 16, In a second game played 
with them.

Several of the boys bad the gloves 
on after the meeting and some inter
esting bouts resulted. Alvin Currie, 
the president of tihe wide-awake^ en
ergetic West Side Club, presided at 
last night’s meeting.

High Class Concert 

Greatly Enjoyed

51

.........16
.

Programing Under Auspices 
of Carmarthen St. Brother
hood Was Held in Centen
ary Hall.

''Total . . .47Total .........
After the game the visitors were 

entertained to a supper in the rink’
banquet room.

Thistles Will
Italian Champion 

Lost To Lewis
Play Carletonaohn.

aniet, Miss Broudy. *
Prelude to "Cyclti of Life", Lapdon 

Ronakl.
“Until ”, Sanderson.
Encore. “At Dawning I Love You," 

Cadmati.
Readings—
Miss Marshailrr-Cradle Sous. Sbub- 

ert. Dance Rustique, Squire.
Miss Marshall—Cello, accompanist 

Miss Broudy. Overture. "William Tell” 
“Four Little Blackberries: . OVon-

Deeptie the inclement weather, there 
was a fairly large attendance at the 
grand concert given last evening In 
the Centenary Church Halls by the 
Central Baptist choir, under the aue 
pices of the Carmarthen street 
Brotherhood. An excellent programme 
tho first part of which was devoted 
to sacred music and the second to 
music of a secular order, wee render
ed under the <xtpaMe direction of 
Professor A. U. Brander and was 
thoroughly enjoyed by the audience, 
who heartily applauded each number.

Among the numbers on the sacred 
part of the programme were Sulli
van's “Saviour Thy Children Keep” ; 
Nevlns’ “We Need a Friend”; Bucks' 
"Sing ABeluiu Forth” and a new an
them by A. U. Brander, “Sometimes a 
Light Surprieee," the solo parts of

______ 74 76 which were efilendldly taken by Mt«
............ J* Ir 4Î •• Bertie Campbell and D. Thorne, There

.............. n 18 10 m 76 « were aleo ucred »loa by Mlee NtU
Brown, D. Thorne and A. U. Brander, 
all of which were excellently render-

Bowlins Results 

In Local Leagues
title every

The :ihtusUes and Carleton win curl 
a match on Thursday night five rink* 
• side.

The make up of the Thistle rink* 
are as follows :
P. B. Hoi man 
G. A. Stubbs 
F. Ltkhly 
Dr. Langstotrh

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
T. S. Sltiim» took three points from 

W. B. Darbour In the Commercial lea
gue game rolled on Black’» alleys last 
might. The scores follow :—

T. S, Simms

C. P Kinsman 
Robert Reid 

K. F. Burpee 
Dr. D. Ce Malcolm 

Skii,

Hour Bout in New York.

Skip

Westminster And

Harvard Tied

E. IX Heens 
Dr. M. MaoLareii 
J. 8 Malcolm 
H. G. Barnes

F. Barton
iv.'comp- A. W. Elate y 

D. Currie 
G F. Bishop

Rogers ......... 82 97 « 364
Bhephem ... 66 88 87 236
Ititchi» ......... 79 98 84 366
Tower ............ 101 80 109 290
Olive ............... 76 86 7 4 230

Ehcore. “Swanee", Gerehwiu,
Mine Marshall—Xylophone, 

anist, Miss Broudy.
Maud, Whelpley.
Persian Love Song, Let-ter,
Encore, Qunn, McGill,
Miss Broudy, voice.
Lost Chord, Sullivan
Once Upon a Time, Romberg.
Miss Marshall, bells, accompanist, 

Miss Broudy.
Dreaming Alone in the Twilight— 

Moore.
Somewhere a Voice is Calling—Rom

berg.
Believe Me If All Thoee Endearing 

TouA^Charma, Min* Marshall. Music
al Lyre, accompanist

Think Love of Me—Gray.
The Rosary—Nevln.
Mis» Broudy. •Cello obligatio, Mies 

Marshall.
Grand Américain Fantasy—Ben dix.
Mise Marshall, xylephone, accomp

anist, Miss Broudy.
God Save The King

SkipSkip
H. G. Youngclaus 
T. C. Ledingham 
J. C. Chealey 
R M. Fowler, Skip

44M 483 489 1276 
G. E. Barbour 
.. . -88 192 87 »71 891-8

Boston. Feb. 6—The Westminster 
hockey team and the Harvard sextette 
battled to a tie tonight. The final 

1 to 1. No overtime period 
was played due to the fact that the 
Westminster team wished to conserve 
their strength for the game Wednes
day with Pero Marquette which wiH 
decide the leadership of the Eastern 
wheel of the United States Hockey 
Association.

Belyea
CLEAN ATHLETICS

!
A. W. Covey, president of the Mari 

time branch of the Canadian A. A., 
left yesterday afternoon for Sydney, 
C. B., where he said he was going 
for the purpose .of “cleaning thing* 
up" in amateur circles. Mr. Covey re 
quested that it be announced that the 
Maritime skating championship races 
would he held on Thursday end Fri
day. February lfi-17, on the Cterleton 
open air rink, 
drawn to the fact that this would 
make two days' racing, a novelty in 
Maritime skating races, he reiterated 
his statement that races would be held 
on both days mentioned.

Coeman »... 81 90 96 266 88 2-3 
1>emoB 88 86 79 248 82 2-8

Moncton Won Vancouvertqjis 

CoasITea

ed.399 466 496 L250 
end Ames Holden roll m The second part of the 

included three splendid r> 
the Central Choir and solos by Miss 
Edith Magee, William McBachem end 
A. U. Brander, all of whl 
pathetically rendered.

• Mies Beryl Blanch 
largely towards the success of the 
evening'» programme by her artistic 

sympathetic accompaniment 
The following was the programme:

P< by From Sackvillethe , and the Lions and
Natl nl»ht. gue MONTREAL CITY

HOCKEY LEAGUE
îldh were sym-

Hiisdes Play For 

• President’s Trophy

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 6—In the East
ern section of the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward Island Hockey League 
Moncton defeated Sackville at Sack- 
vilde tonight by the score of 7 to 6.

Vancouver, Feb. G—It wUe Vancou
ver's turn to take the lead in the Pa
cific Coast League when the Mfi|km- 
alres defeated Victoria by three goals 
to two here tonight. The leadership 
of the Coast League has been aha red 
alternately by the two Canadian 
coast cities practically throughout the 

Vancouver now has a mar

His attention being
Montreal. Feb. 6—Playing te a 

Montreal City Hockey League fixture 
■here tonight. Victorias and SL Ann’s 
battled thirty minutes’ overtime with
out determining the winner. Each 
scored two goals.

In the second fixture M. A. A. A. 
from University A. A. by five

FITZGERALD OUT
IN THIRD ROUND

Two Thistle rinks curled last night 
in the series for the President’s tro
phies. The makeup of the rinks and

PART I—(Sacred)

Anthem»; "Saviour Thy Children
Keep.” ....................................SuBtvan
"We Need a Friend Like Jesus

CHAMPIONSHIP RACES WILL PLAY HAMPTON

The Thistle® will journey to Ham p 
ton tomorrow with four rink» to curl 
the Hampton club during the afte 
noon and evening.

the scores follow:
gin of one point

Vanouver held the lead throughout, 
Adams being responsible for the first
two
Kitchener star, 
counter. Wilt Loughlin and Oatman 
scored for the Aristocrate. The «un

it was announced that the Maritime 
•speed skating championships would be 
held on the West End Rink, Thursday 
and Friday, February 16 and 17.

Philadelphia, Feb. 6—Joe Tiplits. 
Philadelphia, knocked out Ned Fitzger
ald, Australian heavyweight in ttait 
third round of a scheduled eight round 
bout tonight. Fitzgerald was knocked 
down four times in the third round.

won 
goals bo three.B.J.Hawker 

til. Reid 
D. Cameron 
JS.MaJoodm 

Skip.............

R. C. Gilmour 
H. D. SuHlvnn 
H. W. Stubbe 
W. A. Shew 

19 Skip 
Play Tonight 

Four rinks wBl play tonight In the 
President*a series as follow»:
J-E. Courtney 
P.B.HoUnan 
T.C.Ledd Ingham 

re.W.Palmer 
SUp

i J.T.MitoheB

Nevin
SUSPENSIONS LIFTED.

It was announced yesterday ut 
headqaurters of the Maritime Prov
inces branch of the A. A. U. of C- 
here, that the suspension on the St. 
Francis Xavier hockey team >as been 
lifted, dating midnight last Saturday.

It was officially announced- that 
Thomas A Williams, holding card No. 
1149 for the year 1981,1» professional 
ized from Jan. 21 for taking part in 
professional boxing on Jan. 18.

Baritone Solo “By the Water» of 
Babylon tallies, while young Parkee, the

provided the thirdHoweR*
A. U. Bnmder

*iwfi—m "Sing Alleluia Forth". .Back 
Mise Campbell, Mr. Thorne, Mr.

and Choir.

,.19

Don’t Miss This Game

Trojans vs. Moncton
Y. M. C. A. Wednesday Night

HOCKEY CLUB DANCE 
The Indian Hockey Club were hosts 

at an enjoyable dance held In the Odd 
Fellows Hall, West fit John, last even
ing. The dance was held with the ob
ject of raising funds for the club. The 
attendance while not all that might 
have been desired was good, in view 
of the prevailing weather conditions. 
Another dance will be held in the near 
future.

m First period—1. Vancouver, Adam*,

6.20.
Second period—2, Vancouver Ad

ams, 8.25; 8. Victoria, W. Loughlin, 
3,6; 4, Vancouver, Parties. 8.10.

Third period—6. Victoria, Oatman, 
19.40.

Final ecore—Vancouver, 5; Victoria,

Mawhlnney 
Contralto Solo "Cast Iky Burden"

............................... HatnblenMajor R Smith 
G. A. Stubbs 
B. P. Howard 
Dr. IX C Mafioofan

Mie Nita H. Brown
Trio "How Beautiful are Thy Dwel-

.........  Pfieuger
Mieses CkmpbeH and Brown and 

Mr. Brander
Base 800 "Like as the Hart". AlBteen 

Douglas Thorne
Anthem "Sometimes a Light Sur-

.....Skip
W. Denham 
I* B. Betsy 
J. M. Penrtsgb 
w. J. 8. Mjim, OLD CM8.°ssr BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUE.

In the T. M. C. A. Business.Men’s 
Volleyball League, played in the Y. 
M. C. A. gymnasium Saturday after
noon, a team captained by R. Wood 
defeated one captertned by R. Hoben. 
81 to 17 and 21 to 7. The line-up 
of the teams follows. R. Wood, cap
tain; L. C. Goodge, S. Nason, E. 
Alexander and H. E. Peltou. R. Ho
ben, captain: C. Day. S. B. Bustin, 
K. Haley and Rev. H. E. Thomas.

Englishman Won

Feature Bout

The TMetleat. Andrews match w4D 
♦e played next Setontay, weetaer per- 
•tattles.

Klee Campbell. (Mr. Thome end Choir.
PART II—(Secular)

Chorus -The Mill" Jeaeen
Central Che*

Aopmne Solo "For AM Eternity- 
........................................... Mareebereel-MEETING OF THE

HARRIERS’ CLUB .issl
•ysV». Æ?

and

paduh

Montrent, ihb. « —TV feature boot 
at the RA Denis Theatre hem to
night went fn favor Johnny Brown 
of London. Btagland. 122 pounds who 
outpointed Mickey DOtmonL ft' New 
art. N. J. 11« pounds in a tea Wind

Canada’s Favorite
Pipe Tobacco

lb* Tobacco

Mtee BdHh Magee 
Teillee* Chores "Soft and Star*

Frans Abt Vh
The "Haarlem- <3W of tho SL John 

T. M. C. A. will meet ta file aaaoohS 
lea Mldtaf tain (Theeday) erentag 

*t fi.lt. Hems ot Internat to come 
Wots the meettag «re: The "Har- 

; Her» - SkaaimrParty and the Skating 
-AnrHnl, both bt which erenU are 
coming off in the near ft, tare AH 
mombom ot the «ta» and «them Inter 
•taod am cordially Invited to attend 
tMe Important meeting.

Central Ladies' Chora*
Baritone Solo "Honor sad Arms"

... Handelt
A. U. Brander 

Choree "Sweet and Low" (by roquert)
When the police court opens this bout. '

morning there will appear a drunk for Joe Bum» Montreal. 1«8 pounds, 
every day In the month to date, as outpointed Artie Schick. New York, 
seven arrests were made for drunk- 129 pounds, In their ten round beat 
enness last evening. No other crimes Johnny Maorie. Mcutrehl, 143 
were committed however, and the pol- pounds, outpointed Harry Jones, Hali: 
Ice sheet will be void of everything fax, N. 8., 142 pounds Joam *** 
but the slight suspicion of alcohol knocked down in the «ecoad round 
aroused by the charges against the of their rix round bout aJid Mood up

gamely to a bad mauling- -

Mftea NUa H. Brown and Chodr 
Tenor 6oto "TM Bing Thee Songe

«... easyof Arab?”

tÈx'Garbett
Ombrai Choir

Mian Beryl Blencha Accompanist.MUEBEC THE LIVELY
CITY OF WINTER

Gas Buggies—You Can Fool Any Man Once.(Trim A noient Capital in
WI»tor Sports With a Centime, ee 
Ce row, I.

Qoeheo is the Br.ly dty of winter 
H”™ Booty elpeitiHerattng end 
hmlthglTln*. end s oontinoooe carol 
7*1 •* winter «sorte te the medlem 
ttet le ettrôctlng many via It ova to 

t capital.

TME NEXT Tlht-AFTEfl TIE FSIST 
THOUSAND MATS ON YES-TESi 

JUST COMe - 
INTO MV 
PRIVATE . [/oFFiCE; -!

VOl/lL FW W 1 f TRANK3- iVl'- 
HAVE A BARGAIN - 1 SUtoVOU CAME 
ANP ANY TIME M IN -tvE BEEN 
YOU WANT AN , TIRED PAYMG
adjustment wai/l high prices
RATTLE AT YOUR 1 I FOB TIRES-

rTWS IS A PICTURE OF 1

ne aneRta exmowNC*-'1-*
AV ReMEMffE*-»eVB4TV

PER CENT OFF - -1

I REPRESENT TIE ACME TfiE ( 
C0MRS4Y- XOU hWVNOT HAVE 
HEARD OF OS- BUT-MfVE SEEN 
M OtWNESS FOR YEARS AN» 
ARE NOW EXMNtHNG- M 

ORDER T> NTMOUCE CAR 
THE HERE 

S SEVENTY

I REPRESENT THE ] 
VENU» TIRE 00- YOU >- 
MAY NOT DE FAMIUAR 
WITH OUR PRODUCT 
WE'RE ALLOW* S 
Eighty PER CENT 

L.~—^

•!*»- h
that!» the 
second ONÉ I

1 ptoo 7arr -
.TERM5-„------ . Infinis eulta

tad-taff. cortieg, «hating end hockey 
are the paoHma» of the Qeebec peo
ple. huedrada of American vlal-

1.
.9<5being Initiated lato the reel dettahta 

ot an Meal Canadian winter.
Shorn an MaNthne Frorlnec pointa 

«fie Cnnedlnn National Relhnoo efftae 
the flneet of trota eorrlce to Qeebec

«

|V-
iy /»mHe the -Maritime mpreee" and VS

Lv
Shota SL John there la Mao the 

through eervtee Tta too Valley and
Treneoentieental Line .on Mondays,ye end PTldeyn For forth- Jr, A

"WflRi Sâ_ uniKjfw

"Hr re-"***-*1- .im? _*-uit ktefigM» " ix.t&vrtrz*--7-

,;V.

■ Here yon heard
about Peps ? Peps Is e 

scientific preparation mit 
W wp |a pastille form, which 

provides an entirely new and effect
ive treatment for coughs, colds, chest 
and throat trouble*.

Pep* contain certain medicinal In
gredients, which, when placed upon 
the tongue, immediately turn into 
vapor, and ere breathed down the air 
passages to the longs. On their jour
ney, they soothe the Inflamed end 
Irritated membranes of the bronchial 
tubes, the delicate walls of the air 
passages, and finally enter end carry 
relief and healing to the lungs.

In n word, while no liquid or solid 
can get to the lunge end air passages. 

Peps fumes get there direct. 
and at once commence hosting. J 

Cut out tkll 
article, writ#"" 

date of tMe

a

d

th

mai twnL
across It the name and 
paper, and mull It (with lc. stamp to 
pay return postage) to Pape Co.. 
Toronto. A free trial packet will 
then be sent you. All druggists and 
stores sell Peps, Me. box.
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Caught With The 
Wet Goods On Him

>f

1

Picked Off C. P. R. Train With 
Suit Cases Full of Whiskey 
—Fined $2,000.

e
0

Brook ville, Ont., Feb. 4—A fine let 
$2,000 was imposed lq Smiths FgBte 
Police Court today upon . Edmund J. 
Laforet of Tecumedh, Ont., who was 
discovered on a westbound C. P. R. 
passenger train by provincial officer» 
Tabor and Sykes with a number of 
suit cases of liquor. One hundred and 
twenty-nine bottles of Sootoh whiskey 
were seized by the officers and 
brought here, another man, accompany
ing the shipment, making his escape 
with several additional sult-caees said 
to contain liquor.
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Fishing Schooner
Lost Two of Crew

31-
y,

ai Drowned When Their Dory 
Overturned in Gale Two 
Weeks Ago.

Bt

he
ty
or

Boston, Feb. 6—The fishing schoon
er Corinthian, arriving here last night, 
reported the loss of two members of 
her crew. They were James Gardner, 
31 years old, of Pubnlco, Yarmouth 
county, N. 8.. and Avery Goodwin, 41 
years old, of Boston. Their dory was 
overturned In thq gale two weeks a"
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‘uths.
Certainly not ImplementsI

do.
r baby's ills ? Certainly not. 
have to do.

letaher's Castoria was sought 
niants and Children. And let 
id the Just-as-good stuff that 
dangerous for the little babe 

; cries ont to pu : Be true to 
the house remedies specially > 
-brush, toothbrush or sponge. *

n Cry For
•x

d, the Physician.
-ee carries with it the etecr of fistttae 
•«•lust prejudice: even difierencae tt 
n derating th*Jr Ursa to research wtak;

eat of manUad. This lafermadem 
a. Be la with you at a 
it Ha la pour friend, peur household . 
horn pen can always look for odeteJS 
a case of ekknees. He to not just eg. *

caU

last and Anal caJL. Hie parient» are 
little ton then losing of hto

Ha pen aa ha wfll—that Fleteherta 
te lurieat babe, end that it to a 
He kaowa.

it n Ataurn nor aomi or furewra i

iTORIA always
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THE STAf
T

A Strong Undertone Great West life 

Featured Trading On Assurance Co. Has 

Winnipeg Market Splendid Record

Drive Made Against 
Short Intereeb On 
New York Exchange

Stock Transaction! Wheat Price* Made 
On Montreal Exchange Strong Advances 

Were Very Meagre In Chicago Pit

'et tidimi#, tneeeeding the late ». 
■. Hmtrkt, It Ml imwimM ted»» 
Mt. MytMuteh Mi twee wtMi te» 
Hiheer» HeurHuieet el tbt mini 
llevtth tuent 1er ******! inn. Government

Good Buying Throughout In Uet Five Yeate Ite Ikist- 
Session by Firme in Export no** Hoe Mere Thon Doub- 

’ Trade.

Ttodin* Confined, Mainly to Cowed by Freeh Upturn* lit 
Odd Lote—FHee Chen gee Groin Value* el iJtw
Largely Downward,

Muntte.1, Pit. Iv-Ttitdlh* *n tit* Vhliie*u, hh « -Nee ,'11*1*1** til 
lueel M*«* «nit***#, Mil, wo* pvleeb lit th« wheel merkel ted» t*> 
*e*t* et » hum nr» dteuNpHeu ttd «tilted l* the *l**«it. I»»t hem* 
«•• etttt*Hwl mfesly te ttMltb*. M r»*rh*d libre Beplemhet It, tilt. I'll» 
edit let*, Tbero wee fettle tieiien* *»tt**t til proeeisd by weed el * 
need te I*» wttket *lthu*eli the me 
Hit) ui prie* 
went, lU* dtvlliitt, hewevev, 
witbunt imgert****, tieiteit Ui__ I
we* ui* ui tit. m«i uttetlv* itiiv**, |M't «"d Jut It,lilt te If/tie, ■ 
•ltd * •uliitt* mutbibibi named tat 6»* «feme » nit tdveeri at It* 
*Ht‘t> tiuwii t yet thuttk* te M t i,
The wly ulhei* lieulliie id en# eeperoikl 
•lWHIi,»*t'« w«* 1* Ahim Hidden 
profurroil » tilth <U(*e I l-t tu II, 
the* temin* further the •loub'e 
• dllltbiMHHHHHBl

Lest It* Fere* In the Absence

Municipalof Mere Then Modern!*
led in Every Particular, Publie Following,

New Verb, P*b, l—Tb« eut* »**t»«l 
lb* *b*M luieveel In lb* etueb nurhtl 
w«* vteermwlr roeumeil «I the eutibt 
ut l*e»’« lutein*, bet l**i feint* el It* 
lure* liter in tb**b«ine« el mere thin 
a modérait tteblin fetlewtn*, 

ipeeuleltv* htrerll*» el the mmlp- 
meitt, meter, ell «ne ihlntitn* dlvlrlbit* 
were ti«*e by bell imot* lo diitue** 
lb* b**r«, m were le*tllt*»leli*m!»«, 

the vitoepwr
I rede, «mi|tl«m»nl»e tbn Irreiulnr lut- 
V»n.’«* Wtel* were uimffeetrd Ity lien 
Iveilhtliitx rumor» iwnlln* lit* ore-
I veto el prnporeit niewtr el liul«**h 
dent nimpenlei., bnl tilttett fee bed y, 
whleh iwvfilly Smeited Irum ubeeuv.
II y, hrebe Miami# *» « retell el It» 
peer «*11116*1, Hile» tmeuHIttl le Mb,- 
bn» theme.

Mi»*e mem*** env*iie,i in the 
oil tme», m w«t Imilttfeed by * mt» 
mi tdvenee in Indien* Htteline nrl 
i»i, *nd » l we mi eut 1er the lent* 
prefeiiil In New tf unite it, Itereleumenti, 
el t «enertl rhererter milely fevered 
lit* Hinilreetlve fed* ii did, alee, Hit 
lene el Hie money m»rhei end h* 
el*e ttrhenie*, Weeiem renter* re 
lurried « better ie*t»iineet Ineulrr 
«nil Inriher mina le rullroid lithe»** 
due l»r**ly «* InitrtMed «rein it 
eerie,

by*, M»y I» I* bldi .inly 84, ....... ., ,«h. „ubllu .„u. , Hativy nureuien* to tonal r*terv** elnoth prbiet, WIimi, Ne, t herd ifflSu S benhe eeen furred Hie open
1.11 t-B; Ne, 1 Northern'1,8» i No, 8 ïSÏ L if, I mire. ee "" ,r*1* er l*11 I"»"' <«** frnm HiTTM'tirti ,NM ‘ lîe' î; ne'in»di»S» by ibe TnuSTekS* ? ^ÆflSifSfXiH

•a »v “ "• »*•" Rlï8S86‘iiMrir*“ (war' *■«* *» f-

Is'.n.’j.'«*.VAa jsswatisaBaJS ijaxiî.'cjgp, «,
•M.«I tmon* M, a*rr»• «ut**r*dwitn,U***mb*r,w*r* ohm iwe *5 *Vl rHn mid* liil

B»rl«y, Ne, 1 ewe ,9,96 »«l Ne, 3 rteerltd by th* Tretlury, Feiwday, Hi* fMelle* IMM ■terlbad
e* 1,91 Ml Ne, I iw «ml rtimlfl inii'lii* Jeunery Hie lelel erdlewry in nmlll inkle* by mruunr. ™i«hi,77i track let* if*' ...... ..'***• wwete# WIMWWW9,it #ai* Other rimlKl*.i, n*i.!iy inî

*ye, Ne. I ew I* «■», . , , ■ nimryered w«h »»»»,999,999 dnrln* IM Kr«n„h itml Htltltn rt", wer' iirmn
■■ ' hiiIiH'II while iinlliwry tweltet 1er Mwlti, *|,»ni»b «nit Hrttk liillt «I,»ihe nuiiiih ***re**t*d 11*1,999,999,. *« di.nlnrin* breinii. M 

»*»IBH <7*9,999,999 19 HeeeinUer, when Mheriy *99» reeenfed funner >• elviui •»«,090,090 el Inrom* old *r* «Melee, in eemie.l ne wild wïrbliï 
91* !.«*, were .ellented, 19* idrlnH >»Vmilh* wldlv lm*

l'itblledebi **<w*imer#i fnr J*nn*ry ImIiIuHoh, At Me from Hi* fern* |, 
9**ie«*ied <*9,999,999, *t imnitwreil »hnw9 by ml mi* Jnilnr reflreae

UiMtnktr, will* brndt. mint.i in Him tnnktl e*nl"
S.fSl'.i', tOMjttlul lliHnllen of 
2? Nerlheri Inn», Tfefe
Ü IIM7M90'1 'W Mh“'

pool

the t!iwd*e«ed etaleiewt el 10*tvieniv**. U*#„ Wk> l-"A *tr,«,»
»*dwt*a* teetured tit* leeel wb«n 9**l W*« i«tf« A*wweu*i* Uuiifmey

buy*** tbruuibuul the «»**lo* tt> *, «ninlvMlwi of every etui who 
nritti, nmeeeted wllb i«* «»»ei* troue, miuy* ««yin* * wwl*««* InitltllHun 
Hit uflerle** were *m*H but tb*Vu |tm*ve«« »bd w** wtrtie* wider « 
ni eo nrewuv* en the m*i‘k*i .«twin* nul bnetue**<libe edmlil*, 
Kiwnt reel,nue» ,«nurv«U durUi* Hie trethni
dey when buyer» Urnoe*e out el Hie IHiive* Hi* n*»i by* yen» the win 
inwrkM but un the rewiudiUe* of buv, iieuy he* mere thee deiiWwl II» bueb 

,iu,l Men l‘«idle few bueinew e**m> 
«lue III till, The Qrwl Weil l,tft «

««reel we* nrowded by were el I 
fmh intmii in eroln vein*» *t Liver

IS tffi S(.“ “!S ttVSH
"l3 Ml hfeher with M» *1 11.6* 
i 16914 bed Jill* <I,I9«« te <frt»b

III
tint

H te
Bought end field

lee the murker* qulehly t-nueuled 
u«ni book eroiled the hl*ti »*uU,

irulurw eleeed a l l reel* IHebt r, eurblii* weelnei were 59 nev 
The mh whe»t merkel wee nelei WWbMNl '**•' *Bj*>
with preeiium» ItuMloed in e«rruw The were * renier then In toy erevlwwi
'«*•'? f hum." Hfemed "»* WStel M MandlM el 
,; «.rt»ro uul , lee, ■ the remue» ht. Iiw Improved, end

v«w mtl» tinlm IU »«• pmBifc to* bee» MM tor lha 
TK IwTiî.! ^îïLaeh iwlaua ranwl OOnitiMAIWi Of til# l«rf« RM»All W'

5ÏÏSÎ,"rL\ wmÂuTi"?m to mar

SR W gSSJgt U. S. Public Debt Cut 

rm,, . mw HUM. . $50,000,000 In January

end eheimrel", Hella, nl lb It* end eel* el «t I» IS In pro 
vlfeene the uulreme w*i uerbempui
lb 'll t-UMl* MxhPI
sF'S&V"1'

SS: M"

BSEh.aw.r
O

Ceneult u* regarding yeur 
Ihveetment*.

nr 1**1 weeb. «unie 
erlllti* ul AeUetlin rumuwe ro«ulled 
lb « Ub* pel» drrliee te 41, 

tiivueetèh, with i tetnuver id IM 
•litre* led in mwrhet eeuvUt end 
held WMiliweged el 11 14 Ahltthl 
Mined !■« te 99 a a, end laurentlde 
we* M brmer et 74, The rwt M Hie 
pepere ware iieirliy treded I* few 
lie ealy prie* ebeage wet e 1>4 pulni 

deellne hr bpeulth preferred lu 19,ts xrsifuwfm, *> *.tusrasvjtutA
whleh eleeed 14 dewn el Id 74,

On treille* lu proefeH «hero*, tie 
rnieme undue idvemied I S te 99 HI, 
and tiunvertere made e elwller ««in 
te 19 14,

Builnet* in bued* we# unwed me r 
light while arte»* held gen welly 
it*adp, Hie unir «Hinee «I unie b*
ttV BWa» ro *
dey id I9f, Tilbl e*lii, lilted I,I4I| 
bund* <199,741»,

fiEastern Securities 
Company Uleiled

Rew Sugar Mirket , 

Showed Firmer Tone
Quelellene

Whett, Mty oleee ill Hi duly
111 14 ethed,

Oeta Mey, 41 89; July 49 9,1 bid,
Hurley, Mey, 9» Mi July 91,
9'lee, Mey 1,99 bid! July 1,1» 14 by Report*,

Deere*trod F.xpendlture* and 
Reoeipt* Are Also Shown

Ift. John, N, B,

Halifax, N, I,
New Verb, feb, *- Th* eirly rew 

•u«*r inirhei On firmer wdih thibe* , 
1er prompt thHimeht oneled et 9 9-91 
9**19 ew end Irelghl, Hindi In 9.19 i 
fur reHlNfugif, en tiirenw of 141, 
Pert* Hiimt were numlhel. The dm- 
time in the «net merbei neutre * fee*, 
diet ferlin# In rew timer feiuret end 
mire» M midday wire I t„ o peinl*
ns,‘ditMr,,l,M#d

Tbert wee eu improtinmei m the 
..........

irTir,n"

hill

Montreal

hueaH***

0*1#

Montreal Salai ire» win tin- 
. 1er fl»* #r»hu-

**ly hu»l*»M In rrduto 
fiiHirmi wit » tele m net tut ef Me* 
JfJjHi M 9»rli»VM 199*1 Ktlurdtr*

tieweni 

Mu*vrtil, fib #

Abiiioi
A «beet w Pem—leÿVtll*, 

llrll T»l«utl9«e 9#194rsttssssi», anssnç»
Mieiriel Wlw-lfglt)

"S*bsr»/.sfr. kn*h*« fiBMHNI4|i 19*

ftmrden •I0#4|*
MMUltH Hirer iW llgilli 
m*tr<*lg«»»9tflw,
Tureain «rH>04«s1*j 19049 
TMIII* fipiMHi 9901#* 
Wlaelieg »e*fl#=*»iti. 
mi mm lm« mu.
IW VIHurr Lain 141*9 
1**7 Vhenry (men 194,9a
74f< ySSw Be MS
1194 Vlrtery Cm* 141,99,
19*4 VlMury 1,99» 99,99

‘“IgWlPIfflM

Unlisted Stocks 
Fell During 1921 

Without Exception
the fifth city in North America

CUMINgy COMhl ftOLUIH
Ottawa, MaO. fe-diurg* c iiyM-

f*i* fin been eppalMed Keweifulltr
Hti only III ftrepreef Notai eueii 

roemt, while tlermeed eleime to her* 
uter 0,099 #he«l ruumi I* flriprunf 
111,191»

Hr idee re ef uubMtllly I9«r*ttl9| 
inftlr lu Mamreel li euewu in leu 
i,umber ef lutumuhilra «uterine tjur 
ben from ibe atetei is #lr«n by lb* 
i «indie* f* It urn «,1,990 entw-rd in 
l«in mfe 1*19 um I* 1M4, 
tieutuii ut porouHifly if by men tw. 
eonflug the new Mounl *99*1 Meter 
1% bebeuturei ««fryin* « li* I 
#f tiemmea Week,

win, Ituljroo.rHm in 
publie debi rerelpi* fur ibe nieulh 

Herdly dltbuut ««eepllim Hie liUalrO 11,999,991, „« tgelltt 1111,999, 
liiduee ef ill unllited tteeko feM dur- m I* BeeeatWf, 
my 1981, This mevemeiii, hawerer,

vmnpevutlrely Mow r#mp»r*d with D...J J
ib, ii.ibO merbn, end f«r meru order IOrOlllO DOBrCI OI 
I» due, 9» diiubf, I» the Jmit the) 
u9ll»l«d eieiih* ere mil ee ruled ea 
mer»in, leu ere iituslly eweed out
rwlii. llelu* Irmly held 4<y InretHiro Tmuiiiu, kkrli g, Hoerd ef Trade 
i'i Wile wry Hie downward trend id quoiuilw» - -Mtellobe Wheel, Ne, 1 
rtiuet we, mw pueetunled wllb *ey senbera 1,41, 
very rluleei tlauldtilee, whluh I>y the Menllebe Ufei, Ne, 8 r,w <t| Ne 
we y, 1* » *re*t etrenpUi In rmlwted » »,m «tiro Ne, I fee* M,
.erurltlee, "peinl euf flelfeur, WIHte Hurley iwmieeJ 
* He , In » merbei «rouler Amerir*# tiara, Me I yetlew, 1#i

A I let id bend» ebewe ihsl Hie 411» Me, », <1, ,
let lene In erery reee ere eeanldamhly Onhroie He le and Wbefe, netaiael, 
Mener tedey then they were * yeur Hurley, Me, I Mtn, 61 (e 99,

. Ilimhwbeet, Me, 1, 79 ie 99,
Nye, Me, I 17 M II 
Mtmmt had IWIefle Met», neiel

191»

PAMPHLET
lINlSm SECURITIES

N, Y. QuotationsTrade Quot^floni

„ MMI Verb, #>«*,
Lew am

Off iStm* Interegting »nd 
illfflulatlhg In/ermaMort 
I* tHietoged I# our latent 
Pamphlet «7 Ufllleied
Bofidi an<| jhttelii 

A peMt»rd will bring 
you « «w immediately,

Bellow, WUle A 
Compter

liivtNrtmeei Banhar#
IM ft. Jam* Stmt,

TAllied Ub*fn 
Am Cm ,,,,
Am Uee

M

I
4*49

i!S iiu
la> CMr#; «a '«g 
buwr ,,, «il « I 

A Wife,,,, «8 ||fi 
A bwidlor. 49 it»» 
Am Numefro Mtt Mt* 
Am O end f, IM HI 
Aâgbblt ,,,,<* I 
Afrbleei , «fe «u
Wiïi - T T

|'Æ ili M
t.fié II ,,,, 999» 5<S4jflbla» ,, , 891,, 8*5
'fwlbi# m2 t,i 
tfbdbdler , 91 
CWi Leeiber , mît »m 
tihben Heu, ,,,
*wdi Jane #1 
fl*u fe/ll'.f» -, 
il H H11 , ,1
IJniiHun itil 79 71
lufer l>tm w
Mm Aluni,,,1 4»% 41
EUS :::« *î
if f F** -■ î«t 41
WVUiiMÏÙ îî

::;T '*

***£**<£ HU if t *52*£*î:« 111

•••*11941*9 elieulei en roueiol

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG ft BEU
LIM1TKO

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PNINCK WILLIAM STNttt 

ST, JOHN, N, B.
». Aile* Teem*», uenoid W Armfere»», T. M«f«ti «mi.

«un A yeer nun lhe Inter»* retire 
„n » Prerleelsl liend «urh ee 1*rer 
Inre «f onterie't w«« le lhe aofutdnn 
liwid ef « H per eem, The «ente Ml. . _ .
lined yield new 6,99 per ml, I'whHn Mlllfeed, eer tetei »r«e, III tbert*, 
utility Iwnde Imre pn«#*ly bud the, 9**1 *««d feed fleer, per be» 91,7* 
preetimt rdee end ere M e»4«*1 fbrer'Je }1 *9 ,
in »*«r Th« |pdaetrl»l «reap bee Her »»* HWww, ««*»ta*l, 
enirnd el un, uni the trend It tewerd* 
lileher prb-ee,

The i lreultr «aee ee 
-Whlnherer wey «be premt twreel 
me,II merkel te roeerdefl, Hwt I# Ie 
ter Whether ibe Inrertnr Ie leebla* 
fm pure tnr«»imen(t, eemldereefaieate 
•» » epeeeletlep, there te offered * 
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TOEXPLorr P«y I:
For rork

Prohibition and Temperance People of Quebec Denounce 
Policy Recently Laid Down by Taachereeu Govern
ment.

Meet Expensive Campaign 
Ever Attempted Under
taken by Chorcb M United} 
States.

to and from U. S. Across 
Pacific Than American me

**4*i iioliC.Montres!, SW». «.—Prohibition and the cemmdwton hie to niant a «tore.
tarera or reiuurant In a loeelttr 
where each la not wanted, without any 
legal redreaa or right of opposition on 
the part of the eittsene. Another com
plaint la that the government le carry- 
Ing on the liguer bnsinwe with the 
deliberate and avowed object 
lng money—revenue to carry on the 
public «ervlcea—special mention being 
made of expenditure» for good road», 
education, etc. Tble Is regarded aa 
olpie at once vicious and Immoral, 
scandalous and reprehensible; a prut- 
which Christian people meat repudiate.

"The revenue received by the gov
ernment through the llguor business 
from May 1 to December 81, 1481, 
totalled 81,886.887 — according to fig- 
uree given out by the Premier at the 
May the sales amounted to 1880,178. 
Each month almost doubled the pre
vious one, until the month of Decem
ber brought In II,«70,196. Mall orders 
alone, dispatched from Montreal dur
ing the eight months, amounted te 
1408,040. The Premier Mated that It 
was estimated that #4 pgr cent of the 
llguor sold In Montreal had been sole 
to people from outside the Province— 
as If that were a mitigation of the evil 
or a salve for the conscience."

temperance people In general through
out the Provisos of (Juebec view with 
strong disfavor the policy recently an
nounced by L. A. Taschereau, Provin
cial Premier, In regard to applying the 
profit» of the llguor trafflo to the elim
ination of the public debt, the mainten
ance of good road» and development of 
colonisation, and the improvement of 
the secondary, classical and primary 
schools. To say that the temperance 
force» disapprove of this policy Is to 
put It mildly; as a matter of fact, 
the announced decision of the Prevl 
«louai Ooveraraent to exploit the llguor 
tragic In thin manner is keenly re
sented, and wherever thp matter I» 
discussed In Quebec—and that le 
wherever an organised temperance 
bodgr Is in existence—vigorous lan
guage Is used to express the disappro
bation that Is felt.

When R. L. Werry, secretary of the 
Anti-Signor League of the Province of 
Quebec—a worker who has been long 
In the forefront of the battle tor tem
perance and clean government In thip 
part of the Dominion—consented to 
dtsouea the new situation created by 
the recent speech of Mr. Taschereau 
announcing an expected profit of !«,- 
004,004 a year from the operations or 
the Quebeo Llguor Commission, the 
money to b applied by the government 
to the public services already men
tioned.

Chicago. Ill.. Fab. 8 —The moot ex
tensive and thorough-going Campaign 
ever attempted t>y any religious dénom
ination, In the Interest of Christian 
Stewardship, has lust been launched 
by the Methodist EpUdopnl «lurch. '

"Three hundred thousand American 
Methodist» are now enrolled as Chris
tian stewards, men and women who 
agree to pey a tenth of their Income 
to Ohrlstlen work,” declared the I lev.
Dr. Luther E. Lovejoy. D. IX of Chi
cago, -secretary of the Çtewardehlp 
Division of the Committee on Oonaer*- 
atlon gnd Advance, here today. "The 
programme lust announced for 1988 by 
the Stewardship Division, hqwoyor,

Immediate enrollment to 
the number of not lie» than a full mil
lion of tithing stewards, a quarter of 
the metnberahlp of the Ghruch.

‘The plan is for 
demonstration to he 
Buster Sunday. After a period of in
tensive preparation through February 
and March every member of the church 
and Sunday school will he aebed to 
lsy aside one-tenth of hta of her In- 

. for tire week between Palm Sun 
day and Banter, and bring K to the

PACIFIC MENACE g&WCfcMS
^ „ _ "Already indications of o ehorcfi-

RMTTOFI V rAWlt wide reiponse are coming in. A loco- LlNlUXLLI UUlNL, motive engineer, a Now Toffc lawyer,»
"You cun quote me ne eaylng that * . , —ArrT tz- , . shirt manufacturer/» furaltnre dealer,

:^r.r»,rr ^?re"rV.: SAYS T0KUGAWA
they ere boiling. The ferment of re- ■ thetr profite tor thp week. A woman
hellion I» working In dty end country. , . - l™ FlorldawUl give » tenth of her egg
The liquor law la bad enough, but the Conference On Whole Success- mow The treasurer of one of tho 
attitude of Premier Taschereau on tne a-!-., a_- largo.t automobile factortee,the man-
subject is unspeakable. I am not' *n“ Blow Against Arma- «ter of a chain of ten-rent stores and 
speaking from any political aland- mente Great Achievement. largret show manufacturer»point, you will underetand. when I re, m0B™ will turn over a tenth of their lnoomea.
that he la not popular with the temper- ------------- „ _ An Indiana banker WU1 give a tenth
anoe people Just now. The liquor rep- Tohto, Peb. Prltree Tokogwwa, of hU gains, a Pennsylvania printer a
resenlatlves have been lobbying at one of tire Japan*# driegatea at Wash- treth of hta wages, aNew York but-

"w.‘ore?.mm«iythh..H?^ «*" »•“ “ “ £’ JEllra. .?d a MbM
are lighting for^nolr bre^andbutrer cla*lT* interrlew on hie ratura from ,n4 ooel dealer U planning a contrlbii- FEMALE HELP WANTED 
—that's their politic». They want tne the Dotted State». tlon of the more proportion. An Iowa
sailing hours for ‘restaurants • etc. “The Washington coefereooe, view- fsrmef's corn, e Wleoonsln dairymen’s 
extended from 14 p. m. to mlduLght or sd aa a whole," he reld, "aohteved Ms blooded herd, a Washington apple
1 a. m, If possible; they went to be originel obJeeL It has made a great grower's grove, an Aliiona oil mans
able to open at 8 o’clock Instead of 9 contribution to the cause of pwre and gusher,‘ and a Louisiana Cotton plant, 
a. m. for ‘the beneflf of the working- humanity. It Is unreasonable to ex- aria field# are all to the gam#, 
mao,' forsooth I Hotel keepers wont pool perfection end we should Judge "A half-doten newspaper pubHshef. 
to be able to sell llguor of oil kinds to the results os they are to proximity to and two or three éditera ore already 
their establishment», wherever food le the realisation of tire Ideal. One can- in ltoe. Btahop Joe. F. Bern oj PhH»-
served—to grille, at lunch counters, not gainsay that tire blow struck the deiphto. senior bishop of the Moth»
end to gorets- private rooms a. well as evil of competitive armaments, parti- diet Church. Bishop Thoms. Nicholson 
In tho dining room end the barroom, oulorly navies, wss an achievement, of Chicago, chairman of the Commlt- 
teehnlcally called a tavern/ under tne the effect» of which rennet be over- toe on Conservation and Advance, ana 
present law " estimated The quadruple pact aweepa Biehop Theodore S. Henderson, chain

"What are the temperance people away the lower barometric pressure men of the Stewerdrtlp Committee, 
going to do about It T" Mr. Werry was hovering over the Pacllle and threat- are numbered among the faster tltiv 
asked. enlns to lead to another world war.

teroperaiKe i>eople are quiet “This sigoMkani and naval
but not Inactive,**' he replied. "They limitation unlike be attribute In no 
have Informed the Premier of their small degree to the cause of world 
views and as a result of the widely peace and clvUl*at|op. From the 
different jceonanta of the. temperance stsndnolnt of Japan the .results are mb 
and the liquor people, and the tmpoe- infactory. Though ttfoe naval ratio 
ilblllty of reconciling them, he had let leaves something to be desired by ex- 
the announcement go out that few perte from the viewpoint of the states- 
amendments will be made to the pres- men the remarkable Improvement in 
ent law. This will not suit the dire, Amerlcan-Japanese relations more than 
hence the threatened war cloud. compensates for what muet be put up

with under the elroumstances. Amer
ica hae lent a sympathetic and intelli
gent ear to Japan's stralghUorwara 
and candid argumenta, and after a fair 
and open-hearted discussion of the
problems the two nations are left In New York. Feb. An explosion, fol- 
4 position of better mutual undqr lowed by Are, caused a panic among 
standing and more cordial relationship 600 patrons of a motion picture thea- 
than before. Without su oh on both tre In Weet 23rd etreqt «ils afternoon 
sides the quadruple pact could not but all got out eafely. The blase wae 
have been formed. With naval arma- put out alter It had destroyed several 
meats settled the spirit of conciliation thousand feet of film and damaged the 
and co-operation Is far beyond expect- operating room, 
allons. The Japanese are pleaeed to The playhouse, one of small seating 
note that Japan Instead of losing an capacity, was crowded when the expie- 
old ally has gained additional ones by frton occurred. Tongues of flames shot 
the Quadruple Pact and cannot help,upward, the mueie stopped, and In an 
hut feeling assured that the péople will Instant the place was In an uproar, 
be satisfied with the general results Several persons were slightly 1 In- 
achieved by the conference." hired in the crash at the exits. A cool

attendant swung open the doors, while 
Mrs. Grace Holly, the pianist, resumed 
her playing In attempts to reetdre 
calm. She wae the last to leave the 
building.

A police Inquiry to determine the 
cause of the explosion wae begun.
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Every time you buy “SURPRISE” 
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SALESMEN WANTEDLiquor Interests Active.the greater part 

ted the winter 
itcbtoon. Farm- 
t or cotton, but

of
WANTED—At once, Tne Fire»- 

Clate Salesman to handle the best 
calendar and novelty line la Canada, 
in the Province of New Brunswick. 
State foil particulars, experience atu 
references first letter. Experience not

20—Auto mechanic, out oz work one 
year.

8*—Plumber and assistant worker. 
*3—Foreman.
36—Biac*«Uiith, single man.
87—Salesman.
44—Clerk.
46— -Mecnanlc’s helper.
47— Mason, married man
48— Iron moulder.
62—Fireman, dingle man.
67—Teamster.
60—Suoe repairer, married man. 
66—Cotton worker, single man.
82— Watchman, married man.
83— Painter and decorator.
100—Plumber, single man.

WOMEN

era

may
crops only JO to

26
igs last week
it *2,7*8 lest 

Grain, 1,260, 
against 2,686;
ist 1,401; coal,

liai but salesman of highest 'nwere
year. tagrity and ability only need apply 

KOBB-SHELTON, LIMITED, Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar Advertising. 
Winnipeg, Man.

off 7 per cent, 
at oats supplies 
ely from now on, 
e liberal amount 

m trade le taking 
Is no dispositionoats WANTED—A number of ladles to 

colour Easter and birthday cards at 
home, Light pleasant work. Bndoae 
8c. stamp for particulars. Ladles' 
Supply Co., Cumetock Bldg., Toronto.

26—Bookkeeper and stenographer.
21—Woman desire» work scrubbing 

and cleaning offices.
16—Woman desires sewing.
•—Woman desires work In a res

taurant.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.
•Phone Main 842».

Cardiff to

will mil today rU-T
WANTEDtester Port will 

Thursday foreall

WANTED—To buy or rent for May 
let, a two family house In central 
part ef city. Send full particulars to 
Bex 20, care Standard oWcm

i Ban Domingo, 
will load pota ENGRAVERStoes ers

"Not only contributions kt money 
are forthcoming, but also of time and 
labor, a merchant prince of New York, 
as well as a publisher, of International 
fame, hating volunteered a tenth of 
their Influence for thé promotion of this 
enterprise."

"Thedian Aviator Br
ing from Cardiff 
dian Ranger ar 
rom Novariaaisk. 
ne Harbor has 
sugar at the re-

F. C. WESLEY A CO- artiste and 
Engravers, 6» Water street. Tel», 
pnone M. 982.WANTED—Roomers ana Boarders 

Phone 8748-82. North End. -

DANCINGMALE HELP WANTEDala sailed Sen- 
end to complete 
4 A von mouth.
I Heed Is due 
■ta ports to load

County, report- 
-om Dartmouth, 
for Halifax, Is 

thn, Imt may go 
port to complete 
A. S. DeWolf A 
novices further 
at 8t. John on

Explosion Causes 
Panic h Movie House 

In New York

r-RIVATt DANCING LESSONS. 506
afternoons and even toga. R. 4 
Searle. Phono M lilt

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN. 04,1» 
ners 1160, later I860 monthly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.this

Temperance Programmes Vary.
"There ere at least two wings to the 

temperance forces. One's slogan la 
Prohibition or nothing.’ They are ail
ing for no amendments to the law. 
They went It wiped oil the eta tike 
hooka at once aed a prohibitory law 
enacted to Its place. The other'» atti
tude Is moderate and conciliatory. 
They realise tiret antipathy of the 
Franch-Oanadlan mind to the word 
'prohibition,' and they would be grati
fied, If not quite eatlsfled. with a rea
sonable measure of 1 

"The programme of 
lets' Is this; They oonelder the 
licensing system as a fundamental evil 
and the element of personal profit Its 
twin. In order to eliminate there 
vicious elements from the traffic they 
will aek tor an amendment to the fol
lowing scene: (1) That all llcenies 
he abolished. (8) That no store, tav 
era, grocery or other shop shall be 
opened lor tire Ml# of any kind of 
alcoholic beverage unless one-half of 
the elect ore to a given district shall 
petition tho Llguor Commission tor 
such amoimnodatlon. (>) that In suoh 
a case the commission may appoint an 
agent, on a salary, to sell the bever
ages specified (wine, beer or hard 
llguor), but inch agent shall have no 
financial Internal In, or revenue from, 
the said business except the salary 
fixed and paid by the oommtsalon 
(I) To replace the grooery, which now 
sell» bear by the bottle or case, It la 
requested that the wet good» be separ
ated entirely from the grooery busi
ness; and, If the soraroment te deter 
mined to sell beef where cltlsens peti
tion tor en oh into, that a government 
agent, and not a licensee, carry on tile 
business on a salary basis. (6) If the 
government decides to continue the 
licensing system, the temperance peo
ple will ask that no application for a 
license (now called a permit) ehall he 
considered.by the oommleeton unless 
It shall hear the signature of from 26 
to 64 per cent of the total number of 
municipal electors within the limits of 
the polling m»b-dlvlrion In which the 
premises are sltnated. (<) It la fur
ther specified that, should the govern
ment decide that e petition may be 
considered » It contain lose than so 
per cent of the electors, then, an oppo- 
•Won petition ehall he sufficient to 
annal the application It the petition 
contain more names titan the applloa-

LONESOMEP
Men, Women, Girls, 

Bachelors, Widows etc.

ed
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Choice Female denary 
. Birds tor Breeding, 876 Mato street.Son, Join our Correepondenoe Club anti 

make many Interesting friends. Get 
acquainted throughout the world 
through our medium. Marry Wealth. 
Happlnt*,. Hundreds rich, attractive 
and congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Free. Send 60 cents for four month»" 
■mbacrlptlon. $1.00 for one year. - 

FLORENCE BELLAIRE 
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. 200 Montague Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

schooner Mary 
(Led from Hall- 
I for New York.

three million 
pbellton, N. B.. 
n was aehore cm 
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led by the Hall- 
monta and later 
fry the HenJ y 
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COLLEGE INN, 108 
CHARLOTTE 8T.

College Inn Auction 
Sale postponed until 
Monday the 13th. lnet, 
at 2.80 o’clock.

P&tax
8he real option, 

f the 'moderation-
the

tax
The Alliance Enlarged.

Toklo, Feb. 6.—(By the Associated 
Press.)—Baron Takahashi, tire prem
ier. replying to sn Interpellation in 
the House of Fears, reld tire Japanese 
Government at tire Washington con
ference had never Insisted on the 16 
naval ratio, end that the acceptance ol 
the 60 ratio was based on the convic
tion that naval strength alone did not 
insure the safety of nations without 
causes fa- dispute having been remov
ed. He added that be was unaoie to 
express an opinion as to whether the 
naval agreement would be renewed u 
the Entent# outlived tire t 
agreement, hut tiret the Japanese Oov- 
ernment hoped that whan the terms of 
both the Bn tente and the naval agree
ment expired, the world would he pro
vided with stronger guarantees for

tug Harbinger, 
, X. n„ for Nes- 
ir original clear
ed et the Cue 
rth Amboy and 
coast guard cut- 

art the does not 
■go on American 
was obtained by 
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Herald, Feb. I. 
sen rent out of 
side 7 mtiee wide 
soring south, 816 
Race. The fields.

Mu,
It I» often more retlefactlon not to 

know things and have people believe 
you do than to know them and not 
have anybody believe It.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS,
And AU String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS. 31 Sydney Street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES leaned »' 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydnev 
Street

ter
land

WARNING
This la to warn any one stalest 

harboring or trusting my -wills, Sarah, 
who has left my bed and board with- . 
out Juat cause, as I shall pay no hub 
of her contracting after this date.

8L John, February Ith,
HENRY MET,ANSON.

eoll. FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 50c to Wesson', 

Box 1843. St. John. N B.
the

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Frelsht, 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb Wall
ers, etc.

ol tire
end ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
■L John's Leading I

E. •- STEPHENSON A CO.
ST. JOHN. N. B.

a menace to Hotel.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO.. LTLpresident of the 

Shipping, which 
leg at New York, 
one sow contract 
for the construe 
reset, to the Unit- 
said, established 

rk to the annale

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH * CO. 

The old established firm.

Vlecount Unhide, minuter of foreign 
affaire, replying to the same interpel
lation, reld It was a mistake to think 
that the Entente had a» Its sole pur
pose tire abrogation of the Anglo- 
Japanese Alliance. Rather It was the 
alliance enlarged asd extended to meet 
altered world conditions. Americas 
position had bare so changed store the 
world wer that she could net be left 
out of consideration, and she had been 
to no way concerned with the League 
ol Nattons or the Alliance, Viscount 
Uohlda added. The Quadruple En
tente, the foreign minister declared, 
must be regarded as significant of sue- 
rere since It prepared tire why tor 
close co-operation with tho United 
States In the cause of International 
peace.

NOTICE.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will be 
held In the Company’s Office, Freder
icton, N. B„ on Thursday, February 
16th, 1988, at Four o'clock, P. M. ,

A. W McMACKIN, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

St. John. N. B. February 1, 1928.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Avar.

67 KING STREET, ST. JOHN. N. B 
SL John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 

Proprietors,

Patents
everywhere. Head Office. Royal Bank 
Building Toronto, Ottawa offices. S 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can 
ada. Booklet free.ed

A. M. Phillips. Manager.of wae
» prospects tor 
eh brighter. AI- 
retries that Indl- 
tiding ef at leant 
rereel », meet of 
rlere, •» there le 
of that type of

For Reliable end Professional 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Call at
S QOLOFBATHER 

Optometrist and Optlalan

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern ArtieLo Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS FKOMF’tiiX FILLED
THE McMlLLAN PKfcSS

el pruice Win. bueeL Phone M. use

Phone Mato 6418 *8 Dock SL

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Meeting 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

George H. Hokum. 
C.A.

W. mums Lee.lion.
Found Amtrlre Friendly. F.6.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountable 

dOBEN IIUILIJINU. HALIVAX. N.S 
Rooms I», 14. 11. F.O. B01 HI 

Telephone, bnohvllle. 1611.

Altemetlve.
a ol Service on
e between Bee- "There are e number of mfnor sag 
•l«nt empirent# restions that will ho proposed If the 
am the United »*era are net accepted end adapted by 
•ten and New the government." Mr. Worry went on 
id oar# Eastern to explain. "There would restore the 
end urns will rights of which the clttwae were de 

week by the El Prised when tire commission assumed 
à Y. S». Ce. and ES. "Keith Cana" autocratie control of tho sHnatioa. 
e EL John. This weekly retries XataraRy opposition will he made to 

prompt dispatch of freight the extension of selling hours or nay 
" totoireatloa on *pU- additional privileges being granted to 

tire trade. Among the grievances which 
GURIUE, Agent, the temperance people have against 

ST. JOHN, N. K the government's policy i# the power

Vlecount Shtimsewe, president at tne 
Amerlcan-Japearee association, who 
recently, beaded a Japanese mission to 
the United States, to a message to 
the American 
atmosphere 
Japan encountered Ig all parts of Am 
erica."

He expreaeed the opinion that the

he
on

1er

Press emphasised "tire 
ef friendliness towardsi. Designs and Estimates prepared te 

Customer’s R s# virements
EMERY’S

a
FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
IS ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT SSJH EACH. WORTH

S end 11 MARKET SQUARE

Washington conference had driven
Ratos aad toll awgy the deads ef deett and suspletoal 

between Japan and tire United States. I 
nsharing to an era of pwre gad Men»! 
MS I

US Fries#* Street,
fft Jehu. N. E

A 0.
tary Furniture.

NEWS■ I

s

««rai.HMisdiwti

K S5T.\:
•b. I

: 3
dltlddtseid" M

TIDE TABLE.

J 1 -
* * 4

à
1 *H I i

1 :l, i.l JTnre, .7,
Wed.............. IJl 6.44 IJi
Thune,,,,,...4,14 6.44 8,64
W.................Il.d7 14.86 1,17

.............  U SE *44
. 41.44 11.04 1,86

-Ml
6.14
4.19

sat. 5.11

X 4.61

PORT O# »T. JOHN, ft ■.
TSaeday,' Fsk. 7,1111.

Arrived Monday.

nil. «rom Cardiff
■MEr Srartfond MM, Wrests* 

Mem East Domingo.
«■r Auetralted, 1,611, Mixntont 

Mom Cardiff.
Cleared Monday

Ooaatwtse—Strnr
Donald, for Dlgby; Conuo a Brea S4, 
Wamsook, tor Otonre Harbor; gas 
eehr Helen end Beatrice, Colder, for 
Uhmpotaello.

Empress 611, M»

Sailed Monday.
Mqiprfi» at Fressw, 10,866, 

tllliaa. tor New York.
Monday II am.—EE Fared Heed, 

off Cap# Sable, 
. bosgd tor BL

18.44 p.m. — a s. lulls, 
[pound tor SL 
John, 100 miles 
distant

L46 p.m—8.8. Llnffan,
bound for BL 
John, sixty miles 
distant.

9 p.m.—s e. Fared Head 
30 miles ' out 
bound [tofcltgjohin 

9,46 pm.—S.S Italia, 66 
miles out bound 
to SL John.

1

Canadian Leader — Long Wharf
MIL

Canadton Ranger—Xo. IS, Bead
Point.

Canadian Trapphr—«reng Wharf,

Canadian Runner—MoAvlty*» wharf 
Mapledawu—No. 16, Band Foist. 
Melmore Head—No. 4, Band Point. 
Comlno—MoLood'a wharf. 
Bollugbrohe—No. 1, Sand Point. 
Indiana Ha Ibol—Sugar Refinery 

wharf.
Lord Antrim—No. 6 Rand Point. 
Ma^taester Port—Na I. Baud 

Point.
Canadton Aviator—ton* Wharf,
m.
Rnhohn—No. 16, Sand Point 
Auitrallsd—No. 7, Sand Pointsr f.

,7ri:e O.P.S.8. Mehta Is dee Feb. 
ÏÎ from Liverpool with 174 cabin and 
160 steerage passengers.

The steamer Empress of France 
.jllad yesterday morning for New 
York to ora too the Med Iters man. 
She took one passenger from here 

The steamer Austral Ind arrived

Ehlpplufi ffrlefs.

t

BSOULAE ssnvicss

PortlanU-Hallfax-Olaapow
from Portland from Halifax

Mar. 90........... Oairendra...........Apr. 1
..........Saturais.......... .

Montreal Te Glasgow 
May 6, June I, June 9», ....Cassandra
Ada y 10, June lie, July 14.........Saturnie
16e 21. July 11, Aug. II .... Albania 

W Halifax-Londend»rry4laerew
lut. 6 ................... ...Algeria

Hallfax-Plymouth-Cherbour, and 
Hambourg

Mar. S ,* •• ., i, ,* «* ,, ..Sagouin 
Apr. 10 (Omlti Char, nil) ... Ceronla

Apr. Id. .Apr. 16

CUNARO CANADIAN SLHVICE 
Summer Salting*. 1422 
Montreal to Liverpool 

May 6, June 10, July 11 .. Albania 
May 80, June 24, July 39 Tyrrirenla 
July I, Aug. U, Sept. 14 .. Among 
Montreal te Plymouth, Oherbaurg 

and Lenden
May II, Jana 17, July 88 . Andanla 
May 17, July 1, Aug. 5....Antonia

N. Y. te Olaagow (yin Mevllla)
Mar. 4, Apr. 1, May Id.............Alga
Mar. 17, .......  ....................Amy
Apr. 14, May 87, Jure 84.........Coin ml
May 6. Jane 8, July 1......... Oamaroi

N. V. te G'tewn and Liverpool
Feb. II. Apr. 1.......................... Alba.
Feb. 16, Mar. 12, Apr. 16........Scythia
Mar. II, ’Apr. d . Camaronia
Apr. It. May 17, June 14 .. Carmanle 
May 10, Jane 7, July 6 ...... genre

•Also calls at Glasgow 
N. V., Cherbourg and thmpten 

fob. 7. Feb II. Mar. 81 .„ Aqaltai 
Ml 4, Apr. M. May Id . .Maarstai 
C) 30, June 10, July 11, .-Berenga 
' N. Y. Plymouth and Hambourg 

AP». I, May 18, Juae 17 ....Carui
Apr. II, May M, July l.„...Suoi 
N. V., Fly, Charbeurp and Hambei
Mar. ......................................... Saxo
EeeHn te Londonderry, Llverpeel i

Feb. 4. Apr. Il Mey II..........Amt

May I. May 11, Jus M ... .
N. V, New ffedferd. It. Mlehddls,

(Aaered), Lisbon, Gibraltar, 
Patna Dukrevrillt and

From M. T.
Mar. 17.............. Italia.............Mar.
Par

yoi>T«fOitpCft.i»wi

&j'-J-ÿ V§ £
..

Business Cards

SCHOOL OF NURSING 
■leemluBdale Hospital 

White Flalna, N. V.
The Society ol tire New York 

Hospitals offers at Bloomlngdnle 
Hospital, to affiliation with tire 
New > ork Hospital an unusual
ly breed and Interesting three 
year course In general nursing, 
with specialisation to thp Im
portant field of nervous and
mretal disorder*. Registered
rehooto. Eight hour day. Six
dev week.- Text books and unl-
(orm furalehed. and allowance 
of twenty doll ere a month. 
Unusual recreational advent

. Hospital to eutaofb# of
New York. Clrwlar sent on
rtgurert AGdreae 
etOOWINOOALE HOSPITAL, 

White Plein». New York.'

C U N A R D
A) N C H O R

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

I 8 :1
*5 «
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Reborn A, Great War Veterans’
kMSHtfpayment 0|c« | Regular Meeting

Tçn Men emd Three Women .
Added Names V

t Chapter How Will You 
Annual Session Raise Your 

Chicks?
% -

Toronto, Pah. 'Fra
«®w over th. Maritime

%
to V 

Piovto- %N :
% cm Hi the South Atlantic V Arranged for Reception of Excellent Reports Were Re

ceived and Officers Elected 
—Mrs. Hebei Vroom Is 
Regént.

s Status and la Southern Brit- V
Dominion President Max
well—Eleven Applications 
for Membership.

tab Columbia, and lushest In %
% the Weetem and Southwest-. N 

era States Snow bat «alien \ 
heavily la Western Quebec, V 
anew and relu In the Maritime V 
Provinces, and snow flurries % 
have occurred In Ontario.
SL John....................... 16
Dawson .. ..
Prince Report .... 84
Victoria .
Vancouver
Oalaary .. .. .. ..IS 
Medicine Hat .. ..*12
Moose Jaw............... *17
Winnipeg .................*M
Port Arthur.. .. .. ..ti 
Whits River 
London.. ..
Toronto ..

Making Total of 667 Ap
plications.

I
%
%

^ 11 tte •«* »*wdoai%
%

Thirteen senr registrations were evy made. Broods 100 able*» or 1,000 
and at a guaranteed ooet of leee than 
$ oents a day. Wo know the

N % The appointing of a committee te 
uxaJte arrangements for the recepvun 
of the iDomuiion President, R. B. Max
well, of Ottawa, who is expected to 
iwlt the city in the near future, tie 
.netaUatkon of a public telephone 

.oooth for the benefit of the membars, 
and tie election of additional members 
10 the finance and audit committee, 
werq some of the matters dealt We*h 
st the regular meeting of the Great 
*var Veterans' Association, which was 
ueld in the Veterans' Home, Welting- 
u»a Row, last evening.

9. 0. Tippets, the: 
president, was in the chair. A com
munication was read from the Dom.n- 
Aon Soldiers' Civil Reestablishment 
Board announcing that arranganente 
aad been made to have their offvce 
-pen two nights a week to assist re
turned men in taking advantage of 
.ne insurance offer made by the Fed
eral Government, and which will ex
p-re next September. 
nounced that the clean sweep cam
paign conducted by the Dominion 
Command had resulted in the sum of 
approximately *1,000,000 being paid 
over to soldiers and their dependents 
in thè form of unpaid gratuities, pen
sions, etc.

It was decided that the ftext regular 
monthly meeting take the form of a 
-iinoklrig concert. Regrets were re
ceived from Herbert Philipps, M. B. 
1. 0., who because of a previous en
gageaient with the Board of Trade 
■ras unable to address the meeting on 
the hydro situation. Arrangements 
will be majlAto secure Mr. Philips for 
-he next me«v.ng it possible.

Comrades A. C. Bille *nd R. Wallee 
were elected 
i nance and audit committee.

The house committee reported that 
during the coming week they would 
make a thorough Inspection of the 
entire buflding In order to decide on 
what repairs were needed to put the 
building into proper shape.

Jffleven applications wers received 
for membership or reinstatement. The 
present paid up membership now ex
ceeds 876.

A refutation of sympathy was unani
mously adopted and the secretary In- 
strutted to forward the same to Com
rade L. £i. M&odowan in his recent 
bereavement.

The annual meeting of the Loyalist
% •i

38 S bavin «Med their names to the Hat, 
M % which now totals 167 applications for 
44 % positions to have been received 'At 
46* \ the office. Thirteen

Chapter 1. O. D. EL was held at the 
residence ot Mrs. William Vessie, 
Mecklenburg street last night with the 
Regent, Mrs. Heber Vroom, presiding.

The secretary of the Educational 
committee, reported a number of books 
sent to the Grand Manan school, and 
read the list sent. It was decided to 
help in the Free Kindergarten Tag vu 
be held next Tuesday. Assistance ren
dered a returned soldier’s mother was 
also reported to the meeting. Further 
arrangements were made for the even 
log with Robert Norwood entertain 
ment.

A vote of thanks was extended to 
the Press tor their comprehensive re
ports of the chapter’s meetings held 
during the year.

A sum of money was voted to bring 
the total for the War Memorial up to 
61.300. Donations were received for 
the Princess Mary Wedding Gift Fund.

'The election of officers was held and 
resulted as follows:—

Regent—-Mrs. Heber Vroom.
1st Vice President—Mrs. 1. r. 

Thomson.
*nd Vice President—Miss Sadller.
Recording Secretary—Miss K. star-

■W .. *84

V STANDARD COLONY BROODER38
UV

& N notification, ot 
were received 

11 *■ jreetorday and out of tbeee were IS 
1 V maests tor women. One application 

16 % was received from Fredericton ask- 
6 N Ini for e bookkeeper with nine 

8* N knowjfige . of eltorttia.-nd. Ao there 
IT, are no bookkeeper» with the latter 
16 % qualification Heted at the local office, 
M ' any oar eon dwlrln* thle poaltion 
16 S eboutd iroKatae at once.
M ' Tbo-Ct. John Registration and Ba
ll J ploymant . office will be removed to- 
' day to the new euartera Over the

I % 36 ", available poaUkma
"toh, tor*e cbteba (row where ana grew before. We knew It win cot your cost of eqotpnwel 
wretion to leee «baa half, and wont demand onetourtb the time and labor. BeeMaa the Wtand- 

ard la Oearantaad to tola, more and better chick». Can't break or wear ont.
Come to and (at e "Book of Proof"——trie, and well ahew yen the brooder.

%
S
V
% . .. a
\ 18

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited.. *4
% Kingston..................... 14
S Ottawa.
% Montreal .. .. ... .. 18 
V- Quebec .. .. .
Si Halifax .. ..
-, -—Bqiow aero.

••
Montrant.

Btoro Homsi—*.l# to 6, dona at 1 pin. on Bator days of February and Merck.recently elected20If
.. ..16

M

' Bank of Montrai, corner of King and 
Maritime—Strong wind# and S Finos William streets. The. .nee 

V galea, westerly end mxrth- N office, which wlU he situated on the 
•V westerly, gaitly fair.

% Forecast rmth- N office, which wtu he altnated on the 
local % seoond floo , will bavé Jts ssiftoss 

*-i snow flurries, eonwwhat odd- \ 0n King street! This phone number, 
> Mato MU. rematoa undhanged- Frost King Weather Strip

For Doors and Windows

B
It- wag an-er by night.

Northern New England — % 
> Mtwtty cloudy and odder \ 

Tuesday; Wednesday tab.*, % 
V fresh te etlong west to north- %
\ ‘west winds.
•W %

PRESENTATIONS TO
THE BRAVE SEAMEN - 1

will lest, 3 to 4 years abutting out the%

Cold, Wind and Snow.Pipes Given Mehnore Head's 
Crew by Rotary Club-— 
Member» Uphold A. W. 
Covey in Amateur Matter.

dee.
Corresponding Secretary—Mrs. H*E. 

Schofield.
Treasurer—Miss Jean White.
Echoes Secretary—Mrs. Gordon

Sancton.
Educational Secretary—Mrs. Fred 

Foster.
Standard Bearer—Miss M. Ford.
Councillors—Mrs. J. L. McAvlty, Mrs 

Fowler, Mias Schofield, Mrs. Hugh 
Bruce, Mrs. Fowler, Mrs. A. McAvlty

The Treasurer, Mtes Jean White, 
in her annual report showed that the 
receipts for the year were as follows: 
Receipts, 63,1)19.48; Disbursements 61,- 
688.14, leaving a balance In bank ot 
41,461.70; Donations during the 
year amounted to 6440-16^ which 
included amopgat other Items 860 rot 
Christmas baskets for soldiers, Goou 
Fellows Fund |40; Dr. Barnado's 
Home 650; Boy Scouts 826; Navy 
League 3120; Adopted Babies 860; 
Victorian Order Nurses 8150; Milk'tor 
kindergarten 171.24; help for soldiers 
families 8142.36.

Miss Kathleen G. Sturdee, the sec 
retary, presented an interesting re 
port. She stated that 9 regular month 
ly, and three special meetings were 
held during the year, with an average 
attendance of 36, a decided increase 
over the preceding year.

The receipts for the year were given 
as 81.891*74, of which 6302.76 was giv
en for the Memorial Fund. The dona 
lions made during the year, the most 
important of which are cited above.

In" regards to Educational work, 
Prizes were given to children in the 
Alexandria and St. Peters Schools; 
and hocks we#* also donated to the 
library at Muffeiash and Grand Manan 
School. Eleven subscriptions were tak- 
-‘n to the Ltindon Times, 
made goods were encouraged and Brit
ish films supported, and Hearsts* pun 
Restions discouraged.

Assistance was rendered at the Free 
Kindergarten and the G. W. V. A. 
French Orphans, tag days. The Ren 
Cross campaign, Child Welfare Work 
and several other laudable undertak
ings.

The greatest effort of the year was 
sold to have been the annual Christ 
mas Sale of fhney work, gifts, home 
ooafldng, wreathes and greening, at 
which the sum of 6800.09 was realized.

"Frost King" is the cheapest atrip on the market—will 
materially reduce your coal bill-—easily applied—no waste 
t—stays in place—slope rattling.

Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by
1 AROUND THE CITY I

At the regular weekly luncheon of
the Rotary Club yesterday. Captain 

member» of the Me»-

COUNCIL TODAY 
The weekly sesauon of the com

mon council will be held this after
noon at three o’clock, not on Wed
nesday as announced last evening.

EMERSON £ FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street

Butt and other 
more Head’s crew, who performed 
brave work In resetitog the crew of 
the wrecked steamer Mod. were tl.w 
chief guests. Mayor Schofield on be 
half of the club pretented the seamen 
with pipes. Captain Butt replied In a 
brief and fitting address on hehall of 
his crew.

There was an exceptionally large 
attendance at the meeting, which pass
ed a resolution advocating that a sharp 
line be drawn between amateur and 
professional athletics and upholding 
President Covey In his stand. It was 
decided that a copy of the resolution 
be sent to other RotaryvClffbs for en- 
doraatkm. ' ^SHhU

as members of theREV. A. W. MEAHAN ILL
The Rev. IFr. A. W. Meahan, parish 

priest of the church of SL John the 
Baptist, Broad street, was reported to 
be critically 111, last evening.

STORES OPEN 9 A. M; CLOSE 6 P.M.HALIFAX PREACHRR.
At the evangelistic service conduct

ed in St Philips church Sunday, Rev. 
Constantine Perry, of Halifax, preach
ed both at the morning and evening
services.

I

oatsGOOD RIDDANCE 
A young girl, who was arrested by 

the police early Sunday morning was 
sent to her home in Montreal on the 
C. P. R. yesterday, 
been laid against the girl, but It was 
thought better to get her out of town.

St.H. E. Cowan, president ofJohn's, Nfld., Rotary Club, an<f J. F. 

Meehan, also of 8t. John’s, were prev
ent at yesterday** meeting which was 
presided over by George Warwick.

For Men 23No charge has
CASE OF INTEREST

IN CHANCERY Any man who has worn a Burberry 
Weatherproof Coat will tel! you that by 
son of its many good qualities it stands alone 
as a Topcoat for all kinds of

A Burberry Goat affords perfect security 
against wet without overheating, as it is free 
from rubber and other airtight- materials. 
With light weight it combines hygenic warmth 
and protection against wind.

The Burberry ensures absolute freedom 
and comfort. It is thoroughly constructed ; 
its designs are convenient and comfortable 
and yet most becoming and distinguished.

Choosing now will afford you the oppor
tunity of securing the doth, color and weight 
best suited to your particular needs.

(Men's Shop—-2nd Floor).

SENATOR'S CARGO. ,
O. Heber Vroom, or Vroohi A An- 

old, received • telephone 
Chance Harbor yesterday morning

FORGOT HI8 BOOTS
A pair of boy’s boots, sise about five, 

with rubbers, were picked 
week in a snow bank at Lily Lake oy 
Policeman Chisholm and left at the 
pavilion where the youthful owner may 
obtain them.

• tiN INSPECTION TOUR.
Colonel A. T. Ogvlrte, D.8.O. ofle- 

er commanding military district No. 
7, went to Fredericton, yesterday on 
his first tour of inspection In New 
Brunswick. He <is to inspect the 
military property there today.

ASSUMPTION COLLECTION.
In the Church of the Assumption 

on Sunday, the parish priest, the Rev. 
J,. J. Ryan, announced that the last 
Christmas collection was the largest 
in the history of the parish. The 
amount collected was 8775.64,

rea-
The of Austin et ai, vs Me- 

Catkin et «L which has been In pro
cess of litigation for some time, Vas 
commenced yesterday before Chief 
Justice Sir Douglas Hasan in Chanc
ery Court The action 4s founded on 
the Queetion of title to certain pro
perties formerly owned by Alexand 
nna Clarke, deceased.

fromup last
wear.

some of the cargo from the Boston 
schooner Senator, which keeled over 
recently. They reported that the 
water had become eo rough that they 
Had to desist 1 VIMtï. darks was a tonner member ot 

the congregation of St. Matthew's Pres 
byterian church, Douglas avenue, ot 
which the defendant. Rev. J. J. Mc- 
Caikffl was pastor.

to 1816 the defendant moved Into 
one ot Mrs. Clarke’» houses and she 
later went to live with them, continu
ing eo to do until 1616, when Mr. Me- 
Casklll went overseas with a Mont- 
real emit. During her stay with them 
Mrs. Clarke transferred to them six

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE 
The St. John North sub-division ot 

the Catholic Women's Leasee held 
their regular monthly meeting to tit 
Peters Hall, Doogias Avenus last even 
tog. Regular routine «matoaaa was 
taken up and tramas cted. and a nom-

Canadien
[â

election of officers ter the eoetog 
year, which will tie hWd at the annual 
meeting to AgriL

leasehold properties owned by her. 
Upon her death it la said Mrs. Mc- 
CaahUl got a Victory Bond upon which 
Mrs. Clarke had. paid all but *80. The 
ownership ot this as wen as the own
ership ot the properties la how dis
puted by the heirs and next of kin ot 
Mrs. Clarke, who claim the title la 
not binding 
valid consideration.

The counsel for the plain tiffs are 
Dr. V. R. Taylor and W. R. Scott, and 
for the defendants, M. G. Teed, K. c., 
and O. H. ▼. Belyea, K. C.

ATTENDED CONFERENCE.
N. R. DesBrisay. general pass anger 

agent of the C. P. R. New Brunswick 
District, returned yesterday from New 
York, where he attended an annual

CITY PAY ROLL.
The city's last fortnightly pay en

velope amounted to 111,860.86. it 
was apportioned as follows: 1 Ferry, 
11,460; official, *1,186*6; sundry, *1,. 
618.4»; market, 4289.10; police, *2, 
621.68; fire and salvage corpe, *2,- 
765.82; police spa rial. *48.10.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
IN CENTRAL BAPTIST

Rev. EL H. Cochrane, Pastor 
of Highfield Street Church, 
Moncton, Will Conduct the 
Services. /

conference of C. P. R. passenger ! Itraffic department heads from pm» 
ticafiy all over the world. Repreeau- 
tat Ives were present from the Orient 
all parte of Great Britain. United

The defendants claim
✓

WM. KENNEY SAFE.
Fears that Wm. Kenney had tost Ms 

Ufa during a fire on board the tug 
Clayton yesterday morning warn un
founded when the

States and Canada.
were entertained on the targe C. P. 
3. liner Empress of Scotland prior to 
her départant on n omise te the Medi
terranean .Saturday night wMh 260

Three Very Special 
Values In Men’s

Furnishings

In Connection With

Our Free 
Hemming

put to an ap
pearance later on to the day. Ha lad 
procured leave ot absence and spent 
•he night with kin wits at a friend’s

THE EVANGELICAL
ALLIANCE MEETING 4A series of speed»! services w»» 

commenced, last evening In-the Cen
tral Baptist church vestry, by the Rev. 
B H. Cochrane, pastor of the Highfield 
street Baptist church, Moncton. a 
large and appreciative audience listen
ed with evident Interest .to Mr. Coch
rane’s address on '‘Inheritance." 
Amongst other things the speaker said 
that Inheritance came through son- 
ship, eon-ship through birthright and 
the condition of the new birth was 
faith. At the close of the addresa, a 
large number took part in the services.

Rev. Mr. Cochrane arrived In the 
city last evening from Moncton and 
was met at the train by a delegation 
from tho Central Baptist church ana 
escorted to the home of Mre. R. d. 
Christie, where he will be entertained 
during his stay In the city. Mr. Coch
rane received a cord lei reception, last 
night, from the deacons, officers and 
members of the church and the first 
of the series of meetings augurs well 
for the success of the campaign

' !PERSONALS # ne monthly meeting ot the Evan- 
gelleal Alliance took place yesterday 
morning to the Y. M. C. A. Rev. H. B. 
Thomas reported for the Unempioy-

-PENMAN-8 FLEECE LINED 
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS

An excellent chance to bay good 
underwear to finlati ont this season 
and to wear next winter.

Very Special Value, He. «arment 
EXTRA SPECIAL NECKWEAR 

VALUES.
Sleety of Ties to tbeee special 

price groupings that wlH appeal to 
of excellent taste.

While they last. He. 50c. and Me.

►et
lfle# Ethel Parle, left on Saturday 

to visit friends to Boston and New
APPRECIATION OP SERVICES 

At a meeting of SL Andrew’s Ledse. 
No. 1, F. and A. M, at Hslltak, this 
evening, a brosse medal will be pre
sented the New Brunswick Grand 
Neater, J. D. B. r. Mackenzie, ae an 
Appreciation of hta am .lose to Mas
onry. Similar medals are to be given 
aerarel member» of the Halifax 
Sue their work for the craft.

ment Committee that the Bureau as-Frpderlcton Gleaner:—Mise tabllshed had been successfully car
ried on for a month and would be con- 
tinned to Its new Quarters ever the 
Bank of Montreal. Money was needed

Babbitt, who la visiting at bar old
home bare on University nvenne, le 
leering on Tuesday nest for Newport. 
EL L. where she will spend the winter. tor expenses, however. Fifty dollars 

was voted for this purpose. It was re 
ported that the Week of Prayer collec
tions totalled *106.77. The matter ot 
opening soup kitchens for needy fam
ille» was discussed. It was decided to 
ask any person with tofornmtion re
garding these to forward the same to 
Mise Grace Robertson, after which ac
tion will be taken. Rev. W. C. Berry, 
of Halifax, wan Introduced, and spoke 
briefly. Rev. E. B. Styles read a paper 
on Jeans Christ and Social Service.

5,0 _P°Z- Large Sized White 
Batn Towels with fancy pink or 
blue borders. Good value at 
$1.00 each. .. .Sale, 75c. each.

Miss Paulina McLeod, of Hartford,
Conn., to spending a few weeks here
rielttog her parents.

Peter Clinch arrived 
day from New Yorit.

Mrs. J. J. Mahoney of PteaaantriUa, 
New Jersey, who came to attend the 
fanerai of her brother, the late Frauds 
J. Barry, left tor home last evening.

Joseph P. Berry, of MeUrifle. Beak, 
arrived home on Thursday to visit bis

STREET CAR FIRE

day morning near the corser of Mein 
strata nnd Dongles Avenue. The Ire 
welch wee confined to the underneath 
mediae wee etinguiehad by the Cham
îtîtnl?*taw tm5 th* PortU“d «treat

—timetod
•bout 880 had been affected. The oar 
was taken to the ear sheds.
FAMtVtLL'K "TwvoRTH

“DR JAEGER" .WINTER WEIGHT 
SOCKS. /

Almost everyone knows that “Jae- 
meaaflT excellent quality. These

Unbleached Twilled Sheeting, 
72, 80 and 90 in, wide, hemmed 
free of charge.

Sale 45c. 50c and 55c yd. 
Get what you need early!

(Ground Floor.)

gw-
socks are showing in heathers, grey
and black.

A Bargain Price, $1.00 pair.
mother, Mrs. Henry Berry, Church

(Meals Furnishings Dept—Ground 
Floor.)

Ave., MatrrtUe. He was tendered e hearty vote of- A Fredericton daepeteh yesterday 
•ay»: The rendition ot Dr. D. W. Reas, 
who has been eeriously 01 tor the peat 

what
today, and everything new potato to s 
favorable recovery.

BBwood Bartt ot Fredericton rreta- 
tered at the Victoria yesterday.

Alex. McLennan was among those 
who registered at the Victoria y ester

thanks. Those present ware: Rev. J.
A. MeeXelgan, Rev. J. C. B. Appei,
Rea. J. Heaney. Rev. Nell MacLaucn- 
ton. Rev. H. B, Thomas, Rev. Wm.
Lawson. Rev. 6. B. Poole, Rev. J. K.
King, Rev. J. V. Young, Rev. R. A.
Armstrong, Rev. W. H. Sampson, Rev.
L.\8T\rrd°- Rev, HhU“°bD: IndefinitC of Ap-
Clarke, Rev. A. L. Fleming, Rev. i. pointaient as Temporary

v£o2aV0T* •* rnim,etm *•«“*• ^£%,MdeLvXrbto2S‘ stewarL y Employee — Uave of Al>

ÆrÆTo’œa DELEGATES TO THE
■ Returning from'otuLVyMt^ly, H B av™ta Bear River wee to LABOR CONVENTION! ^• tiaa^recelriri^ toe mty Ton

*- McLallan mU that while to the the elty yesterday and wan reglatsrec -------------- ^ ““
Capital he had toterriewed the minis- at 4he Royal. The regutar monthly meeting ot b*hû
t« of marine and fiaherle. retarding The many Minds of Dr. A H. Bm Local 2?T Internatlorel 'Longshore I Sïf^a^ZÏÏÎry^nïïtore ta°î£ 
****. •■‘«‘•■nroto to the Harbor Com- tor. Cehnng tirest, win be pleased to men'. Association, was held last night cnatoms department ' wlto too artvtL
wdrelo. Act. He also confarred wit. learn that taUr a .ever. Hire» „ in their h.U on Water «rest and Was ÏÏTta SST for a
S; ,.?''ks regard- Njanmoola. he has completely recovre largely attended. The meeting wn. %tion ta tire n«t

| Po,m *dend la able to be ont again. Dr. Preelded over by the president, J. J. and at the same time theColhMor of
^T^"*’* ^** ‘‘k- °°m 6“ keen confined to Ids bed Donovan, and the oatstanding feature Cnetoma vrae anthorlied tomuend
■nltatloaa, ha said, he to hopefal of for the past three taontha ae the re- of the evening's business was the elec- his leave ta absence to take part to
rSEfnre 1*r* “*• tidt Of the reverlty of hi. Tllneta bat tire ot three delate, to attend the, to, talent riSg meeto
a dataHta Watameat. and oRInaaa win ha to an the rend to good health agnto N. B. Federation of Labor Conven- Hu, new» wre wlied to CSwrha at 
h. glvmi mi QMtotanhky to ore.Mer «ri to rredyto rrenme hi. mac tine. tion. which to Nonctonliek. Ptoold ydtierd.y «to he win

me greeeot act He .lire Marshall H. H. M-cLeflan and on fiVfo. 14th. The delegates chosen no doubt be clewed that the effort* 
ha would tarer •- pada-lLS. RKchle left for Montrée! y» were John McKinnon, Richard Chrand of Or. Oommmotol Cl* to IMare

* "TOr ““«tiatire. torday, Robert Carlin. y«ot have bora Brait.

». tooting of the Phlrvtoe Math- 
odita Epworth League held last

Pratidaot Harry Sweat was to 
ttecfcalr. red there wee n large at- 
tendance of members. Plane were
made for » coming entertainment 

a The programme last evening was In 
f! ' charge of Mil» Edna Shaw, and the 

topic was "Duty of ton Epworth 
League members to their league and 

m church.”

GORMAN AND THE
CUSTOMS POSITION

few days, to

OL^É&AOItlmA
mZ V» KINO STR5ET- V GtftMAM STREET . AMRKET SBMM*.

THE HYDRO REPORT CHINESE WAS FINE CLOTHES FOR
MUCH LESS MONEYHie Roes report wHl he here to a BADLY STUNNEDfew days, the Mayor announced yes- That’s what you get at our Febru

ary Sale. It's a combination of Mgb 
Quality and low price—a combination 
that’ll save you money. 29th Cen
tury Brand and other good suits st 
820. 826. 830. 836, 840. Winter over-

terday, and said that he had been In
formed by Mr. Hose that the latter 
had received K. HL Smith, federal gov
ernment electrical expert, records ot 
the Musquash rain fall, etc., compiled 
by the federal survey and that this 
was the Information for which Mr.

time.
When the Roe* report Is available, 

the city will then be in a position to 
speed up on a solution ot the Mus
quash problem.

Ham Lee, the proprietor of a Chin
ese laundry, at 49 Waterloo street was 
knocked unconscious as the result of 
a fall on some Ice on Union Street at 
about 1.80 yesterday afternoon, 
was picked up and carried into t&« 
Natural History Society building, ana 
Dr. Flemming, who happened to be 
passing at th* time attended him. lew- 
V the aprbolance was called and es it 
was found that he. had been merely 

_ stunned by the .ttit It conveyed him 
<$W«o Wing (Hei Leo’s laundry, North 8t

costa, trousers raincoats, also in
cluded in the sale.—GDteoorW, S3 King 
Street. ........... •

He

Ross had been waiting

... CARNIVAL.
Don’t forget the carnival at<Cj. 

Carleton Rink, Ttwsdgy, Feb. 7|iK, 
aid of the Memorial Home. 
street. * -

said it snob
CBfton House, all
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